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AUTO IN SEWER DITCH BUSINESS MENJANITOR IS ACCUSED

Kent Hall Dining Room Table
and Silverware.

Accused of attempting to take
tableware belonging to Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Phetteplace, who have charge

BACK THE ROAD
Chauffeur's Hoy Mas Toelh Knocked

Out In Accident,

, The driving of nn.automoblle into an
excavation which had b;en made for
the purpose of laying u bewer at the

METHODISTS DODGE

AMUSEMENT YOTE

Strong Sentiment Materializes

Against Allowing Matter

CONGRESS READY

TO ADJOURN TODAY

House Work Is Done, While the
Senate Hopes to Force a

Vote on Currency This

Afternoon.

PERSIAN OUTRAGE

ROUSES, RUSSIA

Government's Agent at Teheran
Wounded and Assistant

Killed in Night
Attack.

Citizens Believe Governmentcorner of Klmberly avenue and Grant
of the dining room connected with

Kent Hall at 333 York street, William
street last night resulted In the throw-

ing of two women out of the car and
a little boy, tho latter being slightly
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Conference.

SERVICE NOW VERY GOODBUILDING BILL THE CLUB REJECT BISHOPS' ADVICE SATISFACTION DEMANDED

Davenport, colored, Janitor of Kent
hall, was arrested yesterday after-
noon by Detective Dorman and Is held
under charges of burglary and at-

tempted theft. The Phetteplaces have
been missing various tableware, ar-

ticles for some time past. Yesterday
morning Mrs. Phetteplace came down
early in the morning and claims that
she found Davenport in his stocking
feet In the dining room with a draw-
er containing the ware open. She
complained to tho detectives and on
her charges he was arrested. She
claims that the door of the room was

Injured. The car, owned by Lewis
of thin city and operated by

Otto Wlllam of 3rtS Ferry street as
chauffeur, was going out Klmberly
avenue In the direction of Went Ha-

ven about 10:13. Wlllam was accom-

panied by his wife, another woman and
his seven-year-ol- d son. The excavation
It Is stated was well lighted and In

proper condition, but an electric liijht
Is supposed to have blinded the driv-
er's eyes so that he failed to see the
warning lights. The car was suddenly
precipitated Into the ditch and the two
women and the lad thrown over the
front board.

Neither of the women were hurt and

Comparison Made With That Which
Orphan Asylum Reports 5

Ilouse Is Withholding Its Approval
of Thut Measure Vnt.il Senate

Accepts the Compromise

Currency Bill.

Apparent of Delegatus
Is to Let Dancing, Curd Hay-

ing and Theaters Stand

Tabooed.

Numerous Murders of Diplnmuts d

Retrlhullon in Blood,

Says St. Petersburg
Journal.

Existed Before the Corporation
Took Over the SninU

. Companies,

M'OHTH I'iirb 0.
New Haven Rents Ponies.
Mar' ford Invincible.
Wateibuiy und New Rrltaln Lose.
Yankees Go Down Attain.
Cubs Defeat St. Louie.
Kim Cits Park Entries.
Celt Easy Winner nt Helmont.

locked and thai he entered without
permission which would constitute
tho burglary charge, At present he is
not charged with the theft of the
articles which have been missed

Baltimore, May 28. Adverse action St. Petewburg, May 28, Dispatches
from Teheran received at the foreign
office tonight state that an armed at

Alexander to Meet
Keene's Famous Horo All In.
Klieff. Man's Dong Tramp.
Rig Sale for Trlnceton Oime.

Washington, May &8. Aside from the

currency bill both houses of congress

are in good condition for final adjourn-
ment tomorrow. All the appropria

which are valued at over $100.tack was made on tho official residence
in that city of the Russian financial Davenport maintains his Innocence

of the charges. He lives at 23 Foote

the boy was only slightly Injured. He
had several of his front teeth knocked
out and was somewhat bruised. Dr.
Tracy was called and attended to his
Injuries after which he was taken
homo.

The front of the car was consider-

ably damaged being stoven In badly.

tion bills except the general deficiency
have been passed by both houses, and street and when his home was search

SIMONSEN REDUCED ed none of the lost articles was
the conference reports on all except found. He was released on bonds

furnished to the amount of $400 ontrathave been finally accepted by the

The local merchants and business
men are standing almost solidly by
the New Haven road in its present'
suit by the federal government for
violation of the antf-tru- st act.
Journal-Courie- r reporter, who saw a
great many of them yesterday after-
noon, found them almost unanimous-l- y

condemning the federal govern
ment in Its action. ,

One of them In discussing th
charge that the New Haven road had,
bought up all the trolleys and mad
competition Impossible, called atten-
tion to the fact that in other sectiohi
of the country the same has ea
done without similar action by the na-
tional government He also said that
competition was not Impossible in thft
state, as Is seen by the fact that

the burglary count and $200. on the

y by tho Methodist Episcopal
general conference on an apparently
unimportant motion Is said
to havo back of It a determination
on the part of a large number of the
delegates to bury tho whole question
of whether or not paragraph 248 of
the Book of Disciple--, w hich deals with
amusements, shall be changed.

The motion In question was that a
time he set for the consideration of
the report of the committee which
has) had the question under consider-
ation. The motion was lost by n de-
cisive vote. Nothing was said In ex-

planation other than that the report'
should not he, given precedence over

senate.
attempted theft count by Charles W.The conferees on the general defici

agent, M. Ostrogradskl, at 3 o'clock
yesterlay mo-nl- and that the Rus-
sian official was dangerously wounded.

Three unknown men made their way
Into his residence, and encountering M.

Ostrogradskl, fired a number of shots
at him. one of the bullets striking him
in the loin. Though badly wounded,
M. Ostrogradskl managed to fight off
his asuallanis, who continued fo fire at
him. In the exchange of shots one of
M. Ostrogrudskl's assistants was shot
dead.

Drake, the proprietor of Kent hall.
Charges for Services on Moth-er-in-Law-

's

Estate Cut

$000.

ency bill reached an agreement several

days ago, and they will bo ready to
nresent their report as soon as the $300,000,000 MORTGAGE

PASSED BAD MONEY

Italian Arrested for I'Mng Iiogus Fifty
Cciitf.

For passing oft on two men, A. B.
Blakeslee and George McKcnzle, one
of the spurious fifty cent pieces which
have been sent Into this city, Antonio
Laurello of 220 Wallace street, was

C, D. & Q. Flies Deed for Debts, Tur
chases and Improvements.FROM $1,200 TO $300

They then made a pretence to search
for valuable but fled at the first ap Burlington. Ia., May 28. The Chiimportant matters. t, how- -

house shall act upon the omnibus build-

ing bill. The latter bill has been agreed
to in conference, and the senate has
accepted the conference report. The
conference report has been held up In

the house, however, as a weapon with
which to force the senate to act upon
the currency bill, and It will be put

' through that body within a few min-

utes after notification of the senate's

.... i i., .,. .. , .. . . cago, Burlington and Qulncy Railroadarrested last nigh, by the Grand aw? ,'
11 m u" 'p 's n

iii-- j,ui m'.v: inn iu in'rmu me mau.T company y filed a $300,000,000
Wife's Charge as Administratrix Also

Sliced Fifty Dollars by Judgo
Studley.

nue police on a charge of passing
counterfeit money. Quite a number
of these pieces have been sent to this

of amusements to be discussed on tho
lloor of the conference at all If It Is mortgage here covering all Its prop-

erty. The mortgagees are the Central

proach of help.
The killing and wounding of Russian

representatives In the dead of night in
Teheran has had the very worst effect
on the temper of tho Russian govern-
ment, particularly in view of the emp-
eror's good will as shown by his grant

jjrclty it seems and a number of peraction on the currency question. Botl Trust company of New York and Oliv-
er M. Spencer. The purposes of thesons nave oeen caugnt. A numner or

men at Savin Bock were made the
ing a fortnight's grace In the matter

possible to prevent It. A change wou'd
be In line with the suggestion contain-
ed In the Kplseopul address, and while
It Is desired not to run counter to the
bishops", there la a very strong senti-
ment against any chnnKo In paragraph
248, which will simply remain In
force as It now stands If the matter

mortgage are' refunding of existing
Indebtedness, acquisition of other
property and financing Improvements.

victims of the new piece of bad money
last Sunday.

each session of the legislature com-
panies formed in many different parts
of the state procure charters and
Borne of them build roads. In most
of the Instances, however, the peopla
of the section for which the charter)
Is obtained, become so disgusted with!,',
the delay of the local company that ,

they welcome and assist the New Ha- -,

ven road In buying up the charters .

and building the lines. There are a
few lines In the state which are not)'
now owned by the. New Haven road,
and though willing to buy the road U
not making any special effort to get
them.

One merchant who visits the east-
ern part of the state during the sum-
mer considerably, said that until
about five years ago the New Haven

FIGHTS FOR SENATOR

of the ultimatum Issued by General
fnarskl, calling upon the Persian nt

to pay an Indemnity for de-

predations committed by Persian band-
its.

The receipt of this news at the for-

eign office has resulted In the most
stringent representations being 'made

In the probate court yesterday af-

ternoon Judge Studley handed down
his decision In regard to the allow-

ance of tho account of Mrs. Severance
Slmnnsen, wife of the pastor of tho
Christian Science church, as execu-

trix of the estate of her motfler, Mrs.

Angellne H. Sawyer. The account was
considered by the heirs a gross over
charge and Its acceptance was fought

Sharp Contests Are Already on
by Russia to Persia for satisfaction for

N. H. ROAD OBJECTS

Does Not Like Certain Features
of Massachusetts Legisla-

tive Measure.

WILL NOT ACCEPT THEM

the outrage. Coming so close to the

the senete and the house will be re-

quired to act on the conference report
on the general deficiency hill, but it
can be put through In short order.

Anticipating that the building bill
would become a law, the conference
committee has Incorporated In the de-

ficiency bill the amounts necessary to
carry the former Into effect and as thug
perfected, it Is printed and prepared
for final presentation to both houses.
They have even gone to the extent of
printing the bill aa It will become a
law. Consequently it couM probably
be acter upon by both the senate and
house within two hours' time. There
are a number of other important
measures In conference, but none ex-

cept the currency bill, the deficiency
bill or the building bill would be per-
mitted to defer adjournment for any
length of time. ' ,,

That adjournment will be reached
tomorrow the leaders of the house are

in Two Districts in

This City.
Killing or captain Dvoef-iazon- : and a
number of Russian soldiers by Tersian road did not own the companies la
brigands near the frontier coast at New London, the line btween New

through two entire days' sessions of
the court closing early this week
when Judgment was reserved. The
light was made In an attempt to have
the charge of 11,200 which was made
for the services of the Rev. Mr. ,Slm- -

Ilelesuvar In April, the aafflr has dissi

can be kept from the conference dur-
ing Its remalnlti(i business session.

Rev. Dr. R. A. Chase has prepared
a new paragraph, which will be .lffoc-e- d

tho conference for Insertion In the
Book of Discipline, relative to di-

vorce. It calls upon the proper na-
tional authorities to. make a sp-rl-

study of divorce and la Intended to.
create sentiment in favor of uniform
divorce laws In all the states of iho
union, such law s to he In harm my
with the findings of the Inter-ehure- n

conference of Protestant churches an
thia subject and the paragraph also
suggests that In the proposed uniform
laws a provision be included re'iut'-In- g

as'a prerequisite to the filing of
a suit for divorce by nny coming
to such State for the loimnse nf nilnir

London and' Norwich, the Norwich
lines, the Norwich and Baltic lino.pated official optimism with regard to TEN CANDIDATES SO FAR

the Persian situation. and the Wllllmantlc line. There wersj
The Novoe Vremya recalls numerous these five lines and the service wasonsen In colnir to ('hlcnirn to sell ft

poor. The trolleys did not connectAlso Opposed to Form of Decree as murders of Russian diplomats in Tur
key in recent years and refers partlcu and a great deal of time was lostEighttand Tenth In Quandaries as to

Who to Send toTresentcd by Atinrney-Ccn-- ;

crnl Ma lone.

lai ly to the killing of Minister Grlbay-edo- ff

at Teheran, and expresses the
opinion that retribution In blood will

in making the trip through the east-- ;
ern part of the state. Then gradually
the road bought up the lines and the
change was at once visible. In placetconfident. The senate leader are not be necessary to savo Russian prestige

In the Orient.In railroad and banking circles heretm.h a euiti n wav. of tnn f(,mn lr,n,.,h
the impression prevails that certain of time as would be necessary to se

of the old worn out cars of New Lon-
don and Norwich, fine new commo-
dious cars were put on the lines. The
money lost In the previous duplication,
of plants was put Into Improving the

i

so confident but they are hopeful. In
the latter body all will depend on the
currency bill. More speeches are ex-

pected on that measure and it is evid-
ent that if the end comes tomorrow it
will be late in the day.

EDUCATION GETS $750,000rcatures or tne new legislative measure

relating to the Boston & Maine and

cure a lenl residence In that state.
The assignment of hlshops to the

various Episcopal residences was re

With the outlook for a close contest
In the elections this fall In this state,
candidates galore are cropping up for
the various nominations especially in

this city where In two of the four sen-

atorial districts at least ten candidates

Board C.lfts to(icnernl service. Every effort was made to reAnnounces
Institutions.Many arrange the schedules so that there

would be good connections, and soon,
all the lines In the eastern part of the

New York, May to edu

lot which brought Just 13,000 reduced
and also the charges of the wife as
executrix. Judge Studley decided that
the charge for Mr. Slmonsen was al-

together too high and ordered it
from $1,100 to 1300. The

chaige of Mrs. Slmonsen ss executrix
was also reduced from $300 to $230,
making a total reduction of $930 m
the account filed.

As It Is there Is a total of $1,357.58
allowed In connection with the settle-
ment of tho estate and the maii
work In which was the settling of this
lot. For hotel expenses there Is a
charge of $247.4 8; for court fees,
$489. SO; for services, $300; for exec-
utrix fees, $260; for attorney, $100.
The fact that the lot which was sold
brought only $3,000 was one of the
main reasons for the contest over the
allowance of so large a sum. It was
also claimed that the fee of the ad-

ministratrix was too ,hlgh because she
had practically nothing to do as her
husband did the real work on the es-

tate and the lawyer did the work of
making up the accounts and sched

cational Institutions aggregating more are out for the two nominations. These

ported to the committee on the episco-
pacy by a special committee
nf nineteen and adopted by the full
committee during a meeting that last-
ed until nearly midnight. Tho assign-
ments were as follows:

Boston, Mass.. John V. Hamilton:

state were working together.than three-quarte- of a million dot
The trip from New London to Wlllarj were announced by the general llmantlc was shortened by at least ati

districts are the Eighth where there
ate. five candidates and the Tenth
where Ave more , are being mentioned
most consistently.

education hoard
hour, and the equipment was up to

HILLHOUSE ALUMNI MEET

Hackett Endorsement and Mutter of
Gymnasium to Come Vp.

The annual meeting of the Hlllhouse
High School Alumni association will be
held this evening in Warner hall, and
as several matters of great Importance
will come up there will doubtless be a
large attendance. One of the princi

The largest single gift of the board date In every respect.

New Haven merger are not likely to
be acceptable to the New Haven com-

pany, particularly that clause In the
bill which transfers for a considerable
time voting power on the 35 per cent,
of the Boston & Maine stock to the
Massachusetts railroad commissioners.
Objection Is also likely to be raised to
tho form of the decree presented by
Attorney General Malone under the re-

cent decision of the Massachusetts su-

preme court and at present It looks as
though features of the decree itself will
have to be passed upon by the court
and preliminary litigation thus some

was $125,000 granted to WlllUm In the Eighth the republicans have This merchant pointed out that the
the major numher and in Senator But federal government apparently wants

Buenos Ayrcs, ArRcntlne Republic, 8.
A., Frank M. Rrlstol; Buffalo, n. V.,
John V. perry; Chattanooga, Tcnn.,
William V. Anderson; Chicago, 111,
William F. McDowell; Cincinnati, n
David II. Moore; Denver. Col., Henry
W. Warren; Fooehow, China, W. S.
Leads; New Orleans, La., Thomas R.

terworth who so far Is
Alderman Loos who says he wants It
and Major Luzerne Ludlngton who is
said to be picked for the nominationpal matters to 'come up Is the request

of the Teachers' league to endorse Wll
Ham H. Hackett, a member of the asso have enough to choose from. To op

to break up these consolidated lines
Into the stste which existed previous
to the amalgamation. He said that
disconnected service, no' through cars,
duplication of plants and degeneration
would be the result.

Another merchant looking at the
matter from a more material point
of view, said that undoubtedly ths

Jewell college, Liberty, Mo., and the
next in size one of $100,000, made to
Davidson coIIoro, Davidson, N. C,

The other gifts were: Macaleiler
college, at Pt Paul, Minn., $75,000;
Harvard university, Cambridge, Mas..,
for Its graduate school of business,
$2,500; Hamilton college, Clinton, N.
Y., $50,000; Knox college, (!lesbur3,
Ills., $50,000; Wabash college, Craw-fordsvill- e,

Ind., $50,000; Williams-
burg Institute, Williamsburg, Ky.,
$50,000; i'nlverslty of Rochester, Ro

peee any one of them the democrats
have two men, Thomas F. Gibbons who

elation and at present a teacher In the
high school, for the position of super-

vising principal, when another vacancy
ules. has been prevailed upon to stand for

exists. Several names have been men the nomination and Harry Donovan
who ran agilnst Senator Butterworth
last time and made a good run. With

FREE RELIGIOUS BOARDtion In connection with the election of (Continued on Third Pao.)

what prolonged. It Is generally believed
here that the Massachusetts end of tho
litigation will finally have to go. to the
United States supreme court unless an
agreement Is arrived at through addi-
tional legislation.

As to the federal suit rallmad an3 le-

gal opinions bore seem to differ. As
to the legal effectiveness of the Sher

Neelv; New York, X. Y., Daniel A.

GoooVell; Oklahoma City, cilka., Wil-
liam A. Quayle; Omnha, Neb., John
L. Nelson; Pekln, China, James W.
Bashford; Philadelphia, Pa., Luther
R. Wilson; Portland, Ore., Charles
Smith; St. Louis, Mo Henry Spell-mye- r;

St. Paul, Minn., Robert Mrln-tyr-

San Francisco, Cal., Kdwln H.
Hughes; Washington, D. C, Farl
Cranston'; Zurich, Switzerland, Wil-

liam Rurt.

president, among them being John T.
conditions ssid to be (by democrats) to

Manson, president of the Yale National chester. N. Y., $110,000; Smith col favor the election of a democrat in
bank, Samuel A. York, Harry W. Ash lege, Northampton, Mass., $12,500,

and the Western College for Women,er, Frank H. Mason, and Mayor James that republican district this time
friends of both claim that they' can be
elected.

ESPOMTO ESTATE IX rOTRT.
An application was made In the pro-

bate court yesterday afternoon for the
Issuance of papers of administration en
the estate of Salvstore Espislto. The
estate Is ailu to be worth about JS.O00.
It Is asked that the dautriur of th
deceased, Lena Esposlto Yaeearlno, be
named administratrix. The court wilt
decide the matter next week.

In tho Tenth the democrats have the
bulge on the numher of candidates,
having In the race without any doubt.

National AsMX'Inllon Meets Kdwln D.
Mend to First Place.

Poston, May 28. The forty-fir- st an-nu- al

convention of the Free Religious
Association of America, which was
held at the Parker Memorial
elected the following officers:

l'rtsldent, Edwin I). Mead, Boston;
Thomas Ventworth

lltcglnson, t'smbrldge; Felix Adler,
Nw York; Mrs. Julia Ward Howe,
lloston; William M. Saltor, Chicago;
Den.lamln F. Underwood, Qulncy, ill.;
Mlnot J. Savage, New York; Alfred

Thomas F. Molloy and

B. Martin. The matter of a gymnasium
for the school will be brought up,
Ninety-fiv- e of the members of the pres-
ent senior class at the high school have
expressed their Intention of Joining the
association and the membership now is
2,150.

The meeting tonight will begin at
7:45 o'clock and after the business
meeting there will be music by the
Girls' Glee club, followed by dancing,

Oxford, Ohio, $50,000.
Spelman seminary, Atlanta, Ga., re-

ceived A grant of $1 2,000 and Hamp-
ton Institute, Hampton, Va., and Tus-keg-

Institute, Tuskegep, Ala., each
received $10,000.

Announcement also was made that
President Charles W. Eliot of Har-
vard university, and Andrew Carnegie
have been added to the membership
of the board, making tho total mem-

bership sixteen.

man Anti-Tru- st act of 1900 In reaching
the New Haven case, saying nothing
of the close division of the Judges In
the Northern Securities case which In-

volved the whole scope of the act. lo-
cally the effect of the federal suit has
not affected the value of underlying se-

curities of the New Haven company ex-

cept the stocks of the trolley systems
guarantee!! directly or In directly .In
tho contract by which control of the

John J. Courtney and present (Alder-
man Patrick S. Cunningham. This WEATHER RECORD.

PAPERS SENT 'ROUND WORLD

Will of Kdward 8. Hume and Waiver
Dnck Here from India and

China.

Papers that have traveled about the

three-corner- flttht Is making the
most noise, politically now In the city.
All three have many friends each of
whom Is spouting the case of his fav
nrlte and already the district has noW. Martin, New York; Klla A. You- -large troley systems In this Htate and world during the past tew months have

returned to the probate court In this thing else of any account on Its mind.Rhode Island were transferred to the PROFESSOR BRAST0W SAILS It. has generally turned out a goodNew Haven steam corporation, democratic majority but last year turn

mana, Winona, Minn.; t'harles W,
W'endt", RoHton; Edward Waldo Em-
erson. Concord, Mass.; Prof. Am is E.
Dolbear, Medford; Rabbi Stephen S.
Wise, New York; seeretnfy, William
H. Hamlen, Cambridge; treasurer, J.
A. J. Wilcox, Melrose.

ed out so close that a recount was or-

dered and the republican nominee, Sem
ator Homan declared elected.

forWashington, Mav 28. ForecastOn the republican side Senator Hom

city so that the will of the late Edward
S. Hume, missionary to India may be
admitted here to probate. The will was
made out in India and in accordance
with the law there only one witness Is

required to a will, while In this country
the law culls for two witnesses, Tho
will was drawn In Bombay and In due
form with ono witness. When it came
before the court here the fact that
there was hut. one witness kept It from

an it Is stated Can have the nomlna
tlnn If he wants it. He Is however notLOI R LOSF'tt RAILWAY .TOR

Friday and Saturday:
For New England: Showers Friday

and Saturday; fresh east to southeast
winds.

For Eastern New York: Showers Fri-
day afternoon or night and on Sat-

urday; fresh east to southeast winds.

Washington, May 2R. Clarence F. sure that he wants It as yet as the
democrats up there are all agog and aXorment y was elected at a meet

GRAFT RUNNING RAMPANT

New York Presbyterian Pastor Flays
Police Department.

Plttaburg, May 28; Owing to not
being provided with traveling expenses
and In the absence of Instruction aa
to Its duty, the committee appointed
to bring about closer relations with
the Presbyterian church, reported to
the United Presbyterlani general as-

sembly y that nothing tangible
had been accomplished.

A number of important addresses
were made concerning the church In
various parts of North America. The
Rev. Dr. S. W. Eachron of New York
speaking of "the United Presbyterian
church east of the Mississippi," flayed
the police department of New York
city, and In fact, all cities. He as-

serted graft was running rampant in
the large centers whore the foreign

Ing of the board of director president big battle threatens. The only hope
for the republicans Is In a split because

With Mrs. Brastow He Leaves To-da- y

for Year's Trip Abroad.
Professor and Mrs. L, O. Brastow

will lpxve y for New York, whem
they sail morning at 11

o'clock on the steamship Kroonland of
the Ked Star line for a year's trip
shroad. Thy plan to remain In Lon-

don until the latter part, of July and
will then take the Rhine Journey even
tually to stay for a few days In Lu-

cerne. They will be In Switzerland for
two months, and then visit Dresden and
Paris. From France they go to Flor-
ence and Rome snd down Into southern
Italy. The return trip wll", be by the
Mediterranean route and they expect to

srlve home In this city next year.
For the past w?ek Professor and

Mrs. Brastow have been living with
Mrs. Brastow's brother, Professor

being probated and the will had to be of the, Washington Railway & Electric,
sent back to F, A. lilnud, solicitor, w ho compr.ny, to be effective ,iune 1, next,
drew It up for official certification. The This is the position to whbn It was

Observations nt United States weath-
er buraau stations, taken at 8 p. m. yes
terduy, seventy-fift- h meridian time.

Wind.
Tern. Dir. Vel. Pre. Weatb.

,iv.... It Kir. 1i a I Clear

expected a few months airo UMlimmlatter, It seems, has left Honihay sin

HEARST STILL GAINING

Gains Slxty-rlg- Votes in Mayoralty
Recount.

New York, May 28. When 's

session of tho McClellnn-Hear- st re-

count trial was concluded a total of
forty-orf- e votes had been added to
William R. Hearst's vote In the 1005
mayoralty election. The contents of
six boxes were overhauled In the
presence of the court and several dis-

crepancies In the official count
brought to light. In one cose, while
the tally sheet and the official can-vi- s

figures were identical the count of
the ballots disclosed twenty-thre- e

more votes for Hearst than had been
returned.

The net result of the count for the
two days' session has been to give the
contestant for the mayoralty sixty-eig-

more votes than he had been
credited with receiving, eight ballot
boxes recounted adding this number
to the Heaxst total.

Loch, .jr., secretary to the president,would ne elected.

of the three-cornere- d fight among the
democrats. Alderman Julius Jensen
Is also said to he In a way for the nom.
inatlon but until the democrats get
through the district leaders are laying
back and saying nothing. Then a
man who It Is stated will be neither of
those mentioned will be trotted out If
conditions warrant.

In the other two districts there !s

Atlanta 0

the will was drawn up and In order
to reach him the will had to be sent
to Rangoon In Burma to be certified to.
It came back with the proper certifica

t; uu louuy
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Boston 52
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Chicago .78

Clnclrnajt!.... 88

rievelana. . . "
Tlnnver Mlssln

population, most of It immigrating
from southwestern Europe, settles. George T. ladd of Prospect street.

nothing doing it being already conced-e- d

that Senator Blakeslee can go back
to the senate from his district tho
Ninth and that Senator Shanley a
democrat can return from the Elev-
enth. The only problem In those

tion yesterday.
In addition to this the paper waiving'

notification on tho part of the heirs'
which ha.s to be signed by all had to
go about the world to fulfill the law.
It has nlso com back bearing the slg-- 1

nature of Edward H. Hume made In
ChaiiKsha in China, Elizabeth Huns-- j
hcrticr made In Bombay, of Katharine'
Wannamaker signed In Canton, China,
of John C. Hume in New York nnd of;
Robert W. and Ocrtrude i.lgned in this

Starts
Off

,
LAYMEN'S CONVENTION

Annual Event of Methodists at Ep.
worth Church.
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places Is to get some one to run against
them.

WOMEN BUYING STOCKSThe annual meeting of the district
jelty.stewards and the laymen's convention

of the New Haven district of the Now
York east conference of the Methodist

PRINCE THANKS CARNEGIE

The Laird of SUIbo Given a Tribute
for His Library (icneroslty.

London, May 2S. A new library at
Hackney, one of the latest of scores of
such buildings erected throughout this
country with funds-give- n by Andrew
Caruegle, was dedhated this afternoon
with stale ceremonial. The prince and
princess of Wales were present, an.l
the princess took part lit the opening
exercises. The Household cavalry and
the other customary supports at. royal
functions also were in attendance. The
prince of Wales pnld a tribute to the
munificence of Mr. Carnegie, and nt th
close of the ceremonies Mr. Carnegie
and his wife were presented to the
prince and the princess,

GUILTY0FASSAULT

Sister of Convicted Man Faints When
Verdict Is Announced.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
New Haven, May 28, 1908.

TRAIN RUNS INTO RIVER

Five Drowned as Canadian Freight
Plunges Into Washout.

Wlnnepeg, Man., May 2". A Canadian
Piclflj freight train plunged Into

'

a
wnshotit caused by overflow from the
Current river near Port Arthur
Rmln-e- r Savard, Fireman McHrtdo and

P.M.A.M.

like a men's furnishing

store, lis flavored with the

feminine and ends with a

suggestion of the gambler.

Page 11, under Found.
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Bridgeport. May 2$. D.ivld foully of:

0,000 More on Pennsylvania Railroad
Iist Than a Year Ago.

Philadelphia, May 28. Checks for the
regular semi-annu- dividend of the
Pennsylvania Railroad company were
mailed today to BO, 415 snreholders, the
greatest number in the company's his-

tory, and representing an Increase of
14,000 over the number receiving the
dividend a year ago. Tlu: checks
amounted in value to $u,430,3n9.

Of exceptional Interest la the Increase
In the number of women shareholders

Episcopal church will be held on

Wednesday, June 17, In the Epworth
Methodist Episcopal church In this city.
The annual meeting of tho stewards
will start at 10 In the morning, end will
be followed by dinner at 12:30. The
laymen's convention will start with
the afternoon session at 1:15 when sev.
eral brilliant speakers are expected.

In the evening there will be a session
at 7:31. An address will be made by
Dean Henry Wade Rogers of the Yale

Minimum temperature. s

Maximum temperature. 78 '

Minimum last year 41 i
Maximum last year .... 58

L. M. TARR, Local Forecaster,
U. 8. Weather Bureau.

Engineer Inmann being killed. Two
tramps, who were stealing a ride on the
train, were drowned. The locomotive
and five cars plunged Into the Current

Danhury wan found pullty on three
counts by a Jury In the criminal supe-
rior court, on rhurees nf nss.iult Ins
three .small girls In Danhury. The
Jury was out only llfteen tuinnles. At
the request of Scully's counsel the c

w.in deferred until next week. A

sister of the prisoner tainted In the lob-
by of the cniiri house, when she learn-
ed oi the verdict,

river.
The loss by the washout to Port Ar

VF.sTKitKW's rmr, R.Errito.
'

5:24 p. m. Still; Compmiy 11; house
at IS Roeue street owned by Harrvfrom the, 21,028 of one year ago, to the

27.767 who will receive the present
MIXIATl'RE ALMANAC.

Sun Rises 4:21
Sun Sets 7:16
High Water ,. 10:48

Law school at this session. One of the
bishop" of the church Is alao elpeeted
at Ui tension.

thur .".ml tho Canadian Paclflo railroad
will bo about $500,000.

Mood, back veranda afire from loco-
motive ipurk; damage slight.

I:
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Gillespie's Specials
AT THE DRUG COUNTER
Quinine Pills, bottles of

100 18c
Scldllu Powders, regular slo

box. 19c

Inent people, He was the first Ameri-
can to play Don Joso In the dramatiza-
tion of "Carmen." He has played 354

parts during his stage life, and la cer-

tainly qualified to nil the position of
stage director, and he does fill It. With
so able a leader In charge of so able
and splendid a company there are
treats In store for us sure enough dur-

ing the coming month.

ladies Tub
sJi rffiffii

for Decoration Day

Decoration Day
Outing Shoes.

Golf, Tennis, Yachting, Fishing.

HEAVY RED RUBBER SOLES.

Men's Tan Calf Tennis Bala $5.00
Men's Tan Buck Oxfords. . . $5.00
Men's Tan Calf Tennis Oxfords $4.50
Men's Brown Canvas Tennis Oxfords $3.00

Suits

Tub Suits
Tim COATS me liiindsomc-l- y

tailored mid pcrfci t
f" unci

lis, French nml strap
beams. They lire made by
the tailors who work on
our finest Mills.

A special fen I tire of our coats
U tho patent hhntridcrs that
hold (lie garment in per-..fe- et

shape. It Is unlike,
any other skeleton rout
made. The ordinary coat

nnless the figure In very
full hangs limp nnd

It Is the only
skeleton coat that gets like
ft. tnflnr-mad- e garment.

TIIK RKIT1TS are madn with
tho Hide plaits or the full
flare pored efJVetr., with
Mas folds on the bottom.

Prices $7.50, $10,

. $12.50.

Note. Thero are plonty of
garments on the market
cheaper In prlee, hut there
are none that are tailored
better, that fit better or that
keep their shape better be-

fore and after they are
"tubbed."

Tub

Men's Women's, Misses', Children's, Boys' and Youths'
Tennis (Sneakers), White, Brown and Black; Goodyear Glove
make.

Open Friday Evening Closed All Day Saturday.

ONLY GOOD SHOES.

ft
842 and 846

THE SUITS.
Salts in striped galateas,
natural linens and Man-
chester Rlpps, In while,
pink, lavender, light blue
and oyster gray.

TUB SKIRTS.

Chapel Street.

95c $1.95 $2.95' Tn Lawns, Madras. Linen and Mnirerie.
X They come In white, natural linen
X and Copenhagen. The materials are

I Modern Decorating
We quote these throe special prices because they are the wnMs '.

'

Ihnt nine out of ten ladles select. On this account we hnve always "made an effort to Rive our patrons the strongest values obtainable at ! !

these popidar prices. Our assortment was never so Rood ns It Is at the
present, time. . .

We are showing fine pln-tuck- yoke In nil-ov- embroidered ! !

Indian head, linens and rlpps. They
are ride plaited or full flare cored
feets. "'"" reins inai are easilyTl.n , .," : iM"M,.,M,naio vniues

Ann SS.Wi f nifs.
. If you want something extra

CaUs for original and individual treatment. Don't ba
satisfied with tho eomnionplucc, when you can have your
decorating done In a manner expressive of your own Ideas

decorating different from your neighbors, unlqno and
artistic, and at practically tho same cost. We'd be pleased
to huve you consult us.

MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St.
Telephone a76t."

running up to the beautiful handkerchief linen, at I

NEW HAVEN.

Pihhlo's Moving rietures Continue to
Please Many.

Dibble's moving pictures continue
to please an1 amune at the New Ha-
ven theater. The pictures will be
shown at the matinee only the
house being required by the O. A. R.
for their memorial exercises at night.
On Saturday exhibitions will be given
matinee and r.lgHt. Illustrated songs
are given In addition to the pictures,
The famous lady banjolsts, Collins
and Jewell, appear at Intervals be-

tween the pictures, and do some ex-

cellent banjo playing which seems to
give satisfaction judging from the
hearty applause. The theater Is cool
and well ventilated so that visitors
can sit and enjoy the entertainment.

POLI'S.

Poll Stock Company Mukes Its Initial
Bow Monday.

At the matinee on Monday next the
Poll Stock compaany will make Its bow
to tho public through the presentation
of Bclusco and Do Mllle's great play,
"Men and Women." Tho leading wo-

man, Miss Edna Archer Crawford, has
teen successfully Identified with many
of the leading stock companies of the
country, and the same may be said of
Harry Ingrain, who Is to be the leading
man. Tho supporting company Is an
exceptionally strong one. There will
he dally matinees at popular grlces, and
patrons will find this theatre delight-
fully comfortable and cool.

Subscription list now open at bo
office.

HOMESTEAD TtlXK.
The Homestead Rink season at

Savin Rock has opened up In earnest
and the shrieks of delight from the
rolling, swaying circle already serves
as a storm warning to vessels be
tween here and Long Island. The
management has spared no effort hi
the arrangements for a successful
season and from present Indications
the best year rolling ever had In Con-
necticut Is In the making.

Already big trowrts are attending
the evening sessions with skating
from 7 to 10, followed by & half
hour's dancing. Pome fine sport has
already drawn tho enthusiasts to the
rink nightly. The seating capacity of
the rink has been extended by SOO

seats and the sides of the monster
hall are lined with people each night
between the dancrs which have proved
an Interesting Innovation thus far In

the season.
The first Mg feature day will be

Decoration day, when the rink is to
be open all day and one of the best
crowds of the season will start things
rolling.

The monster organ with band ac
companiment, which has been placed
In the rink, will he a decided feature,
and taken as a whole tho outlook for
a fine: season at the Homestead rink
Is most assuring.

Vote for your favorite In the Jour
young ladles' popularity

contest

cincrs advance cn.
Advnnee, Agents Blne Trail for Ar-

rival of B. & D.'s.

Number ono advance car of the Bar- -

nura & Bailey Greatest Show on Earth,
managed by Harry B. Oraham and
Frank J. p'Ponnell as contracting press
agent, spent yesterday In the ctly blaz

ing the trail for the arrival In three
weeks of tho big circus.

Tho car carries a crew of 25 bill-

posters, a boss and a paste-make- r,

and some Idea of the amount of
work they do may be had from the
fact that 10 barrels of flour aro used
every day for paste. 'A week from
today Car. No. 2 will arrive for a day's
stay, end a week before the date of
the show the third car will make Its
appearance, each with Its separate crew
of men and country brigades which do
the billing In the surrounding country
and neighboring towns.

During the day Mr. O'Donnell called
at this office to emphasize the fact that
the Barnum & Bailey circus Is again
giving a parade. "But not tho

parade, or anything like It,"
says Mr. O'Donnell, "but something
altORether new In Its line, which is
proving one of the biggest surprise
ever sprung by a circus. The entire
equipment was built in Europe, and
1,500 people from every corner of the
earth take part In It. Circus-goer- s will
recall tho brilliant street spectacle that
this circus used to give, but they are
not a imrker to thU year's street dis-

play."
Anothpr bis; surprise Is the mld-a- tr

somersault of two autoboblles adver-
tised as "Autos that Pas In the Air."
When the circus began Its season at
the Madison Square Carrion In New
York city this act created more talk
than any thriller that has gone e.

Speaking of business, Mr. O'Don-
nell says It Is the biggest the show haa
ever done, all along the line. The New
York engagement even surpassed that
at the London Hippodrome.

OABTOniA.
Bnnntiui

' lrto Kind You Have Always Bougjll

798-800-8- CHAPEL STREET.

Prices $1.50 to $5.00.

'4M

The M

Charcoal Tablets 10c

At the Toilet Goods Cotfr.ter.
G, D. S. Tooth Powder 25
O. D. S. Tooth Brush 25

.50

BOTH SPECIAL for 25
AT THE CIGAR COUNTER.
p. & d. peiuixto 6o each

CLOSING THL.U OCT.
This Cigar cools wholesale $05,00

, per 1,000.

AT THE CANDY COUNTER
Ilussell's Old Fashion Chocolates..

19c lb
Salted Peanuts 20c lb
Maple Sugar, Pure Goods 25c lb

Gllespie's Drug Store
744 Chapel Street.

Telephone 003-- 1.

EASTMAN KODAK

AGENCY

Developing and Printing Is a science
not easily mastered without our accu-

rately prepared solutions. We are
making a specialty of this work and
our success Is a matter of pride
with us.

No camping or Ashing trip ts com-

plete without a Kodak. We havi a
stock of entirely new goods In this
line all sizes all prices with neces-

sary supplies.

City Hall Pharmacy Co.

NEXT TO CITY HALL.

Open all day every day.

Tel. 813-- 4.

Cheap, Cosy,
Comfortable

Chairs.
We have eight dozen large

Arm Rockers, with broad arms
and high backs a very com

fortable chair, suitable for
lawn, veranda, sitting room or
den. Regular retail price from
$2.75 to $2.38.' Sale price
for this week only $1.69.

Three-piec- e oak veranda sets
four-foo- t Settee, Chair and

Rocker all with broad arms

$9.00. A rare bargain.

Extra good values in Sewing

Rockers, small, medium, large
and extra large Arm Rockers,
priced from $1.10 to $3.75, at
a special discount of 207o this
week.

Grown & Durham
Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.

UP ONE FLIGHT,
and strictly up to dnte,

at 810-- Chnpcl St., entrance 810$.
Yours for Good Eyesight,

C. M. PARKER
Optlcist.

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR
CONSULT

Ryder's
Printing

House
78 CENTER STREET.

Nonpareil Laundry co.

Incorporated.)
HICH-CLAS- S WOR.K.

Ws do the work for the leading fam-
ilies end stores.

271 Blalcbley Ay., New Havai Conn,

NO. 2.

This bnllot
must be voted
on or before

JUNE 4.
VOTE

omaugum NO HOME JUST NOW
SHOULD BE WITHOUT THEM

COSEY BEACH.

Now Open for The Season.
( Azalias, Rambler Roses,
( Hydrangea and Spirea.
f Hyacinths,Tulips,Daffo-td- ils

and hosts of others.

tinrge number of

And no end of

' Ronicmhrr, wc grow our own plants a nd cut flowers.

37 Church St.' MORSE FLORAL CO. Near Crown

Two Special Days

DECORATION DAY
and SUNDAY.

A Special Concert on Both These Days,
'

Afternoon and Evening.

TOHN WOLF
739 Chapel St.

Over Hull's Drug Store.

THE DAY.
A day when all will be out
and when tub suits, ubove
nil, will be In evidence.
Our assortment In all the

nrlnus materials and
styles Is complete.

Waists.

worth SI. 50.
. . .

ontnin In the waists on our $1.05 I
fine wn hnve nn ..miine. I

AT LOCAL THEATERS

HYPERION.

Edcon's Xew Loading lnfty to he
Seen In "Classmntes."

Paulina Anthony, the new leading
woman for Robert Edeson, who will ap-

pear at the Hyperion Saturday, mat-
inee and evening, May 30, In "Class-
mates," was born In Adrian, Michigan,
187; receiving her preliminary educa-
tion In the south, and later attending
the Philadelphia Girls' school, from
which she was graduated In 19f2. Her
professional debut was made with "The
Lady Shore," in which Virginia Harm--

appeared. Phe later Joined Chase's
Theatre Stock company of Baltimore,
where she appeared In a number of
Important parts. She then appeared
with Robert Loralne in "Man and Sup
crman," playing a small part and un-

derstudying the principal woman's role.
Following this ensngement Miss An
thony appeared with Raymond Hitch,
cork In "The Galloper" as leading wo
man. Last season she appeared as lead-

ing woman with Arnold Daly In "The
Eoys of Company B" at tho Lyceum
theatre, New York; and In the same
capacity In the one-a- play with Mr,
Daly, "The Flag Station." It was due
to the excellence of her work In "The
Boys of Company B" that Induced
Henry B. Harris to engage her for the
chief feminine rolo with Robert Bde- -

son In his present play, "Classmates,

"Sweet Kitty" Compared to "Jane."
The production of "Jeannlne'' by the

Hyperion Stock company on Monday
night marked the 149th play given
"first night" under the direction of Mr.
Oscar Eagle, who Is rehearsing the
play for next week with the company
at the present time.

This company was organized for the
purpose of giving Ave or six plays
which have never been given In Amer-
ica. There Is an enormous amount of
hard work for everybody connected
with such an undertaking, but on no
one's 8houldrB does tho responsibility
fall as heavily as on those of the "pro
duner." He must read and become
familiar with the play entire part by
part and must plan the action, busl
ness, stago arrangements and often
costumes for the entiro cast. All these
things must be lii accord with the lines
of the play In the strictest sense of the
word. Can you Imagine what this all
means to one man? Stage carpenters
sometimes work for days on ono bit of
scenery, that Is Bcene for one act alone,
and for this also the "producer" Is re.

sponsible. For the play "Jeajinlne,'
which Is not only given here for the,
first time, but It Is also the first pro
duction In English and had to be re
written and arranged and Is almost a
verbatim copy. "Sweet Kitty," which
will be given next week, Is an English
play, which is said to be as rich In

comedy as "Jane" and Mr. Eglo and
tho company aro sure to get every bit
of Joy out of It that you can possibly
hope for, because this Mr. Eagle Is as
hard a worker as any member of the
company and his quick eye detects the
necessity of a touch hero or there that
makes each part fit with the exact per-

fection that It should. His careful at-

tention to detail, even the most minute,
Is "Belascoeeque," and the adding of a
word, a look or bit of action changes a
part so greatly that the players them
selves aro Infatuated.

Mr. Eagle has appeared here several
times In leading parts, and with prom- -

Plnccd with us now. vnnr fnra will
he carefully examined, repaired, stored
for the summer nnd Insured against
moths nnd Are.

TEL.
1597--2.

L"

" Trolley Bervice runs direct to the Momauguin, where shore

dinners as well as a la carte dinners will be served in the best

possible manner.

Geo. T. White, Proprietor.
"K O A

Lowest Prices Prevail Now.

W. F. GILBERT & CO.,
(Incorporated)

f

, 65 Church St. Opp. P. 0.
9xJ2 Seamless

Axminster Rags
A bale of 50 best
minster Rugs just received at the new low
price. Regular value $32.
No exchanges. This week

quality Seamless Ax- - m

11

CO.

THE JOURNAL-COURIER- 'S

Washington, Philadelphia, Atlan-

tic City and New York

YOUNG LADIES' POPULAR CONTEST,

English
Peambtlatos $19

Our reguar $25.00 Perambulators, in blue,
red, green or brown, very special, this week
only, at $19.00.

IS IT ENJOYABLE ?

Do yon Ilk to crthet
people with defoctlv teeth f
Da too nut J.ltlk others
tcuiiIiI bo dUlreooed II

joiire were thot wort Wow

don't let them get 1e?ood the
help of o moot deotlot. II
one ol our tueth U mlolo.

hnve ui brldKe the epoeo with one thai
U the umt color, ehape sad olio of the

CHAPEL SfREET
THE

GOOD FOR ONE

FOR

DISTRICT NO.

CHAMERLAIN
Crown and Orange Sts. "Corner" nstural oao.

PHILA. DENTAL ROOMS
781 CHAPEL ST.

When presented at Journal-Courie- r Ofnro on or before above date.
(Trim the bullots neatly for filing.)
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OBITUARY NOTES
owned by the Grove Amusement com-

pany, of which S. H. Ppeck Is presi-
dent. Samuel A. Waldorf treasurer and
E. J. Stern secretary. John D. Brad-do- n,

of Philadelphia and New J'ork,
was the artist and Mr, Stern the
architect.

May Day Materials
Our Rug and Matting Department

offer Exceptional Values

.Mrs. Jiri.ljicl It. Hayes. j

Thu .kith of Mr. rldet Raleigh
Hayes, widow of John Hay en, occurred
yesterday, silie wan one of the oldest
residents uf New Haven and u woman
df linn qualities. She leiiw four ehll- -

dt till. Edward and Timothy Hayes, Mr,

The Apollo "KLIP-ON- " Table Smokers' Set
(Patent Pending)

JUST "KI.IP-ON- " EDGE OK TABLE.
EAVES THE TABLE AND THE l'LUUit.

MATCH HOLDER, ASH TRAY AND GLASS HOLDER. AI L IX OXE.
Nickel $2.50
Silver $4.00

COME A XI) SEE IT.

The L. L Stoddard Tobacco Go,
940 Chnpol Street.

FINE WILTON RUGS,
0x12 feet, seamless and seamed,

$32.50 to $56.00
A range, of designs and colorings to

suit any style of decoration. Larger
and smaller room sizes In great

1 CM
H. Cohano and lira. A. Lawlcr, wife id'

l'atrulmuu E. J''. l.awler. Hlie was the
grandmother of Dr. J. J. Cohano, The
funerul will be. held from her lalo e,

bo Haven h trout, that mor;iln
at S:3D o'clock Bad from HI. Francis'
church at 9 o'clock, where a solemn re-

quiem mass will be celebrated, Inter-
ment will be In St. Lawrence cemetery.Straw Hats

FILIPINO MATTING.
A new fabric made of Uie highest

grade Llntau straw, In

damask weaves. jTi INVESTIGATE

CHINA AND.

JAPANESE MATTINGS.

Special prices by Uio roll, full 40
yarfls,

$4.75, $7.20, $0, $10.75 nd up

We Import every yard direct. Cus-

tom house records show that wo aro
the only liouso In tho state that "Im-

ports direct," nud we guarantee to
save you money on any grado of mat-

ting.

CREX MATTING,

FIBRE MATTING.

-- AND-

Could Lay Slate-Penc- il in One-H- ands

in Dreadful State-Dis- ease

Defied Remedies and Pre-

scriptionsSuffered Seven YearSi

FOUND A PERMANENT

CURE IN CUTICURA

"I had erwma on ray hands for about
seven years and during that time I had

Mrs. John Miller.
Tho funeral of !Mrs. Mary Campbell

Miller toor; place from her home, SI

Pond street, yesterday afternoon. The
Rev. D. D. Munro of Calvary Baptist
church officiated. Interment was In
Weatvllle cemetery.

SPECIAL SALE

Arcona Axminster Rugs.
Oriental designs In quiet colorings,

first quality the 0xl2-fo- size,

$22.50 Each

FIBRE RUGS,
CREX RUGS,

KASHMIR RUGS.

GET OUR PRICES.

you rnn not guess why wo arc

I I Rolling so ninny STRAW nnd

PANAMA HATS, we will tell

you. It Is because wo aro show-

ing a (creator variety and naming low-e- r

prlres than ever.

I. f. Automonllo Lap Rones,

Gloves and Caps fur men and women

the latest productions up to this

time.

Reuben Hiout, of 16 Rose street,
wearing the smile that won't come off,
He has just sold his dally supply of

fifty Journal-Courier- s.

usea several
remedies, together with
physicians' and drug--

lets' prescriptions. The
Slseoee was so bad on
ray hands that I could
lav a slate-Denc- ll in one

Iwiae M. Journeyman.
Isaac M. Journeyman, nt;ed C3, a

member of a Rhode Island rcRlment,
died on Wednesday at Ida residence,
304 Orchard street, this city, His fun-
eral will bo held this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Interment will be in the sol-

diers' lot, Weatvllle cemetery, and will
be under the auspices of tho relief com-

mittee, of Admiral' Foote post, of the
Grand Army. lewis & Maycoek have
charge of the funeral.

Window Shade Co.
75-8- 1 Orange Street, Foot Center-Street- .

Connecticut's Largest Carpet, Rug and Drapery Store.

BUSINESS MEN
I

' of the cracks and a rule
N. placed across the hand
J would not touch the

.0 pencil, I Ufed ,

V , Bkin Lotion,
Remedy and' -- V,r ATtornallv but I

The Brooks-Collin- s Company
CHAPEL STREET.Kear Orange Street. 795 BACK THE ROAD

.win. 1 " J
did not use any toternal remedy, and
while some gave partial relief, none re-- n

.. n,r..h did the first box of
BIG TOURNAMENT PLANNED Furs Stored Free!(Continued from First Tage.)

STRAWS SHIRTS suit brought by the government
would have the effect of raising the
freight rates ultimately. At the pres-
ent time the freight rates on the New

Where garments are made over or remodeled

during summer we make no charge for storaga.

Friend E. Brooks.
Don't forget the address, 746 Chapel Street.

Telephone 603-- Room 7, up one flight

Haven road arc very low, and the ser
vice given Is good. Attention was call
ed to the fact that the road some time

Firemen of Suite to Assemble at Savin
Rook Aguln This Year.

Plans for another State Firemen's
tournament at Savin Hock, similar to
that held by the West Haven Fire de-

partment two years ago, only on a
much larger scale this time, are now
under way by the Went Haven depart-
ment, assisted by the now Savin Hock
Business .Men's association. The tourn-
ament of two years ago was one of the
blRR!-- t days Ravin Rock has ever een
as from the 2,500 uniformed fire-

men, bands and drum corps that took
part In the parade and races, one. of
tho bigcest crowds ever turned out to

ago voluntarily reduced the passen-
ger rates to two cents a mile. He did
not believe that this rate would he

Cutloura Ointment. I made a purchase
of Cufloura Soap and OinUnent and

cured after twomy hands were perfectly
boios of Cutlcura Ointment and one
cake of soap were used. I now keep
them on hand for sunburn, ttc, and use
Cutioura Soap for shaving. I could write
a great deal more in reference to ray
cure but do not want to take more pr

yeur time. William H. Dean,
Dol Mar. 28, 1907."

CHILD SUFFERED
With Sores on Legs. Cured In

Two Weeks by Cuttcura.
"Mv little daughter suffered with

sores on her legs all last summer. Her
feet were sore, too, and she couldn t
wear her shoes. I think she was poisoned
by running through weeds but the doc-

tor said it was eczema. I tried several
remedies but faile.d to find a cure. 1 ben
I sent for Cut teni a Soap and Cutlcura
nintmenl' which cured her in two weeks.

raised, but said that tho freight 4 M- -

charges undoubtedly would go up.
The bringing of the suit at this time

Is believed hy all to be esperlally
hard. The financial trouble through 1which the road along with the other

135-13- 7 K TEMPLE ST.

HIGH-CLAS- S

'

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Rcers a Speelalty.

Bug'ness Men's Noon Lunch BO Cents.

HUNGARIAN GYPSY ORCHESTRA,

A. D. BELL Proprietor

Hotel Garde
Opposite I'tilon Depot,
XEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.

Dinner 50 Cents.

Our Foremost Specialtycorporations has gone, has been a
strain, It Is believed, and the govern
ment, If the action was necessary, The Bestshould have waited until a time of

STRAWS ARE IN SEASON,

AND THE

SEASON'S STYLES ARE HERE

Wo hnve only the good kind- -

KNOX and J. & T. lints that qualify
In stylo and satisfy In wear. Our
window display lolls tho story at a

glance.

SPRING SUMMER SHIRTS.

Equally attractive, equally merito-

rious, Is our assortment of shirts;
with them harmonious neckwear, low-sho- e

. hosiery, harness-leathe- r belts,
etc,

(incorporated)
OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

Optical Work
Done in this city

comparative prespertty. The large
expenditures of the road In giving the

Most Accurate
Most PromptI find Cutieura the best I ever tried for

any kind of sore and I hope I shall neverpublic better service and In Improve-
ments to the equipment In every line,

witness the events, The arrangements
for the affair nre fie yet In the mak-

ing. Last night a committee from the
fire department, and the Business Men's
association met In the Savin Hock
hose company quarters and arranged
the preliminary details and these will
bo completed at a meeting of tho Fire-
men's association at tho same place on
next Tuesday evening.

That the event will be a success Is
assurer! before Its start. All the money
necessary to defray the expenses has

should grant the road Immunity, for be wltaout It. airs, ueriin uauisimu.
Ivydale, W. Va Apr. 25, 1907."

rv..ntA, 17tral mnA Tnt.rTt.l TrMtmmt forthe present at least, was the senti-
ment expressed by many of those P.v.rr llnmi" ol Inlsnts. Chlldrfn. nnd. Adults

cotuuti ol Cutlcura Houp t2- Cnw tM bun.
Cutltura Olntmont (.Vie.) to Hral thf Sklo. sd4

.t Will, un no, !( At AM

CANALS or VENICE. Hold ivniiskmit ihV world. Pottfr DruK 4 Chern.
already been pledged and the visitors Cftrp..

-- - i hook on fikin DlscAMt.are therefore assured of an entertain

OUR OLD CUSTOMERS know that these
ilaims are fully substantiated by work we
have done for them. It has been a spe-

cialty with us for years.
f

ALL NEW CUSTOMERS have at their
command knowledge, skill, facilities and
supplies for any and all kinds of optical
goods.

Open In Conflagration of Dazzling
ment that will take precedence over

Hrllllnnoy A Water Wonder-Wa- y

In a conflagration of dazzling and
all like affairs ever held In this (date.
At Tuesday night's meeting the entire
affair will be tinned over to a per-
manent committee, which will fix the

161 TO I (u CHUKCH 61 HKr.T.
RESTAURANT.

Luncheon. 11:80 unt! 2 o'clock.
ORCHESTRA EVENINGS.

Bervlee a la Carte.
LOUIS METZUER CATERING CO.

surpassing brilliancy the marvelous
scenic spectacle and gorgeous waterdates and carry the details out to the
wonder-wa- y the Canals of Venicefinish.
opened to the public at Pavln Rock
last night. The startling magnifi

TROLLEY L YOt'T APPROVED. cence of this 8am Speck's latest at

Catering in all Its brancuea by skillet)
and experienced people; weddings,
banquets, dinners, parties, teas, ete.
Good taste; good quality. Mince Pies
and Plum Puddings to order. Experi-
enced wu Iters and cooks furnished.
The E. J. Williams Catering Co.,
17 ELM STREET. OVER NESBIT S,

traction hns eclipsed the most vivid

New Tontine Hotel
' Our B0e. Business Men's Lunch In-

cludes Relish, Soup, Fish, Entree,
Hoast, Vegetables. Salads In Snson,
Dessert and Tea, Coffee or Milk.
There's none better In New Haven.
Served from 12 m. to 2 p. m.

GEO. T. WHITE. Prop.

Imaginings of tho beautiful, and no
At an executive session of the nlder-manl- e

committee on railroads and
bridges held In city hall last night the
committee put an end to tho discussion

one was more surprised at the extrav
E. L. Washburn 6 Co.

OPTICIANS.
84 Church St. 61 Center St.

agant extent of the beauty displayed

HERRMANN'S
PABST CAPE.

750-7-M r Impel Mrret.

MERCHANTS' NOONDAY
25e.

MK.vu ron rnin.th-- , may 2.
sot p.

Consomme Vermicelli
Cl'im Chowder Casino

FISH
Preaderl Siesk Hallhut

ENTREE.
Hamburg Ptenk With Onions

no ANTS.
Prime Bliloln of Fcef

Native Veal With Dressing
vi:;etaiii,i:s.

Masher and Holle.l Potatoes
Stewerl Tomatoes

OESSEItT.
Oelee I.luiiere de Curacoa

finnan Whips
Cottage Pii'lrllug

Apple and Coconnut Pies
Special ITIII of rare fur Our ni Decor

ntlon Day Dinner.

than the denizens of Savin Itock themover the new layout of the trolley com
selves.pany's tracks ot the corner of Grnnd

avenue and State ptreet by approving To go Into details of this splendid
and exact reproduction of that dethem and deciding to report favorably
llghtful city of Italy Venice Ison the matter to the next meptlng of
merely a play with adjectives, andthe board. The matter hns undergone n
none seems too extravagant to use.great deal of discussion anil several

HANDY' S NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN.

CAFE A LA CARTE.
MUSIC EVENINGS, S TO 13.

Comer Orange and Court Streets.
TELEPHONE 128.

NEWSPAPERS,

MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.

4.4.M4'H4-HMt'H-- 'The "frontispiece" or that part ofpropositions for changes have been
made. The plans as approver) last nlKht the many, buildings racing the grove
will probably he passed by the board nnd containing the entrance presents

at night one mass of electric flame,at the meeting next Monday night. CREEN PAINT
FIX
THEM

ENTERJJNMENTS
HYlPERION THEATER

MATINF.E AND NIGHT
Snliinlnj, 1n;r 3.

Henry R Harris Presents
ROBERT KDESON

-I-n
CLASSMATES

Blue and Gray

Last year's screens are all rlgbt with a few tarlta

arid a coat of our Lowe Brothers Screen Taint. Anyone
v ran use it. It makes the screens look like new and add

another year to their vitality. To colors black and

green. Quarts, pints, half-pint-

Thompson & Belden,
396-39- 8 State St.

and blazing from near the crest Is

the simple name "Venice." Through
this wall of fire many poured last
night to the gondolas, and after the
mile ride emerged absolutely spell-boun- d

by the Impressive exqulslteness
of some of the scenes nnd the almost
massive beauty of others. The ride
through the labyrinth of canals seems
almost ceaseless. It Is the longest of
Its kind In the world and the memory
of nil the positive gorgeousness wit-

nessed lingers long with one.
Particularly Is one spellbound by

the splendor of the scenes along the
historic. Ornnd canal, where the artist
has drawn on his Imagination some to
depict with his brush the villa where
Taul and his adored of "Three Weeks"
fame basked In the Intense sunshine
of their own love. Over the balcony
hangs the famous tiger skin, while
the delighted visitor may recognize

Trices: J1.50, $1, T3e., 50c, 3,'ic. Seat
Pale Wednesday. Carriages at 10:4a.

NOW!

Tel. 2141.

Rest of This Week (Except Saturday

Serges are Cool. HYPERION STOCK ( O.

In ".lennnlne."
N'KXT WEEK

Mntlnre Wcilnemliiy and Snlurduy,
In the Three Act Comedy,

"SWEET KITTY" .MM.M"-r- f

Popular Prices Evenings, 10c, lRc
25c, no higher. Matinee: Any seat,other details of the villa. Flowering lc. Seat sn!e Saturday.

THE LIBRARY.

Hot weather is due to burst upon us most any

day now. You will then want garments that are

loose of weave and not oppressive that will give

proper ventilation to tjie body. Be forehanded

make your selection now.

Its walls should be of those soft,.i .nik is, .tiaiinees,
Commencing May 27.

rich colorings which offer nothing to
DIBBLE'S MOVING PICTURES

with .

Collins and Jewell, nnnjolsts.
Prices 6 cents, 1 0 cents.

POLl'S NEW THEATER

plants are rampant, and as one glides
noiselessly with the deep blue waters
he may well feel himself In an earthly
"Harden of Eden."

Probably nothing Is more startllng-l- y

effective than when the gondola
shoots through a brief space of Inky
hlackness and suddenly bursts nut into
a great amphitheater, the walls of
which are adorned with reproductions
of pictures of noted Italian painters.
Over 2,000 high power Incandescent
lights In Venetian colors give this
great chamber a rare atmosphere of
sumptuousness, and here one Is cer-
tainly In Glory-Lan- And so It Is

from beginning to end a succession
of startling surprises In the magnifi-
cent nnd marvelous an example of
the creative power, Imagination and
genius fif the artist and the architect.

The Canals of Venice are as differ-
ent from the Old Mill, which was en-

tirely wiped out, as the Amazon river,
in Its tropical grandeur, Is from the

detract the mind from reading or study a good back-

ground for pictures, of refinement, of little or no design.
Fabric papers or plain ones of fast color.

MERRELS, CROSS & BEARDSLEY, '

CONTRACTING DECORATORS,

90-9- 2 Orange Street. 'Phone 839.

ENTIRE WEEK OP MAY 25.
H VII 1,1,1 WSS

Addeil Feature:
(;n EibvnrtlN' Kniinlry Klein.
7 OTHER GREAT ACTS 7
POM'S POPCLAR PRICES.

Next Week, Peginntng .Tune 1, Poll
Stock Coninnj'. l'We've a choice variety of airy Worsteds,

Serges and Homespuns. The Coats aro cut in

moderate lengths, easy to the form, with liberal,
soft-rollin- g lapels. Suits with or without vests.

The Trousers are shapely and comfortable Ideal

Summer Suits couldn't be better in the Cut or

Tailoring,

BASEBALL TO-DA- Y

The Chatfleld Paper Co. 1,HARTFORD VS. NEW HAVEN
frozen Yukon.

Most complete line of Paper and Twine in StateAt Savin Hock (.rounds.
GAME CALLED 3:15 1". M.

"

ADMISSION 25 CENTS

An elaborate ceremony accompa-
nied the opening of the Canals, dur-
ing which Miss Hattie Ihne broke a
bottle of wine over the wheel for the
christening, and Mrs. S. H. Speck
touched the electric button which
started the machinery. The Canals
cost $30,000 to construct. They are

1.
OPKN FOR THE SEASON. JlrtisTic-iHemerial- s

Suits at $12, $15, $18. to $25. Straw and

Panama Hats. Toggery and Regal Oxfords to

complete the outfit and to insure your Summer

comfort.

Admission 10 cents,
Including Dancing from 10:15 to 11:13

Skating 15 cents.EDUCATIONAL.

MARJ31X
!

Twenty-fourt- h Year. PROF. RARMES. Champion fast skat-
er nf New En vein ml, will rnee Willie
Ynlo of New Haven, who liu never
hern henteii by nny one on roller
skates,

Kiieelo take plnee May ;m, Di.10 p. in.,
at the

HOMESTEAD RINK.

MEMORIAL DAY,

Saturday, May 30, 1908.
"Sleep well, thou victors In tho

strife!
The murmuring breezes chant
your requiem, while tho heart-
throbs of America's millions
form a lilting accompaniment to
the song of sympathy und sud-ness- ."

THIS STORE WILL BE

CLOSED ALL DAY

MEMORIAL DAY.

Open Friday Evening.

THElHOSiFHIIIIPS&SONCaI i"

f t.i . -- oil L- -Fmis wmm. -- Teu.3810 148 SYLVAN AVE

813-8- 15 iZZy CHAPEL ST. Y. M. C. A. nillLDINO,

1S2 Temple Strrct. mm
VMimn rtC.Un VII i KA CAIT A i . Uii OlS jl4 1 LI . CDUaOC. AUVrUikJ. C I

YALE GOLF CLUB.

R. D. PRYDE, Professional.
CITY MEMBERSHIP 812.00

8UMMER MEMBERSHIP $5.00
TANS WINCHESTER AVENGE CAR

NEW H.VEN, CONN.
y

MONEY CAM BUY

Slduejr Ferlln Bntlrr, Prloat.t MjrgiBiag&aa
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!$m GROCERY BILL

(Thomas Smollan Sued for

PROF. KENT ON

CHURCH GOING

pears for the bondsmen nnd J. Wr-ne- y

Tutlln for Mrs. Gray, The ac-

tion Is a friendly one,

Lcn omvorl li FMulo.

Judge Heed of the superior court

$1.0fi0. The profits were $4S3, and
tho expenses $f98.

The will of Julius Scholz showed
that hn left an entato worth between
$20,000 nnd $110,000. To his daugh-te- r,

Mrs. Helena Ives, h gave a house
and lot In West Haven, and the r?stTwenty Years' Worth of

Provisions.

1GARBAGE-CA- N CASES UP

W. A. Teddy Will Fight Ills Cases-Ne-

of tlio

Court.

Ths. Interesting proposition of
' a

grocery and meat dealer suing a cub-tom-

who had traded with her nnd
her husband for nearly twenty yearn
and who still continues a running ac- -

count at the store, was afforded In the
common pleas court yesterday morn- -

Ing when Mrs. Nellie J. Henehan,
wlffl of T. J. Henehan, doing biiHlness

" at 422 Congress avenue, began a milt
for $771 97 against Thomas Bmollan,
an Orange, painter, The orders for
the goods that were delivered were, ar-

ranged In a hag, which was filled to
'bursting, and placed upon the 'lawyer's
table In front of the bench of Judge
Dsanc Wolfe.

Tha complainant, Mra. Henehan,
( waa tha first witness to assume the

tand.
It transpired that Mra. Henehan

cJiad bought out her husband who had
failed to make the business pay. The
ease waa atlll on trial at the adjourn
ment of trial at I o'clock.

Gnrbagp. Can Cases.
Judge A. McClcllan Mathewson In

tha police court yesterday overruled
.'tne demurrer of wmiam A. Leddy. a
Teal estate agent, to the charge of fall

!(ng to provide garbage cans In sixteen
different Instances, and Imposed a fine
of $2 on each, making a total of $32
with costs. Attorney Reynold., coun-
sel for Leddy, Immediately appealed,
declaring hla determination to fight
the case to the highest court, If nee

sary.

Ixck Sign Company Trmihlp.
Senaational charges of high finance

method In the handling of the affairs
of the Leek Sign and Bulletin corpo
ration, which has an authorized cop
Itallzatlon of $50,000 were made pub-
lic yesterday when Judge R. II. Tyner
sustained a temporary Injunction ask-

ed for In a writ containing the
'charges. Suit la brought by President
K'llllam A. Welch against' William J.
Valentine, secretary-treasure- r, and
George C. Leek, manager of the com-

pany.

Mason Estate. 1
A bearing was held In the probate

court yesterday morning on the appli-
cation of Julius E. and Robert II.
Norton of Guilford for release as
!bondsmen for Mrs. William L. Gray
of the same town, who Is the admin-
istratrix of the estate of her former
Jlusband, George. R. Mason, who was
a weH known passenger conductor on
the New Haven road. Mr. Mason died
In 1199 leaving property worth $15,-,00- 0.

Mra. Grey, then Mrs. Mason,
iwas appointed guardian of four minor
children. The application calls for
a.n accounting of her actions In hand-

ling the estate. Attorney Beers ap- -

WESTVILLE.
FISAWIKItS DO LITTLE. ...

Before the board of finance lost night
appeared James E.' Wheeler of ths
board of education to present the re-

quest of that board thst the $2,000 stilt
needed to pay the Increase In teachers'
salaries as per the schedule of the
board be appropriated by the board of
finance. As ihe mayor was not present,
however, he did not present tha matter,
but It was arranged to lenve It over
until the meeting next week.A trans-
fer ot Jl.632.fi? was made from the con-

tingent fund to the fund for advertising
to psy the newspaper bills for print-
ing the revision ot ordinances, the hills
for which were spproved last night

Samuel Holacher of Barnett street,
has sold his house to Israel Gold
stein of 88 Ward street. Mr. Holach
er and family will move to West
Haven.

Mrs. Kate Praty of Central avenue,
Is spending a few weeks with rela-
tives In Hartford.

The Wfstvllle postofflce has these
letters advertised: George D. Dudley,
Henry McComack and Ernest Stowe.

The Westvllle postofllce will be open
until 12 m., Memorial day and the
carriers will make one delivery. The
R. F. D. carriers will not make, any
delivery- -

The Edgewood team will play the
Mllfords in the West Rock park
grounds, Memorial day.

The Edgewood baseball team will
give a dance Friday evening In Ma-
sonic hall.

Vote early and often for your favor
ite.

of the property several buildings and
ots, Including the nlte and bulldog

on which the saloon stands, to bo dU- -

trlbuted equally among the other
children.

Stuff tha ballot box for your favor-
ite.

HIGHWAYMAN IS CAPTURED

Alfred Wolcott Charged With At-

tempted Ilolil-l'- p of Fred Orr.
A half hour after the attempted

holf-u- p of Frederick W. Orr and an-

other prominent gentleman of this
city at Savin Hock, Wednesday af
ternoon, a suspicious character who
gave tha name of Alfred Wolcott was
arrested by Railroad Policeman Itob- -
ert Mucdonald and locked up In ans
wer to tho charge. Mr. Orr Immed-

iately after tho occurrence of which
was told In the Journal-Courie- r yes-

terday morning complained to Police-
man Macdonittd, describing the man
unit the oillcwr soon had him In cim- -

tody. In tho Orange, town court yes-

terday morning ho was held by Judge
Wilkinson until Monday next and 'a
default of bonds wont to Jail.

Tlio hold-u- p as stated yesterday,
occurred about 2:30 p. m., at tho
waiting station near Cox's Surf houe.
The other gentleman whose identity
has not yet been established was be
ing attacked when Mr. Orr camo
along from Cox's and then the man
held both up and demanded money.
He drew a knife to enforce his de-

mand and tho other man fled, leaving
Mr. Orr alono. Tho latter picked up
a stone and started to defend him
self at which tho highwayman ran.
Wolcott claims never to have been ar-
rested before, and denies all knowledge
of the affair.

PHYSICIANS GATHER

11 6th Annual Meeting Comes to
Close With Banquet at

Woolsey Hall.

BIG SPEAKERS THERE

Final Afternoon Taken I'p With the

Rending of Papers on Techni-

cal Subjects.

The 116th annual meeting of the
State Medical society closed with a
banquet for the 200 phyeiclans who at-

tended In the Yale dining hall last eve-

ning. The only persons there beside
the phyilelans were a few Invited
guests.

The committee In chargo of tho ban-
quet arranged a list of speakers rep-
resenting varied departments of so-

ciety. Tho ppenkcrs were not given
subjects but were called upon as fol-
lows: His Excellency, tho governor of
Connecticut, Rollln S. Woodruff; his
honor, the mayor of New Haven,
James B. Martin; the pr?pldent of Vale
university, Arthur T. Hadley; the
president of the Connecticut Medical
society, Kverott J. McKnlght of Hart-
ford; the rector of Pt. John's Episcopal
church, tho Rev. Ptewort Means; mem-
ber of tho Connecticut Apo!tolate,
Father Edward Downesj the editor of
The Journal-Courie- r, Col. Norrls O.
Osborn; the director of the Connecti
cut Agricultural Experiment Station,
Pr. Edward H. Jenkins. The commit
tee In charge of the banquet; Henry L.
Swnln, H. Merrlani Steele, and Louis
M. (Jnmpertx.

The afternoon session of the conven
tlon was held at Hnrmonle hall and
papers on new treatments of various
diseases wer read by Dr. George
Winner, Dr. Charles J. Foote, Dr. Max
Mallhoiife ot this city; Dr. Nelson A

Pomroy and Dr. Walter L. Barber of
Waterbuiy.

At the morning session the following
officers were elected for the coming
year;

President, Dr. Peldon B. Overlook of
pom fret; Dr. Irving L,

Hamant of Norfolk and Dr. W. ' 1

Barber of Waterbury; secretary, Dr,
W. B,. Stelner of Hartford; treasurer,
Dr. Joseph H. Townsend of this city
Committees were chosen as follows
On scientific-work- Dr. Oliver C. Pmlth
of Hartford, Dr. R. W. Kimball of Nor
folk and the secretary, who acts as an

member.
On medical examination and edtica

tlon, Dr. J. Francis Calef of Middle
town was Only nne mem
her of this committee Is elected each
far.
On public, policy and legislation, Dr

E. J. McKnlght of Hartford, Dr. C. J
Foote of this city, Dr. F. A. I,a Pierre
of Norwich. 'Dr. F. M. Wilson of
Bridgeport, Dr. Ellas Tratt of TorrlnK
ton, Dr. Charles C. Olldersleeve of East
Woodstock, Dr. C. E. Stanley of Mid
dletown and Dr. It. P. Flint ot Rock
vllle.

Honorary memherB and degrees: Dr.
William C. Daggett of this city, 'Dr,
Henry S. Noble of Mlddletown, Dr,
Charles B. Craves of New London

Dr. R. J. McKnlght of Hartford, the
retiring president, was chosen for tin
delegate to the national congress of
the American Medical association.

FOREIGN ECHOES

We Are Sole Agents

yesterday handed down two decisions
In the suits on the estate of Oscar
X. Leavenworth. In one suit on the
appeal from probalrt on the accept-
ance of the account of Mrs. Leaven-
worth as guardian over Ju-- son Fred-cric- k

O. Leavenworth, Judo Hoed
orders the Hcoeptaneo of the necount.
In another suit brought In the name
of John P. Sludley on the probata
bond against Mrs. Leavenworth and
cx-Cl- Clerk Richard F. Lyon, the
defendant's demurrer Is suntalnc.l,

Attorneys fli'orge E. Heera nnd
Jurlne A, Ileaton Robertson were
counsel for Mm. Leavenworth.

Iitimaces for New Haven Roat.
News h'ls been received )tl this city

of the decision of the United States
circuit court of appeals. In Richmond,
Vr., nlllrming a decision of Judge
Waddlll of the United States district
court for eastern Virginia In the suit
of the owners of the fuur-iniiste- d

schooner R. & T. Margraves of this
city, npnlnst the Hchooner Fugle Wing
of Taunton, Maps,, and granting to

the owners of tlio New Haven ves-

sel damages for the vessel and her
cargo, amounting to $27,000.

Mullhy Estate.
The Inventory of the. estate of the

late Oliver F.. Maltby, who formerly
lived In Philadelphia, Pa. was filed
In the. probate court yesterday morn-

ing. The entire estate In this city
consists of real estate, amounting to
$10,142.

The appraisers nre John T. Sloan
and William R. Fly and the properties
given are as follows: 00 flrnnd ave-

nue, Jl.HftO; fifi Terklns street, $500;
19 Saltonitall avenue, $1,200; lot on
Clinton avenue, $'.00; lot Clinton ave-

nue, $700; lot Grafton street, $500;
Grand avenue, $r00; Chatham slre.-t- ,

$320; Clinton avenue, $1,200; Lom-

bard street, $(!fi0; Chatham street,
$120; Grand avenue, $1,200; 19

street $4')0; Front, street. $S0;

Downing street, $2C2; Grafton street,
$00; five ncrrs ot land In East Ha-

ven, $60.

Scliol7.

Although Julius PchoU who resid-

ed at 257 Campbell avenue, Is dead,
his saloon nt that address Is flourish-

ing under the management of his

daughter, Mrs. Melene Ives, and her
husband, Robert Ives. The latter Is

officiating .ns bartender at the rate .if

$(50 per month. In the probate court
yesterday forenoon the other children
of Scholr. were protesting that Mrs.
Ives, who Is named as the executrix
of the estate .under the will of lvr
father, had been mismanaging '.he

estate, and asked, for her removal, but
after a short hearing In which only
the testimony of Mrs. Ives was heard,
Judge John P. Stud ley suggested lhat
the contending heirs come together,
and that the saloon be sold, the 'pro-

ceeds to be distributed among the
The heirs then went out In-

to the corridor with Attorney Charles
W. Evarts, who appeared for the chil-

dren other than Mrs. Ives and talked
matters over. It was finally decldeJ
to sell the saloon.

Mrs. Ives testified that the saloon
camo under her control March 24.

During two months the Income was

ed and is in allaying ontf

subduing nprfous excitability, irritabil-
ity, nervous exhaustion, nervous pros-
tration, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, St.
Vitus's dance, and other distressing,
nervous symptoms commonly attendant
upon functional ond organic' disease of
the uterus. It induces refreshing sleep
and relieves mental anxiety and des-

pondency.
You can't afford to accept a stent

nostrum as a substitute for this rROVEK
REMEDY OF KXOWN COMPOSITION.

"The Blood is Tho Life."
Science has never gone beyond the

above simple statement of scripture.
Rut it has illuminated that statement
and given it a meaning ever broadening
with the increasing breadth of knowl-
edge. When the blood is " bad " or im-

pure it is not alone the body which
suffers through disease. The brain is
also clouded, the mind and judgement
are effected, nnd many an evil deed or
impure thought may be directly traced
to the Impurity of' the blood. Fonl,i
impure blood con be made pure by th
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical" Dis-

covery. It enriches and purifies the
blood therthv curing, pimples, blotches,
eruptions aui other cut aneotis niiec.tiotis,
bh eczema, t.'ttcr, or salt-rheu- hivei
and other manifestations of impure
Diooa.

9 !
In the cure of scrofulous swellings,'

enlarged glands, open eating ulcers, of
old sores, the "Goidep Medical Discov-- !
cry" has performed the most marvelous
cures, In cases of old sores, or open
eating ulcers, it is well to annlv to tha
open sores Dr. Tierce's ir

Halve, which possesses wonderful hea
iiig potency when used as an application
to the sores in conjunction with the use

5 "Golden Mfrical Discovery" as a
blood cIl'ftnsifijK constitutional treatment.
If yourkirugipt don't happen to have
the Salve" in stock, you
can fujjjly pn'ure it byfinclosing fifty-fo-

rA) in Viostage stamps to Dr. R.
V. rWcf?, m Main St., Buffalo, N Y.,
and i MVnnie to you by return post.
Mot druttgists keep it as well as the.

uipiucu meaicai uiscovery." ,

You can't afford to acqt jny mcilU
r

c. lie iilTv known ( uiimmit mit ih n snf?
E'ltllte far "'tin i n h nvt'rv... , in W
which js a ii it'll i m uv known com.
I'i,)! rfjN. Imvnm a complete lint of
niKredKiiils in plain LmzliKh on its
bottle-wrsppe- the same beiug atttwUni
as correct under oath.

Dr. Pierce's Pleai-au- t TelletB Invigor-
ate the stomach, liver and bowels. Out
to thi t;e a dooe, Easy to take tuv Uiuc

Speaks of Supreme Importance
of Right Training of the

Rising Genera-

tion.

CHURCH ATTENDANCE LOW

Interesting Address at Annual Meet-Ing--

.rtcllglnus ndurutlon
Federation Last

MghU

The annual meeting of the New
Haven branch of the Religious Educa-
tion Federation was held at the chapel
of tho United church last night. Pres-
ident Charles F. Kent presided, and
there was a good attendance of teach-
ers and others Interested In the work
of the Sunday schools. Prof. Kent
read his annual report which contain-
ed many Interesting Item's regarding
the work of the federation. The vari-
ous committees also made their re-

ports, all of which were considered
highly satisfactory. At the business
session the election of directors took
place and resulted as follows:

For a term of three years, Rev.
Francis T. Brown, Rev. Theodore
Fischer, J. R. North. Dean E. L. Cur-
tis and Thomas D. Jenkins.

Committees from the various de-

partments of the Sunday schools rec
ommended the following graded
courses: Kindergarten department,
course of lessons by Prof. Pease; for
primary department, prof. Pease's
course, was oho adopted. Junior de-

partment, tho International lesson
course with graded supplemental
work; Intermediate department, the
following courses were recommended,
viz, first year, fiates1 "Lite of Christ;"
second year, Keedy's "Old Testament
Heroes;" third year, Keedy's "Heroes
of the Early Church:" fourth year,
Gardner's "Life Studies," and senior
department. Kent's "Historical Rlhle."

President Kent's report contained
many Interesting recommendations
and suggestions. Regarding the Im
portance of training children for the
church he said:

'With Its erowlmr body cf friends
and suimorters. the tedtiMil.-.- nln.uld
be able dm Ing the coming y nr to com- -
niand the best lecturer? In the country
en the general subjects of biblical In
terpretation and religious education. It
Is evident that one of the main alms of
the organization will Ions continue to
he the arousing of the churches and the
general public to the appreciation or
tne supreme importance of me right
training of the rising generation. Here
alnna lies the ultimate se'utlon ef our
foil ileal, clvlo end social problems,

lies the great rp'ns;hlilty anl
opportunity of tho modern church.
Protestantism has much to learn from
Its Itomnn Catholic end Jewish breth-
ren. Only In the receptive years ef
childhood and adolescence en.n effective
citizens be trained for the work of
church nnd state. Tho only true way
to Improve the spirit of worship In our
churches Is io train the worshipper.
The churches which are enloying the
nmst wholesome growtt and mat fully
discharging tntMr onitginons to tne
community are those whlcn srs em-

phasizing most strongly the werk In
thor Sunday schools. In so lolng they
are but folllnwing the trlel metnods of
the propnets and ni gr.ui

- earner or
Nazareth.'

Continuing. Professor Kent ssld:
Another task that lies before tho Fed- -

erallon is to with the Indi-
vidual churches In their
various activities. At present there Is
much unnecessary dupllcetlon with the
result that Sunday Is n day of arduous
toll for the conscientious worker, anl
many of tne evenings nnd afternoons
of ths week are liliei with rhtiren en
gagement'. It would be a great ram
If the r"gulnr Sunday morning service
and FundriV sclinM session ohm each
he so shortened an l blended that thy
would not. as nt present. In pnrt dupli
cate each otner. The one should rather
constitute, the Introduction to the oth
cr, with the result that bntn old snl
young would thus be enabled to wor
ship nnd to study tne mnie rogeiner,
If also during the week, as nt present
In certain churches, one evening could
he st asld" for the, prayer meeting
nnd kindred services nnd nnother to:-
the distinctively educntlnnnl work of
the church, the Interests of each line of
activity would he conserved, ss well si
the time nnd energies of the Individual
workers,"

STONE HITS ITALIAN

Something Doing os Desult of Hill

Street Qnnrrel.
i

A fourteen yfir old 1ad by the name
nf John William Tompkins of Hill
street gt himself Into trouble yester-dn- y

iifternnon, apparently through hit
nttempl to revenge himself on a cer-

tain nsh driver, whosn wngon
he hnd been hllehlng on to. The driver
of the nsh wngon had objected to his
riding and hit him with his whin.
Whereupon he picked up a stone and
threw It nt the ash man. According
to tho cotnplnlnt on which he wns ar
rested by Patrolmnn John J. Roche the
stone, went wide and struck an Itnllan
who wns not a party to the fracas, In
the cheek. The boy's mother claims
t'nnt Ihe. nsh mnn returned th6 throw
nnd that It wns his slona which hit
the Itnllan. The lnd In under arest
on the charge uf throwing stones In
tne s'.reet.

BRANDEGEE'S BILL PASSED

Appropriates $20,000 for Park Xnmcd

for Lute Senator Piatt.
Washington, May 2?. On motion of

Senator Flrnndeges of Connecticut a
house hill was passed by tlio senate

npproprlstlng $20,000 for the
Piatt National park In Oklahoma, the
park being named nl'ter the lata sen-
ator from Connecticut.

LIKPT.-GEXErtA- L LEE DEAD.

Vlckshnrg, Miss., May 28. Lieut.-Ge- n.

Stephen D. Lee, commander-in-chie- f

of tho United Confederate Vet-
erans and one of the last three sur-

viving lieutenant-general- s of the Con-

federacy, died here to-d- at the resi-
dence of Capt. W. T. Rtdhy.

ANY WEAK.
PERSON

Can gain strength on

GrapeNuts
FOOD

"There's a Reason."

--FORWoman's Watchword
Is Modesty,

Richardson & Boynton Co.'s
STEAM and HOT WATER BOILERS, FURNACES, RANGES, Etc.

CALL AND SEE OCR DISPLAY OF THESE GOODS.

The Coe 4 Coleman Co.

TTSutever threatens woman' delicate sense of modesty, frightens her.
For this reason many a woman permits disease of the delicate womanly

' organs to become aggravated because she cannot bring herself to submit
. to the ordeal of unpleasant questionings, offensive examinations, and

j eooozlems local treatments, which most physicians think necessary.
Doubtless thousands of the women who have taken advantage of Dr.

I "Pierce's offer of free consultation by letter have been led to do so by the
escape thus offered from a treatment repugnant to modesty.

WHITMORE PLEADS ALIBI

Alleged Murderer (iocs on Stand
Case lo .fury To-da-

New Tork, May :. With the telling
of the defendant's own story on the
witness stand late today, tho trial of
Theodore S, Whltmore of Brooklyn,
charged with having murdered his wife
and throwing her body Into the Lamp-
black swamp, In Harrison, N. J., came
to a close In the court of oyer and ter-
miner In Jersey City, so far as the tak-

ing of testimony Is concerned. The
prosecution closed Its case early In the
day and with the giving of Whltmore's
testimony the defense finished Its pres
entation of evidence. Tomorrow will
come tho summing up by both sides
and the giving of the case to tho Jury.

Whltmore's main defense has been an
alibi, and his appearance on the stand
followed the giving of testimony by
others In his behalf covering his move
ments In considerable detail on the
night of the murder, locating him at
one point at 11:30 o'clock In New York
city and at another In the same city
shortly after 1 o'clock in tho morning,
between which hours, It was the con
tention of tha defense, it would have
been Impossible for him to have travel
ed to New Jersey and committed the
crime with which the state charges.. ..
him.

SOME TROUBLE FOR AUTOS

May n! Itun Iown by Trnlns, Fall Off

Precipices or Attacked by Brigands.
Tarls, May 29. A special dispatch to

the Mtln from Nlkolsk, dated May 23,

says:
"The American car In tho New Voik

Paris automobile race contlnud along
the tracks of .r Trans Slbsrlan rail
road and had a narrow MMps from be
Ing run down by an express train nnd
from falling over a pre.Mphi, 2tO fee:
In descent, iwln,f to the. subsidence of
badly laid ballast. Ppl"i nf lu'i,r,MVt
bands that hive been capture 1 recent-
ly stnte tint t ie nutomo.i'llti-.- s are in
dsnger of being attacked, us ll in be-

lieved by .he brigands thit they are
very rich.

'The Oern.in car signalled that l

wns sixty mlk--j In the lead at neon

ba4ttti..

1

made

Suits

PLUMBING

SHOWROOMS 070

Stuff the ballot box for your favor
ite.

GOING AWAY ?

Then you will want your favorite

newspaper to follow1 you. Address

changed as often as desired, and no

extra charge for mailing;. Telephone
3981, or write the Circulation Man-

ager, and the matter will recelva

prompt attention. ' '
.

The MORNING JOURNAl-COURIE- R,

V
: ' .400 State Street

LIGHTING

CHAPEL STREET.

ijfl co

$ 1
- made

gar- - 20

Store Closed All Day Saturday
Open Until 10 O'clock Friday Night

SPECIAL
BROWN

SUIT SALE

Any sick woman may write to Dr. R.
' V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., in perfect

confidence ; all letters of consultation
Yeing treated as strictly private and

: acredly confidential, and all answers
toeing sent in plain envelopes with no
advertising or other printing upon them.
6uch consultation costs you nothing
whether you take treatment from Dr.
Fierce or not.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prepoription has
been long hailed ns a "God-sen- d to
women." It makes weak women st rong

, 'and sick women well. It enables worn-,- n

Buffering from "female weakness,"
iprolaptus uteri, retroversion, antever-.'aio-

and other displacements of the
.rgang distinctly feminine, to cure

. .themselves right in the privacy of their
tomes. Pelvic catarrhal drains, painful
pt irregular periods, backache, frequent
'headaches, weak nerves, d ragging-dow- n

Ipain or distress in the lower abdominal,
r pelvic, region, piawing sensation in

Htomach, dizziness, or faint spells, and
kindred conditions and symptoms are

' cured by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It is not a secret or patent medi-

cine, against the use of which most
people of intelligence naturally object,
tut is, in fact, the "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" of a regularly educated and x- -

perienced physician in the treatment
' f woman's peculiar ailments and who

Is not afraid to publish all its iui'redi1
ents, as he does, on its bottle-wrappe- r,

attesting the correctness of the uoa
' under oath.

"Favorite Prescription" iff the one
fnedicine lor woman s delicate ailmt-.nt-

which eonta ns neither jijcxihol i,or
faarnirul, habit-- f ordain q d h ip , e)e i n q a

"pine glyceric extract of curative prin-
ciples found in our most valuable native,
tnedicinal mots, as attested by many of
the most eminent medical writers and
teachers of all the several schools of

practice. i

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
a scientific medicine, carefully devised
byan experienced and skillful physician,
and adapted to woman's delicate "system.
It is made of native American medicinal
toots and is perfectly harmless in its
effects in any co)idition of the femaU

wystem.
As a powerful invigorating tonic " Fa-

vorite Prescription" imparts strength to
the whole system ana to the organs
distinctly feminine in particular. For
over-irorke- "worn-out,- "

'debilitated teachers, milliners, dress-maker-

seamstresses, "'shop-girls,- "

Mouse-keeper- s, nursing mothers, and
leeble women generally, Dr. Pierce's
Favorita ?rescription is the greatest

artbly boon, being unequaled as an

appetizing cordial and rowfcvrative tonic.
As a soothing and strengtr.aning ner-"- I

avorite Prescription " is vw.i'iul- -

Exceptional values in fine All-Wo-
ol Suitings,

in exclusive styles and perfect in'

made like the finest custom20 garments nobby and exclusive

ments.

Pt. Petersburg, May 2. There his
been nn epidemic of suicides In St.
Peterphure; In the last three monttm,
The average number of deaths hn a been
eighty-fiv- e a month.

London, May 2S. Mrs. Margaret
Hamilton, who was one nf the prlnelpnlwitnesses In the nlleped identity of the
Duke, of Portland with T. C. i.lrU'.'C, was

sentenced to slghteen months'
penal servitude for perjury.

St. Petersburg. May 2S. A monument
to the memory of the ocers and sail-
ors In the Naval guard battalions who
lout their lives In the battle of the Spa
nf Japan, May 1905, when the
Russian licet was annihilated by th
Japanese, was unveiled

LtHbon. May 28. The damage to
transatlantics cables Caused by trawlers
off the Irish const has been brought to
the notice of the international Tele-
graph conference In session here. Sly
cables from Uurnpi' and America are
Interrupted from this cause.

Manila, Way 2S Cholera has appar-
ently taken a serious foothold in the
province of PanK-iaina- Kour cities,
Including Pngiipaii, are Infected, and
the bureau of health Is sending addl-iion.- il

Inspectors to stamp out tha dis- -
CAtiHL,

J. JOHNSON & SONS
New Haven's Exclusive

CLOTHIERSli
in
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DUDnDTD ClTAW A

OFEN UNTIL PROSPEROUS YEAROPEN UNTIL
11 P. M.

FRIDAY.
11 P. M.

FRIDAY.

New Haven's China Store.
Something new in the lettuce-lea- f ware a very attractive

assortment, including :

Salad Tea Pots, Pitchers,
Bowls and Plate3, '

Asparagus Diahes, Comports,
'

Olive Dishes, Mayonai3e Cracker Jan
Berry Dishes, Bowls and Trays, Celery Dishes,

Unique in shape, with the natural green tint.

A. F. WYLIE. 821 Chapel St.
Successor to John Bright A Co.

tj Annual Meeting of New Haven

Orphan Asylum Yesterday

E. Wheeler; trustees, George W. Cur
tls, N. I). Sperry, George H. Ford,
Henry W. l'arnan, Henry C. White,
Oliver S. White, Albert 8. Holt, Bur-
ton Mansfield, George H, Tuttle,

The treasurer's report was as fol-

lows;
Receipts.

Cash on hand. May 15, 1907.$ 1,311.04
Donation day receipts 54 0.50
Other donations 61.50
Interest through O. W. Cur- -

tla, trustee 11,900.00
Interest through Board of

Trustees of permanent
fund 1,751.47

Board of Children at asy-
lum 2,002.51

Legacy Mrs. B. A. Dutaul,. iiO.OO

Sale of Industrial work and

an Encouraging
One.

MUST GO AT ONCE.
The Modem is a strictly two-pric- e clothes shop $10.00 and $15.00 two prices

only. We hate to be compelled to dispose of these goods at a lower figure, but circum-
stances always alter cases, and because we are overstocked you will get the benefit. The
"MODERN," in the short period of one year, has made a reputation for square dealing, and

IlMISS PHIPPS PRESIDENT

sundries 6.70t in nine cases out of ten we have sold our $10 suits to people who have been in the habit of
J paying $18 and $20 for their clothes. Just notice the price we are putting on these gar- -

I f?tk M ..City appropriation 2,500.00
Record of Work for Year as Shown

in Review by Roard of Mini-ger- s

The Treasurer'st ments. Total 120.126.7:

Expenditures.Report.The Suits Must Go at $7.50 Family expenses $15 ,157.77
200.'i 1While the $10 suits are in any case worth at least $16, and we are compelled to dis- - t

I pose of them at $7.50, we are also clearing up our $15 suits. These suits, for style, cut, t
5 workmanship and material, are simply marvels. You never saw a finer fitting garment at J
X any price. The fit on the shoulders, around the neck, below the arms that's where good 1

clothes show their qualiiy. Just step in and examine them, and here's what we say about J
X them :

INVERTED
,

LAMP.

This Bijou Light is 20
candle - power, costing
only one-tent- h of a cent
per hour.

It can be attached to

any fixture in the house,
and when fitted with a
green shade is especially
good for desk lighting.

VlBltlng children
Repairs
Books, printing stationery,

etc
Insurance
Incidental
Salary of matron
Salary of first assistant ma-

tron
Salary of second assistant

matron
Salary of house nursery ma-

tron
Salary of Nina Lynette,

nursery matron
Salary of steward
Balance cash on hand

801. 30

53.55
100.00
438.40
600.00

250.00

300.00

325.00

325.00
500.00
965.99

The $15 Suits Must Go at $12.00
Think of it, right at the height of the season, just the time when everyone needs sum- - I

I mer clothing, we are making these wonderful reductions', We are not waiting until July, !!

after you have bought your summer garments, but NOW; this is the time you need them, V.

i and they are here at $7.50 and $12..00.

MODERN GUARANTEE.

The annual meeting of the New
Haven Orphan Asylum was held yes-

terday afternoon at the United church
chapel, and a large number of pei-so- ns

Interested In the welfare of the
orphans attended. In the absence of
the president, Miss Llna M. Phlpps,
the meeting was presided over by Miss
Ella B. Gilbert, one of the

Tho most Important business con-

sisted of the election of oincers, the
reading of the report of the treasur-
er, Miss Josephine S. Newton and the
report of tho board of managers, read
by Mrs. Townsend.

Ottleers were elected us follows:
President, Miss Una M. Phlpps;

Miss Ella ii. Gilbert,
Mrs. N. 15. Sperry; treasurer, Miss

Josephine S. Newton; assistant treas-
urer, Miss Ella B. Gilbert; secretary.
Mis. Homy Champion; corresponding
secretary, Miss Anna L. Pailey; re-

cording secretary, Mrs. Geoorgu 11.

Tuttle; providers, Mrs. N. D. Sperry,
Mrs. Joseph H. Townsend; visitor.
Mrs. Charles T. Candee; additional
members of the executive committee,
Mrs. 1'rank L. Wgelow, Mrs. Thomas
A. Bostwlck, Miss Anna P. Bradley,
Mrs. "John P. C. Foster, Mrs. John T.

Manson; honorary managers, Mrs. Ed-

ward 1. Barrett. Mrs. Henry O.

Ilotchklss, Mrs. John W. Mansfield,
Mrs. illlam I). Whitney; managers,

MODERN
modern r,uTftAff;Tn

A New Suit Without Ch.irgo
If This Ouo Proves I'nsntlsrnc- -

modern.

A New Suit Without Chni-g-

If Tills One Troves Vnsntlsfnc
tory, Monr.nx.

$10 and $1 5 Shop. .
28 Church St.. Opposite Poll's Theater. Price: $1.25 Complete.

ii The New Haven Gas LiRht Co.,
151820.

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street

4xXJ,XJ.J.J.J.J.XAJ.AJ,i.J,J.4.J,l.jMl,t.T.fi..t.fftf ftttttttttt 1

J. Johnson Sons' Suit Prices for
Decoration Day Sain.

For the accommodation of their
patrons and the public J. Johnson A

Sons. S3 Church street, will konp
REAL ESTATE.Henry Iinldwln, Mrs, Franklintheir store open this cvenlnc til! 11 'Mrs.

o'clock; it will be closed all day to-'- Bradley. Miss Mary B. Bristol, Mis,
John P. Cushlng, Miss Grace E. Dagmorrow,

In keopinK with the natural demand FOR SALE.
A one-famil- y house of leven room

nil Improvements, situate on Olln
Street,

A desirable building lot, loeatfoi
central; price low to an Immediate
purchaser. ,

Money to loan In sums to rait.

geit, Mrs. George M. Duncan, Mrs
John S. Fowler, Miss Mary H. Hadley.
Miss Elizabeth C. Hall. Mrs. John M.

Hall, Mrs. George A. Ilarmount, Mr.
Albert S. Holt, Mrs. F. K. Irwin, Miss
Frances S. Ives, Mrs. Frederic L.

Lelghton, Mrs. Harry K. Lines, Mrs.

Irving L. Llpplneott. Mrs. Burton
Mansfield, Mrs. Edwin It. MoIIeniy,
Mrs. Edward G. Merwln. Miss Flor-

ence E. Merwln, Mrs. Eugene S. Mil-

ler, Mrs. Willis E, Mllller, Mrs. Curtis
J. Monson, Jr., Miss Anna T. Nettle-to- n,

Mrs. Edward L. Nettleton, Mrs.
Thomas B. Osborne. Mrs. C. B. Peets,

for Peroration Hay Raiments they are
featuring y $15, $13 and $20
men's suits,

When one S"es the values In the
$15 brown suits offered, it Is easy to
realize that the $18 and $20 must
qualify well with high priced custom
made.

Tho relpnlng shades this season are
browns and mouse colored, the latter
are exceptionally nice a very popular
and very becoming shade,

F'ersons, not regular customers (reg-
ular customers know It) should bear

L G. H0ADLEY,
Room 21S, Washington Bnlldlnf.

30 CHt'RCH STREET, i

OPEX EVENINGS. . ,In mind that every suit sold bears Mrs. William L. rneips, .mis. laico-- i

tho Johnson guaranteo if not atls- - H. Russell, Mrs. David B. Thomp-fnofor- v

In evorv particular, rotnrn the son. Miss Mary E. Townsend, Miss
Flizri K. Twin ng. Miss hllnor r.suit and money will be refunded.

A desirable one family home. DwuttTyler, Mrs. Rohert Veitch, Mrs.
A. Warner, Miss Florence M. War-

wick, Mrs. Lewis S. Welch, Mrs. James

Total J20.120.72
Received and placed In tho

hands of Geo. V. Curtis,
financial agent, legacy,
Mrs. Nathan A. Baldwin. $ 3,092.00

JOSEPHINE S. NEWTON,
Treasurer.

Examined and found correct,
OLIVER S. WHITE,

Auditor.
In behalf of the board of managers,

Mrs. Bertha G. Townsend reported In

part as follows:
February 2. 1WS, was the 75th birth-

day of the New Haven Orphan asylum.
On the evening of March 1, this occas-
ion was commemorated by appropriate
exercises In the United church. It
cannot fnil to be an Inspiration to look
backward for a moment over these
years and review our history. The
growth of this asylum, its loyal friends,
those that have given liberally of their
wealth, and others that have given
themselves In its administration; the
many children that have gone forth In-

to the world calling it home. Surely
we who are working In this latter day
know little by experience of the strug-
gles tluU the managers of earlier years
endured for this beloved Institution. It
Is with loving thoughts and tender
memories that we turn from the years
that have passed and relate the hap-
penings from May 15, 1907 to May 15,
1!0S.

All Institution life may be represent-
ed by a wonderfully complicated ma-

chine, each part dependent upon an-

other part, nnd only ns ench does all
expected of It does It move in perfect
quietness and harmony, accomplishing
that for which It was constructed. Per-har- s

an annual report should deal with
tho various parts of this machine pro-

visions, dry goods, plumbers, and
plumbers' helpers, general repairs, etc.,
but to the. mind of the writer, while
these sre all Important, the childrn are
what constitute the New Haven Orphan
asylum, and to them I shall confine
myself ns closely as possible.

Statistics show the number of chil-

dren aided during year 190; average
number, 11; new admissions, 78;

to friends, 4S; placed at service,
IS; (ieorge Junior' Republic, 1; died, 2.

Present number uncter asylum care,
131.

In August Miss Missler who had been
our matron for several years, resigned
beeditse of ill health. After due consid-
eration we promoted Mrs. Douglas, first
assistant matron, to the more responsi-
ble place of matron, and then in turn
promoted each helper, filling th va-

cancy thus caused at the lower round
of the ladder. This so far has proved a

wise move, and we would gratefully
acknowledge to nil the workers In the
institution our appreciation of their
falthfulnes nnd the endeavor to exe-

cute what the managers direct. To
these faithful women falls the ral
moulding of the child life, a responsi-

bility that by none can be held lightly.
In the house nursery Miss Geary still

serves ns mother, nnd while her flock
Is diminished Just now by a part of
them being temporary residents of the
Ives cottage, owing to whooping cough,
their love Is shown by the fact that the
first time they were sent out to play
they made a straight line for the house
nursery and announced, "Mamma
Geary, we're nil well now,"

"Edw. E. Hall Son will close at
sharp noon Siturday (Memorial day.)"

J C. PTJNDERFORDThe Best 3.50 - .
116 CHURCH STREET. '

Shoe in theWorld AUCTION SALE
199 York Street,OF THE WELL KNOWN SPRING LIKE FARM,

Sou'liington, Conn. Decoration Oay.
1 oVloelt. Mny an. rain or shine. The firm consists of 125 seres

of early productive mil. np.itd In Peuthlngton. Conn. The present

14 room house,

Physician's Office.

LOW PRICE
If sold immediately.

owners vesme in notion ann are minnie io a'lrnn inu mm .,.-- . ...

Th furm is leoitefl one-hal- f mile from rnllreid station, trolley, .

and churches; tins two large reach orchards producing 2.""')
baskets of peaches annually, two !nrge asparagus beds, several seres or
pine and chestnut timber, balance In mowing and pasture, cut seventy.

W. L. Douglas makes and sel.3
more men's $3.50 shoes than any
other manufacturer in the world,
because they hold their shape, fit
better, and wear longer than any
other $3.50 shoe.
W. L. DOUGLAS $4.00 GIIJ EDGE SHOES ilNATTABNFv LiE

W. L. Douglas Boys' Shoes, $1, 75 and $2.00.
Fast Color Ejelets Used Exclusively. Catalog Free. W. L, DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MASS.

W, L. Douglas Shoe Store in New Haven : 870 Chapel Street.

tlvfi fuis o: nest Knglisn nav; rami is tuny smrKen wnn i-i rpjin-teie- tl

.lersev cows and fill I v equipped with the latest of farming Im

We Have for Sale a Beautiful
12-R00- M RESIDENCE.

Steam Heat and Every Improvement
LOT 100 feet front, 184 deep;

In a fine location In WEST HAVEK
A BARGAIN.

Room 202, Exchange Building.
Telephone 6249-- 3. '

plements of every descrlpt ln, horses, carriages, etc., every article or
which will he sold separately to the highest bidder.

his Is the most beautiful spol In New En?ianJ, having a magnificent lake on the farm

fullv stocked with trout: In the bite la nn Island and a club house on
the'lsland, boats and bathhouses, also ce house, which Is leased for
jsen per vear; a handsome set nf bull. lines with all Improvements.
Terms to b made known at the sale. For further particulars Inquire
of K7.RA F. 1'R ATT, 201 Washington street, Hester,, Mass.

$6,700 House $2,700.
Two-famil- house on Brown-e- ll

street, but two years built, hard-
wood (ash l Mulsh; eonvenlnnt and de-
sirable rooms of gno.l hIzp; separatesialrs to third floor; pretty paper jelilim
eloxets; sopirate verandas. I,ot 40x177;
eement walks; turfed lawns; shade
trens; ehole neighborhood. Open,
clean, healthy, near eollege, school ami
pnrks, 12 minutes trolley ride to center
with a $ minute schedule.

Will pay 1.1 per cent, on an invest-
ment of J27M or the rent from one floor
will more thnn pny nil expenses, givi-
ng: you the other floor rent free. The
price is $fl"oo. hut 4 .ooo can remain on
mortgage at S per cent.

Moorehead & Donnelly,
P2 Church Street, Room SO.

TO LET.
First-cla- ss offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST., (

Steam Heat, Elevator and
Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel Street.

NO "IF" IN

PROSPECT TERRACE
Neither in the Name or the Proposition

Mrs. Burns, matron for some time of Shore Cottages For Rent.
Furnished Cottage at Savin Boeli

and Morris Cove. The location of theat
Cottages Is the best. Bathlnf Xaclll.
ties unsurpassed. ..

Judson & Hauff,
Room 402. 002 Chaoftf St.

THE

Anthony sEUithorpe
Company

the Nlna-Lynett- e, has been replaced
by Miss Iloag. It Is with Joy thnt we

often see these very little people out
for a stroll in the sunshine, and find as
one manager reports, "the babies ob-

stinately rosy and healthy."
In the work shop perhaps we find the

greatest transformation. We have pro-

vided, upon the suggestion of Mr.

Barnes, the manual training teacher,

OUR SEVER DAT HOMEY FRDTA1I SALS 'I
Special Attention Given to Care of

Property.

FINE SHORE FARM.1
Five central houses, 8 to 14 roomi

each; all improvements; $4,050 to 17,00ft
Handsome twelve room Guilford houi
two barns, thirteen acres of land, flv
minutes' walk from station on Shon
road. $4,000.

WM. H, H, HEWITT, 818 Chapel SL

new benches nnd tools for the use of
the boys, and under the direction ofI is an opportunity you can take advantage of if you will, but you must act quickly it ends Monday, June 1, at 6 P. M. J Serernl Choice Houses In the Best

Sections of (ho City for Sule.their teacher the results are most en
couraglng. Paper cutters, picture

Money to Loan on Real EBtato.frames and book racks are numherM
among the finished products. This
manual work is a very Important part FIRE INSURANCE.

payment. If you tile we Rive your heirs a deed to the lot. If you ore
sick or out of work we carry yon along. Wc will not sell lots to

parties, will not allow nny spirituous liquors to bo sold on
the property this Is so stipulated In your deed, These are only a
suggest Ion of whnt wc are doing. Come down and see the property.
Ask conductor to let you off nt Prospect Terrace. Salesmen are on the
property every flay to show you around, talk with you and plve you clr
rulars Riving full details. The opportunity Is practical It Is grand.

Hero Is a chance to buy a most desirable bullrtlnj; lot, SO to 50 feet

front, 100 to 150 feet deep four minutest, ride from Siivln Rork, ad-

joining that beautiful tract on which Mauds the Connecticut Building

(brought on from the World's Enlr at ( blctmo), city pas and water on

tho property, trolley line nnd niuln turnpike right through. It one of

the nicest localities on the west shore and nil yon need pay is $10

down and $2 a week. This week wc nrc paying your car fare down

nnd back, nnd giving you (herewith)- - a coupon worth 820 ns a partial

EDWARD P. BRETT, ,

lit LU) Kit AND CONTRA CTOB.

Sawing, Turning and Jobbing la
Wood of All Kinds. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Worjf, Paefc
inff Boxes.

1 PROtTT STREET.

TELEPHONE 50 J St

204-20- 5 Mley Building
C02 CHAPEL STREET.

err thesk coupons orr and imiNt; them with voc.

GOOD FOR CAR-FAR- E BOTH WAYS.
This coupon, presented at our office at Prospect Terrace,,

will he redeemed for full car fare. Take Woodmont car and
stop at

PROSPECT TERRACE.
Ask conductor to stop at Prospect Terrace. This Is not a

car ticket We give you tickets for It,

THE NEW ENGLAND LAND CO.

GOOD FOR TWENTY DOLLARS.
The New England Land Co, hereby agrees to accept this

coupon for Twenty Dollars ($20) as part puyment on any lot
selected by the holder at

PROSPECT TERRACE
on presentation at the Company's odlce on or before llonrlny,
June 1st, 190S.

THE NEW ENGLAND LAND CO.

of the boy's education.
The sewing clasa meets on Satur-

day morning under the guidance of
volunteer teachers, and the girls here
not only learn to sew, but receive in-

struction In manners and morals.
The health of the large family as

a whole has been good. Slight epi-

demics of chickenpox and whooping
cough have visited us. It is always
hard when these occur, causing the
entire family to be quarantined, as
they are deprived of much that to
them means pleasure. Perhaps It Is

best expressed by one of the boys who
was heard to say: "Can't go to Sunday
school 'cause we got the measles;
can't go to church 'cause we got the
mea-sle-s, and can't have the measles
'cause we've had the measlos."

On May 1, 190S, occurred the death
of Charlotte Jackson, She died from
tuberculosis, the disease that had de-

prived her of both parents,
Archie Kulman died In 's

nursery on August 14, 1907, of

Mrs. Frederic Ives, whose death oc-

curred March 11, 1908, was a manager
for nine years, treasurer for nineteen
years, and while for tho last ten years
her name stood on the honorary list,

(Continued on Twelfth Page.)
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It is in his mind to own a honae.

Anyone of the same mind should

examine the new botisci wo arc

building at 104, 110 and 114 lin-

den street. Neat propositions.

Built In the right way. Best real-dcnt- lal

section. Lot 60x127. All

Improvements. Very easy term.

Price right. Call and get full in

formation. Buy of the builder.I; The New England Land Co. 746 Chapel St, Room 2.
:: OFFICE ON PROPERTY ALONGSIDE OF TROLLEY LINE.
i Fredrique R. Lewis, 139 Orange St.
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anaataaiairaaiiaataaiito manage It In their own way. That
eliminate at on stroke all of the

rights and privileges which have hltiv

the "worst kind of an Anarchist," "a
would - be destroyer and debaueher of

h f"red grand jury system," and "a

behavior or the restoration of moral
balance Is also a debatable question.
Theoretically a man who can be eald
to have earned his freedom should at
once be favored, but, on the other

COOLNESS

UNDERNEATH

AND COMFORT. In few things do
good material and good workman-

ship count so much in daily returns
of satisfaction as' In a man'a un-

derwear. Linen mesh or Usla
mesh, cotton or silk or woolen or
balhrlggan, armless or short
sleeve or long sleeve, Jerseys ami
running pants; American or for-

eign in make; about everything
that's first-cla- ss that is as well as
we can talk about our underwear
in a few words. Come and look it

CHASE & GO.
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN,

1018 and 1020 Chapel Street

Eminently Satisfactory.
Depositors and clients will

find that dealing with the
Merchants National Bank Is
eminently satisfactory, be-
cause the long experience of
its officers in the competent
management of bsnking af-
fairs enables them to render
that prompt and efficient ser-
vice, which is so desirable.

Your account and banking
business very cordially invit-
ed.

The Merchants
National Bank

278 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
ESTABLISHED 1851.

Bar a good Square FU
ana for your Shore Cot

ge nt halt Its value.
We have a lot of therrr

Chlekerlng, Btelnway,
Weber from 125 to T5,
most aa good as new.

CHARLES II.' LOOMIS,
837 Chapel Street

COZPI1IAL

cordial
ircrilatioiv
is extended

to admirers

crbuycisto
visit cm(

- " m4 !

rndtx&niinei
the artistic
SILYERTORC

representing
reproductions
cfthe early

1

perioa,

iHt fORD CPMPAMY

I

"Fldo shakes the water over every-
thing In the house."

"Why don't you correct him?", '

"Oh, we couldn't correct little Fldo.
We've arranged to give him his bath
with a vacuum cleaner."

Door and Window Screens

vanguard of tho armyTHE has already appeared
has reooived a oordial

welcome from the few flies that
were left over from last year. They
seem to be just the same pesky
things we've been trying to keep
out of our houses for years, so we'll
havo to keep oa trying. Windpw
screens have become indiapensiblo
to most people, and we are begin-
ning to be busy on that line.

Our Window Scrteot r adjustable
to ill iliei of windows.

SO cts. let EH eta.
Our Seroen Doon ar tipeclslljr wtl'
midi and flnlihtd.

$150 to $2.50

754 6pe l t.,-- 320 Stte St.

The New Spring
Model Todd Corset

Solves the question of
the long, slender,
graceful lines demand-

ed by U10 present fash-

ions,

Elastlo stockings, etc

Henry H. Todd
283-28- 4 YORK IT.

Visitor Always Welcome.

Wedding Gifts
Our shop Is filled with articles

suitable for tasteful gifts to a
bride.

SUGGESTIONS:

RARE AXTIQCE JEWELRY,
FRAMED PICTCRE3,

FINE MIRRORS,

FRENCH CHINA,

ANTIQUE SILVER,

SHEFFIELD PLATE,

CUT GLASS,

( BRASS WARE,
BRICA-BRA- tt

j

F. W: TIERNAN & CO.

827 Chapel Stmt

TlfT! FUNNY COLUMN.

'Tve gotten a great deal of pleasure
from anticipating the trip."

"More possibly than you'll get from
the trip Itself."

"That's what I think. So I've decide!
to stay home and save the money."

"I see you often In an auto these
days."

"Yes: my present, chauffeur Is Just
landed snd hasn't made any friends as
yet."

"Can't you give that young man a
hint?" Inquired the mother at 11:45.

"What can I say to him, ma?"
"Mention to him that our leas ex-

pires in June."

"Doe, I s'pose a spring cold Is bound
to hang on all summer?'

'No. sir," responded the physician. "A
spring cold Is quite as easy to cure as
any other kind."

"So you don't like the modern star
system."

"Not altogether,' answered the man
ager. "I hate to nacK up a monologue
with three carioaas or scenery.

o r 11 eo xt ;i i'o n a iu f.s.

lie llnea,
iWaierbury American )

The editor nf the New Haven
cmnes strongly to the snp- -

V'Ol't of tho (.'fOl npiO li'll t

of tli New York Sunday Herald In hN
money mut tn report of ths Botitsi
commluea makes l.llley Impossible as
Governor of Connecticut. Jla evidentlytakes lie thing seriously.

Mr. I, lllcy,
(Washington Post.)

The Post maintains that the Llliey
rhnrifPH and I lie Investigation that fol-
lowed were both vain and injurious,
with no atom nf good resulting to any-bod-

An the Kptincfleld HHpubllcanItself remarks, Mr. l.llley exposed him-
self with u rashness that seems in-

credible, and took chances 'which no
man of discretion would embrace for a
moment.' It acquits him of any had
Intent, unl thinks he was "undoubtedly
Ini.phted by a desire to perform a pub-
lic service." The facts as developed In
the Investigation do not so easily lt

Mr. Ulley, but conceding that he
was Inspired by a desire to perform a
nubile service, It follows that his reck-
less, baseless charges nd his lack of
good faith In the Investigation show

lut to bo unlit to occupy 11 place where
nia woros, on mat Recount, wouin oe
entitled to weight. His attempt to
perform a public service was not only
vain, but It tended to Instill In tho pub-
lic mind a suspicion of the Integrity
of members of congress and this, we
contend, was a grievous wrong, what-
ever Hie Inspiration, The house added
to t lie wrong by magnifying the im-

portance of the matter, perhaps It was
"led Into harshness and even cruelty

In Its sweeping nnd direct attacks upon
Mr. Llllny's personal honor, but Its
Indignation was Justifiable. Its attack
was not more sweeping or direct than
the attack by Mr, l.llley. The only
good that we can extract from the Lll-
iey Incident Is the hope that the pub-
lic and the press will be cautioned by
It against a y belief in the dis-
honesty of public servants.

What of Jerome I

(Collier's.)
Now what of Jerome? Here, In the

ebb water of his popularity, we wish to
protest ngnln.it the barking of the pabk.
Jerome Is great In honesty. He walks
nuked before the world. It would bs
Impossible for him, willing to shake
dice for drinks at home, not to do the
same act fore mankind. Other dis-
trict attorneys would arrange for
state's evld.-nc- e In private. Jerome
dines with Thomas where all can see.
The wisdom of Jerome s tongue Is In
termittent, but his Integrity Is solid,
his courage high, and there Is some-
thing well night grand In the pellucid
stralghtness which makes It easy to
point his weakness. Jerome has been
wronced, and cruelly wronged, by an
Investigation which turned the llme-Hw-

li ss on essentials than on man-
ners, stid which ninde crimes of thoso
malltles by which n few years ago tho
nubile love was won. That the Inves
tigation was conducted with Insincerity,
and centered on those points which
arouse shallow prejudice, was perhaps
natural, hecause 1 tie idea or removal
was from the beginning In Itself pre-
posterous. However, opinion may dif
fer about him. any Just estimate leaves
him so much above me average punuc

flic ml In ability, as well as In honesty.
that the very notion of removing him
la a farce. And now we ronio to the one
Important aspect of this Investigation,
full as It was of cheap and unwortny
lnuen.lo. It is at bottom a gross ease
of newspaper oppression, and It Is Ut
ile else. Tho American, ins journal
and tna World wish a district attorney
whom they can bully; an omeiul who
will act as messenger for them.

The riirrliige VVnln "Without."

"The rarrlage waits without, my lord,"
"Without what, gentle sir?"

"Without the left-han- d running-board- .
Without tho French chauffeur,

Without n drop of gasoline,
Hill IIII!, 'till) Crfll of oil,

Four pinions and the limousine,
The spark-plu- and the coll.

Without the brake, the horn the clutch,
Without the running-gear- ,

One cylinder It beatB the Dutch
How much there Isn't here!

The car has been repaired. In fact,
Ann vou should he right giaa

To find that this much Is Intact
nf what your lordship had.

The garage sent It back., my lord,
in perlect shape throughout;

So you will understand, my lord,
Your carriage walls without."

Harvard Lampoon.

ha vixen axi noixr.x.
Mr. Thompson, Canadian member of

parliament for Yukon, declares that
within five years the Klonklke roll
output will reach jja.nno, lan n year as
the result of the operation of the big
dredging; companies.

Microscopic print, to be read with a
spcelil magnifying apparatus, Is advo
cated In France by rt. Ooldschnildt and
Paul Otlot. who urge that the reduc-
tion would reduce the' cost of small
bonks to one. sixth, at the same time
economizing lllnaiy work ami Increas-
ing the capacity of libraries.

Iinchess Philip of Wurtemberg has
contrived a bandage that Is so scien-
tifically constructed that manufactur-
ers have taken out patents covering the
rtp h t to mnke It In foreign countries.
The duchess Is said to be the most pop-
ular of all the royal ladles of Germany,
and much of her popularity Is due to
her Interest In the poor sick.

The new dry dock at Lorain, O., Is
74B feet long and 125 feet wid. This
males It the greatest fresh water drydock In t ho world and It comes within
live feet of being as long as the new
dry dock at the League Island navy
yard. Four vessels, MS feet long, have
been launched on the Great Lakes with-
in the your, und It Is believer! that ves-
sels Tin feet, long will be built within
a few years.

Excepting those whose huslness In-

terests arc affected, directly or Indi-

rectly, by prohibitory leglfdntlon, Jews,
as such, have Utile concern with the
"temperance" war now being waged so
llercely In the south and middle west.
.lews, almost without exception, keep
soiier even wncn liquor Is accessible.
They need no sumptuary laws and are
011 principle opposed to thlr enactment
ns Invasions 01 personal rights and its
establishing a dangerous precedent for

legislation.

PREPARE
FOR DECORATION DAY

by providing yourself with
Films. Kodaks niul' Supplies.

GLASS REPAIRED AT

SHORT NOTICE.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY

SATURDAY, MAY 30.

J Open Friday Evening until 10:00
o'clock.

I EVERYTHING OPTICAL

t Opticians
86tChapd St. New ffevent
Stores at Hartford & SpringfitM

erto attached to the ownership of
Mock in a private or public corpora-
tion. First to compel a corporation
to clInK to property, which It In con

ceivable It might dispose of at a hand- -

some protlt, and then deny it any
voice In Its control Is to Introduce a

doctrine Into th relatlnnshln of Inn j

stats and Its chartered creatures
which suggests absolute confiscation.

It becomes In fart confiscation when
it ia proposed that the railroad com-

missioners may and alone may vote

this controlling stock aa they deem
best without any responsibility attach-
ed as to the character of the service
given, the charges made or the divi-

dends earned,
It is possible that this hill will be-

come a law, It is Inconceivable (.hat
it should In a country and wtate

where assurances are supposed to ex-

ist that what a man earns In the sweat
of his brow is his to enjoy and main-

tain. This Is not a battle to be un-

dertaken In behalf of a huge railroad

corporation it is a battle which con

cerns the ownership of property every-

where. If this act of confiscation is
approved, all acts of confiscation oa

come possible.

Chief rancher Is quoted as saying
that, if two strokes of the fire bells
only were sounded whenever there
was a fire to let the men off duty know
where the htaae was, "soma people
might ba driven Insane trying to lo-

cate the blaze." If he ever said Just
that, we disagree with him at least,
we do not think the tendency toward
Insanity would be as great as when
the public Is being pounded over the
head at fires with policemen's blllie,
as at present.

HK.H MIIOOI, ALUMNI.

The time seems to have come when

the alumni and alumnae of the New-Have-

high school (and there are

many of them Influential In every walk

of llfo In the city) should get a little
closer together. The alumni associa
tion Is no recent organization. Indeed,

if the number of its members counted
for anything, it would rank high

among similar organizations through-
out the country. But, unfortunately,
names on the roeter do not always
mean hearty unity of action or maxi-

mum of utility.
A writer In the Teachers' Journal of

recent date suggested that possibly the

cause for this lack of enthusiasm was

the fact that too much stress was put
on the college pieparatiry conroes at
the. school. The result has been that
the scholars not In these courses have
felt slighted. Not being "of the elect,"
they have thought the honors while In

the ohool and afterwards in the alum-

ni association were not for them, so

they never developed a fervent school
enthusiasm. The college-goin- g schol-

ars, on the other hand, have found so

many Interests In the days after gradu-
ation that they have had little time or
Inclination to work for the Interests of
the alumni association, which has

mainly upon their efforts for Its

support and perpetuation.
The time has come for a halt. These

retty jealousies should be put aside.
The possibilities of the alumni asso-

ciation are o worth while that they
necessitate it. It Is not right that less
than one per cent, of a membership of
4,000 should attend the meetings. Four
thousand graduates should be able to
exert tho greatest sort of Influence, not

only at the school, but with the board
of education and the city In general.
Such is the case with other organiza-
tions of this character. This evening's
meeting should see a change for the
better.

The fact that no bar will be licensed
within a block of the auditorium to
be used by the democrats at the com-
ing convention at Denver by no means
prophesies no drinking at that mon-
ster gathering. Hut the wisdom of
the decision cannot be questioned, it
ought to Influence some prohibition
votes at least. But the republicans
cannot do otherwise than follow suit
and obtain all that Is coming to them,
too.

HII.MAM TriAVEnS JEWOME.

Like many another man of the
same make-up- , William Travers Je-

rome seems to be much misunder-
stood. For a certain class of newspa-
pers it means any number of good
stories not to try to understand him.
When he does anything It Is not as a

man watching In a mirror the impres-
sion he Is making; and when he talks
It is not so much with the thought
that there will be rhetoricians and
hyper-crltlc- al persons only too ready
to point out where, he might have
chosen better language, as that sound
principled men will Judge him by
what he Is at heart. As Collier's
Weekly says, "The wisdom of Je
rome's tongue Is Intermittent, but bis
Integrity Is solid, bis courage Is high
and there Is something well- - nigh
grand In the pellucid stralghtness
which makes It easy to point his
weakness."

To say of htm that, In the present
hearing being conducted by the order
of Governor Hughes, he has ihfvn
that he takes his responsibilities flip-

pantly, would be far from right,
Rather It has been his

that has made him appear
in that light. He has not met state-
ment with statement, argument with
argument; he has rather been content
to sit back and smile and Joke when
his opponents have told him he was

reverter of the morals of the youth
of Now York." And why? "Re

ran," he aya, "I have hardly dared
to treat It from any other standpoint;
because, had I done so, I would not

....LU"" l" rolH,n ""y '"-i""- "

Sf,,fn."
Mr J"" ! no cynic, in spite of

his smiles at the hearing. He realizes
the seriousness of the charges brought
against him. He refers to the hear-

ing as the bitterest thing that ha
come to him In his whole life. Ho

realizes he is not always tho essence
of dignity, but h would rather he
himself before the world, realizing
his honorablo obligations to those who

split their tickets by the thousands
to put him In office, than to be a dig-

nified but Insincere puppet. Mr. Je-

rome Is one of those men who have
hosts of true and loyal friends whi
place all trust In him but who has a

fewvery bitter enemies. The Inde-

pendence of the upright man who
feels the courage of his conviction
and his good works Is one thing;
the Independence of the demagogue
who gets his secret orders from those

"higher up," Is another. One of the
greatest differences Is that the first is

by far the scarcer of the two and,
Just as he Is scarcer, must he surfer
because he Is mistaken to bo of the
second class.

Crrtaln New York papers have
tried to bully Mr. Jerome and, like
most bullle-s-, they have Indulged In

personal flings when they see they
cannot nettle their opponent Into a

right. The New York World havs
none of the testimony against him
has been contradicted and for that
reason It sticks to its first conclusion
which It quotes: "There can be no

public confidence In the enforcement
of the criminal law 'In New York

county so long as William Travers Je-

rome Is district attorney," The World

may forget that the burden of de-

fense lies with them. Instead of Mr.

Jerome lacking dignity, It may be the
newspapers who havo Instigated the
Investigation who are undignified In

making such sweeping assertions be-

fore they have proved their case.

Fairly they cannot say they have

proved their ca.se. This they seem to
realize themselves, for their attorney
Is quoted as saying that, If Mr. Je-

rome Is not removed as a result of the
present hearing, new charges will be

preferred against him, based upon
his throwing of dice with the Ryan
boys. Referring to the latter Inci-

dent, Mr. Pierce, the attorney, said
Mr. Jerome bos been "setting a hor-

rible and debasing example to the
youth of the country." To this the
commissioner replied: "If you hadn't
brought It out yourself It would never
have been known, so It la you who are
responsible ror any effect It may
have on the young people," which
seems to have hit the nail squarely
on the head.

One thing is certain and that Is

that the district attorney will continue
to think he Is deceiving the public
more when refraining from doing
what he naturally would because of
fear of any wrong lmpreson he
might make, than by being his tr n
unvarnished self, It Is not even to be
suspected that the excellent young
men that he has In office to help htm,
would remain to countenance such
procedures as he Is charged with.

With two Yale police Judges and a
Yale prosecuting attorney In the police
court It has .nen been said that
students are far more apt 10 get
the better end nf the bargain. The
energetic way In which all hands, In
cluding the police, are getting aftr
Yale auto speeders these days seems to
prove that this Is far from being the
case.

Tiir. noAnn of PAnoo.v

The state board of pardons Is sched-

uled to meet again on Monday at Hart-

ford and listen to the reasons given by
a large number of convicts why they
should be given their freedom, either
on parole or as fitted to enjoy all of

the rights and privileges of Independent
citizenship. It Is not a cheerful task
that Is set the members of the hoard,
but It is one that under the laws ot

the state, enacted for the purpose of

relieving both the legislature and the
governor, must be done by a number

especially designated.
It Is a debatable question whether the

Connecticut system of granting par-
dons Is the best that could be devised

Obviously It would be a mistake to re-

turn to the practice of making the
governor the deciding authority, for
then he would be subjected to a tor-

ment of mind which It Is unfair to put
upon an officer of the government

charged with responsibilities which he

should be left free to study without side
currents of a distracting nature. Nor
should a return be had to the practice
which gave the power of pardon to a

legislative committee, or practically
gave It to that committee whose recom-

mendation for mercy were usually fol-

lowed. It has been suggested that It

would be well If loss than a unanimous
vote, of the members of the board of

pardons was required for a deserving
convict to gain his parole or freedom.
There Is something disturbing In the

thought that the will of one man can

recommit a prisoner who has the sym-

pathy of the other members. The very

suggestion of that power reveals a
weakness in the rules of the board.

Whether any convicts should be re-

leased at this time on account of good

hand, It Is friendly to Inquire at this
time, when employment Is scarce and
Idleness whether It Is wise to

free men less apt than the average man
to be able to take enre of themselves
and therefore more Mihject to tempta
tion, to which unfortunately they have
surrendered before.

News reports from New York tell
of insufferably hot weather '.hero
yesterday. Even In this uuuway tho
atmosphere was stilling, wa are told.
Those ones who have been
through the subway In the Buninnr
months may well agree that it could
not Ijq expected to ho otherwlso

OPEN-AI- H rtAIIIES' HOSPITAL.

The time of the year has come when
wo must seriously think again of the

horrors of tho summer, for It hos Its

horrors no less hard to bear than those
of the winter. Those intimately con-

nected with the' regulation of the milk

supply have already been heard from.
The Important part milk plays In the

Infant mortality of tho city cannot be

overestimated, for Just as the babies
cannot live without milk, they cannot
live with bad milk.

Last year Hartford witnessed the es;
tabllshment of a new institution along
this line which has been successful

from the very first. Reference Is made
to tho open-ai- r hospital for babies con-

ducted for several months in Riverside

Park. The hospital Is soon to be start-

ed with Justified enthusiasm this year.
Looked upon at first as a sort of fad of
the Medical society, under the auspices
of which It was run, it has won a place
among the permanent Institutions of

the Capitol city which will well bear

Investigation and Imitation here und
elsewhere. The Society for the Im-

provement of the Condition of the Poor,
which Is probably In a better way to

Judge of the merits of the babies' hos-

pital than most organizations, gives it
its unqualified approval. The park
board gives the pick of locations in the

parks. The doctors give their services,
publlc-splrlte- ii persons give funds free-

ly. In short, the hospital has hit the
bull's-ey-

Surely New Haven would benefit by
a similar Institution either run In con-

nection with one of the hospitals or by
the medical society. Many suitable
park locations will susEest themselves
at once, where there will be the best
of conditions. The same general rules
might well be adoptel. In Hartford on-

ly chlldien less than two years of age,
which is the most critical period In the
warm weather, are admitted. One of
the best features In connection with the
babies' hospital is the educational end
of It. The mothers of the children are
taught the basic hygienic principles of

the care of children; of which they
show a surprising Ignorance and they
In turn teach their neighbors, Who will
take the Initiative In such a worthy
undertaking In New Haven?

The Yale men who conducted the
Shingle hill automobile race are to be

congratulated. It vvas a great suc-

cess from start to finish and, more
than that, there was not the slightest
accident. Even ("edrlno, w ho has been
In any number of similar contests,
could not say too many good things
about It. Rut, then, Cedtlno came In

first and he had little reason to make
objections of any nature.

THK MTV 31 Oil K MVAHI.E.

Those enthusiastic baseball fans who
stood around the nldermnnlc chamber
not long ago and with moans and bat-

ed breath henrd the ministers rail

against their favorite game ns played
on Sunday are now developing the
"smile that won't come off" in view of
the present agitation for playgrounds
In different' parts of the city, In which
the Initiative was taken by Captain
Htewer and In which the city beaut If it!

commission and Its experts are now

showing themselves greatly Interested.
Mr. Olmsted says the real object Is "to
make New Haven a more livable place
for the people who must stay here the

year round rather than to mnke It more
beautiful for the small clnss who enjoy
many privileges, Including those of
travel." Both he and Mr. Seymour class
public playgrounds as among those

things which mnke for a more livable

city,
We are told the Improvement plans

will surely Include public bnscball dia
monds and playgrounds. Play fields will
be suggested at the foot of Eagle rock,
at Fort Hale, at Reaver Pond park, at
Qulnnlplac park, and at Waterside
park. "At boy without a playground Is

father to the man without a Job," says
Mr. Olmsled tritely. No more sensible

viewpoint could he hnd. After all, play-field- s

are a question of morals and citi-

zenship and the welfare of the state,
In the last analysis, to say nothing of

physical development. The city beauti-

ful Is a matter of aesthetics at best,
which Is far less Important. Here, then,
Is to the new plan of work, that for the

,City More Livable.

General George Clinton's body Is

again In New York, which, ns a col-

ony, he ruled as governor in 1 7 77.

Truly time heals all wounds. The

suggestion of such honors to the body
of the servant of tho king of England
must make our revolutionary fore-the- rs

turn In their grave.
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nEWHiSKicnrn mamaou'setm.
It begins to look as If the great

state of Massachusetts was determined
to outdo In legislative experiment the
atate of Kansas, when that state was

under the. control of the populists. In
no other way can the conduct of the
railroad committee of the Massachus-

etts legislature be censldered. Its re-

port on the proposed Boston and

Maine merger, made late on Wednes-

day and printed yesterday morning In

full in the news columns of The Journal-C-

ourier, turns upon such reckless

understanding of the rights of prop-ert- y

that it might well excite the ap-

prehension of tho small householder
resident there as well as the holder
Of the stocks and bonds of a public
service corporation. If that kind of

legislation can bo approved in a state
once noted for its conservative wis-

dom all things become possible In the

line of Impulsive experiment. .

The bill to which reference is made

In these emphatic words Is entitled:
"An act concerning the control of rail-

road corporations." The first section

provides In the more or less confusing

phraseology of statute law, that no

outside corporation like the New Ha-.ye- n

company can enter the state of

Massachusetts and there purchase the

controlling stock of a railroad com-

pany Incorporated under the laws of

that state without the consent of the

general assembly. In other words, If

the owners of the majority of the

holdings of a railroad located ".her

desire to sell out for reasons of their
own, they may not do so to pooplo

willing for other good reasons to buy
who live outside of the state unlesii

tho general assembly, a political body

subject to the whims of partisan ex-

citement, gives assent. If this actual-

ly becomes the requirement of the

laws of Massachusetts, It can readily
be seen to whut an extent Investors

will withdraw from that field of Invest-

ment. To deny a man or a set of men

the right to dispose of their property
upon terms attractive to them is to

limit tho field of corporate develop-

ment to tho state Iteelf. We can Im-

agine of no force more potent In forc-

ing government ownership.
Section second begins to put the

screws on the management of the New

Haven railroad company by providing
the manner In which the ntock of the
Boston and Maine under Its control

shall not be voted at stockholders
meetings. The full slgnlfleanes of

thlH proposed legislation Is not seen

. until the two following sections aw
reached. Section third provides that
the New Haven company may hold on

for a while to the shares of stoek n

the Boston and Maine, which It has

acquired In the usual way of acquir-

ing stocks and bonds, and until the

specified time has expired may ac-

quire such additional stork as may b

offered under a new Issue, but It Is for-

bidden to dispose of any of this stock

to anybody without the consent of the
railroad commission prior to the date

et. Section four provides that while

the New Haven Railroad company

may fondle and finger Its shares of

stock to Its heart's content, It shall not

vote 6n any one of them at any moot-

ing of the stockholders of the Boston

and Maine but that the railroad com-

missioners of the state of Massashua- -

etts may voto the stock "In such man-

ner as they may deem to he for che

best Interest of the commonwealth,"
The remaining sections provide Lhat

the commissioners shall make a thor-

ough Inquiry into the railroad situa-

tion In that state, etc., etc., in order
that when tho time arrives when the

owners of the Boston and Maine will

be permitted to vote at stockholders'

meetings a comprehensive plan will

have been conceived to which the gen-

eral assembly may give approval.
Penalties are provided for the viola-

tion of any of these provisions.
As we have already snld this pro-

posed law Is worthy of Kansas in the

days of its longest beard. It Is start-

ling to learn that Massachusetts pro- -

poses seriously and upon any pretext
whatever to thus take from the own-

ers of property their right to either

manage it In their own way, or dispose
of it because they are not permitted

Summer Furniture
FOR THE---

Cottage, Porch and Lawn
In Bcloctlng Summer Furniture a nnmbcr of plm must be

considered appearance, comfort, durnblllty, etc. If you want

thoroughly constructed and absolutely satisfactory Summer Furnl-tur- e

we can surely please you. Handsome willow suits of three
and four pieces. Open cane suits, turned framej a very comfort-abl- e

and attractive combination In suits consisting or settee, high-bac- k

arm rocker and arm chair and rocker. The old reliable porch
chairs, rockers and settees In any number of sizes and styles. Price
of small chulrs and rockers as low as 00 cents each; the larger size

a trifle more.

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.,

ORANGE STREET.

THE YALE
NATIONAL BANK.

OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT TO-DA-

We invite the accounts of merchants,
manufacturers, societies, estates,

firms and individuals.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.

Corner Chape! and State Streets.
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CLOSEDSEGflRS. There are ami
luive been a good

'Saturday WhiteIfopitfo- -

tunny Inferior
Porto Rlcan scgur on tlip mar-

ket. Some made of pour quullty
Porto Menu tobacco pud some
made of poor leaf Hint never
saw the Island of Porto Illco
until It whs shipped there to ho
rolled Into Mid fcgars, reshlppcd
to tlito comilry and sold for
Porto lllcnn.

RyeStore Open Friday Evening Closed Saturday, Decoration Day.

Memorial Day

at NOON, SHARP.

When a Holiday
and a Sunday come together,

making a stretch of 36 hours when

you cant reach us either in person

FlourPorto Rlcan so- -
AMORIFE

or by Telephone, it behooves

of genuine sun-gro-

Porto lllcnn tobacco on
the Island of l'orto Woo. There
Is n Pnnetcln shnpe,
soiling nt So each by the box or
singly, uhlch is n rlcli smoke of
delicious flavour. COME IN
and try tlioni on.

Milled the way in Litchfield Countv

where it was raised.

It makes Delicious Bread, Muffins, etc., and it can

be purchased at

Things for the Holiday
There are many little dress accessories that one likes to

have for a holiday neckwear, veils, hosiery, gloves, parasols,
handkerchiefs, back combs, hat pins, buckles, brooches, belts,
waists, silk petticoats, etc. Whatever you need Is here and
you will find It reasonably priced.

thoughtful Housekeepers to look

ahead a bit when making up their

Want List.

I SEGARMATTnrMI
ma 1 mum(STORES

WW w

,38 JYizTi St--808 Clinpol, Comer Orange.

The S. W. Hurlburt Co. 1The hnllot In the young ladles' pop-
ularity content will be found on pnge
two.

1074 Chapel St.

T

This Store
A Mecca for Bargain Seekers

Women's Tailored Suits now $5.00, $10.00, $20.00 and
$25.00.
Markdown In SEPARATE SHIRTS, broken assortments,
were $5.00 to $1 1.50, at $3.65.
White and Ecru LACE WAISTS, a new lot sold us by
the manufacturer at Half Price, a beautiful lot of them.
Half of them were sold before we could get them mark-
ed. Special $4.95.

In Our New Store

Philadelphia Capons

Philadelphia

Roasting Chickens

Philadelphia Squab

Guinea Hens

Formerly N. A. Fullerton Boston Grocery.

t Spring Lamb Winter Lamb Native Veal t
City Dressed Beef Long Island DucklingsHl'GO'S FIXK STOWC.

Philadelphia Pullets Philadelphia Squab
Fancy Native Roasting Chickens and Broilers.

Fancy Philadelphia Capons.

Complete Line of Vegetables.
Rhubarb

Fine frown Slrert I'Mnhllshment
Thrown Open to VKIiors.

Preliminary to the formal public
opening next Monday, S. J. Hugo &

Sons threw open the doors of their new

store, lf5 Crown street, to newspaper
men and friend yesterdny afternoon
and evening. An opportunity was given
to see the various departments. The

reception was supplemented with a

luncheon and called forth hearty con-

gratulations and good wishes on the

part of those present. In Its const ruc-

tion, equipment and stock It Is one of

the flnet establishments of Its kind In

this country.

The R.H. NcsbitCo.
Church and Elm Street.

BRANCH STORE,

173 Edge wood Avenue,

Spinach Parsley Tomatoes
!

Celery Asparagus Radish

Sale of Laces, Embroideries
and Dress Trimmings.

Another day in which to take advantage of this great sale.
Such general price cutting has never been equalled here and
the variety Includes such laces, embroideries and dress trim-

mings as you will need Just now. Afewof the very great values:

String Beans Young Carrot
New Beets Green Peas

. Lettuce
New Squash
Egg Plant
Fresh Mintt Water Cress Cauliflower

Bermuda Potatoes Bermuda Onions Butter Beans
Green Peppers and Fresh Mushrooms.Persian Dress Trimmings In light and dark

effects. One-Thir- d Off.

Vote early and often for your

Corset Cover Embroidery, 18 Inches wide,
values 7So to 1 .00 a yard. Sate Price 59c.

Black Ciuny Laces, Edges and Insertions.
Black Spangled Insertions. Festoons, Mo-

tifs and Edges. One Third Off.
FRANK R. BALDWIN.Moussellne de Sole and Chiffon In Cerise

and Pink; also Yale BlueChllfon Veiling; val-
ues as high as S 1 .00 a yard. Spte Price 25c.

BLACKBERRIES.
Tho first of tho season.

CANTEI.OUPE MELONS.
The Kind that do not disappoint.

CHERRIES.
Red and white, etra Inrgo nnd fine.

STRAWBERRIES.
The finest eer.

THE MIHHOK FRUIT STORE.

J 3. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

Clip the ballots 1231 CHAPEL ST., Cor. Howe St. Tel. 535, Two Wirei. t
T 4

Fresh Fish Sale
Haddock 5c lb.

20 other kinds of fresh fish.

New Potatoes.
Humphrey street Marshall Jerald, l.V

F. Downes.
Qulnnlplac avenue H. A. Lovelanrt,

J. W. Beechlng.
Barnes avenue George P. Holt, 1 F.

Barnes.
Morris Cove Fred Hastings, M. A.

Tanner.
Dlxwell avenue H. W. Lonmis, Wil-

liam H. Stevens.

VETERANS TO SPEAK

Public School Pupils to Hear
Talks on Memorial Day

Observances This

) Morning.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I lelre to announce tu Iho public

fbnt I nm Don- not ln la the cspnrtt?
of Fnnillr Itrprrarntnllve In bue ut
mourning during the funtrnl period
nllmdlnu tu tho many drtnlt nhlrh
pfon thoin-lv- e nt mirh tlmr) rrn.
rirrlnn iiallnnoe to fmiornl rtlrertiir,
nntt rrprenrntlnff the fnnillr on nil oo.
cel"n. AiniliHrd with all lending un-
dertaker. JIHS. J. ttll M tX KRINKV

Tt'lrphnnd D2S3-- 4.

Store Open Friday Evening.
Close at Noon on Decoration

Day!

PRICE LOWER.
JSr per perk, and tliey are nlrc.

READ THIS :
'

Ten rrnicft nice red. ripe rinenpples at 8c each, 00c per dozen. They
won't liint long. i

EVAPORATED APRICOTS.
The finest we have had this season, only 15c per lb about half prlee.

HERE'S A DRIVE:
Hordrn's lO-o- ran PeerleM Cream (Unsweetened Condensed Milk),
8e per ran. flV per dozen. Small size, 8 eans for 25e.

POULTRY.
We have fresh-ltllle- d I,nns Island Darks, 25c per lb. Youngf, tender;
Fowl at 20c per lbr-a- ll sold

SPRING VEGETABLES.
A full line of fresh Spring Vegetables, and a ear of fine rooking Old
Potatoes at $1.00 prr bushel.

LEMON WEATHER.
Large, Juicy Lemons at 12e per dozen.

Big Day!
Friday will be our big

Bargain DayRegular Sat-

urday Market Bargains.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I desire to announce to my friends and the

public generally, tint pending 1 readjustment
of my affairs, calis Intended for mc may be
sent to Messrs. Lewis k Mycock.No. lti2
Chapel Street. Ali work will receive prompt
and careful attention. Telephone 675.

ROBT. ft. BURWELl,
Undertaker

Cedar street--W. 8. Wells, H. 8.
Peck.

Wooster O. W. Dadmun. 8. S.
Adams.

Bcranton H. F. Keyes. O. B. Bill.
Webster C. A. Baldwin, Weston

Ferris.
Ivy street W. D. Mossman, C. K.

Cad well.
Horace Day O. A. Garrett, A. W.

Minor.
Washington C. Rawllng, J. D. Brad-

ley.
Orange street B. Jepsnn. Levi Shaw.
Hallock street W. J. Skinner, Jabea

Weaver.
Skinner W. F. Smith, Georce N.

Moses.
Woodward Edward Reynolds, W.

Gllflllan.
Welch H. H. Fox. J. 3. Bartholo-

mew.

Klmberly avenue W. E. Whittlesey,
D. Ackley.

Fair street F. F. Bruneau, W. P.
Alneworth.

Cheever I J. Beehe, Elijah Downes.
Edwards street D. B. Horton, Gil-

bert Ford.
Ferry street H. T. Peck, George G.

Reynolds.
Dnveoport avenue F. W. Hopper,

Georpe w. Farnham.
Orchard street Samuel Hyde, Frank

A. Bills.
Greenwich avenue J. H. Orr, Levi

C. Gilbert.
Pt. Francis' Orphan ssyhim John 0.

Healy, Nelson F. Burllngame.
New Haven Orphan asylum Frank

Jenks, C. W. Blnkeslee.
West Street H. T. Mix, G. D. Allen.
Wallace street W. H. Warren, J. D.

Bradley

STORE CLOSED

At 12 o'clock noon,

MEMORIAL DAY,

May 30, 1908.

Open Friday Evening.

DEATHS.
S. S. ADAMS.

Tiro Te'ritliiinm. Call 4200 or 4201.
MAIN ftTOIIK, COII. Mi' AT 19 ANO

rOfJIlT HTnRKTH.
Drnnrh Sinri-n- i !tH0 H.'.miril At., 743

(irnnit Ave.. AO!) Itonnril Ate.. 7 Sliel-tii- a

Ate., inn l.lnTd fit.

ProfcMor Benjamin Jpon has ap-

pointed several members of Admiral
Foote poet to duty at the different pub-ll- o

schools In the city this morning to
make addressc to the pupils regarding
the observance of 'Memorial day. This
custom waa established a year ego
when the Orand Army veterans vlslt-'e- d

the various dlstrlcta on the day be-

fore Decoration day.
The schools close at noon today.
The following comrades have been

assigned to the several schools and will
speak to the scholars:,

High eehool-- U. H. Embler, Xathan
Easterbrook.

Strong-- J. P. Btudley, Willis B.

Dwlght A. C. Hendrlck, Frank Car-
roll.

Wooster C. F. Bollman.
Eaton E. C. Dow, James Church.
Zunder W. M. Price, A. Bradley.
Hamilton Edward Orlswold, George

E. Dudley.
Shelton W. S. Wadham, F, S. Snow,
Winchester W. F. McNeil, W. H.

Nichols
' Roprer Sherman E. S. Wheeler, O. D.
Barnes.

Lovoll B. H. Cheney, F. D. Meeker
Hooker J. McCarthy, J. H. Bulford.

D. M. WELCH & SOW.
New Numbers 36-4- 0 CONGRESS AVENUE

WEST HAVEN. FAIR HAVEN.

POXNFU.y In this rlty. Mny 27. inns,
Robert A. Ionnelly. ngd 17 yar,
fcnn of Hnry J. And Elhinbeth Klvlan
Donnelly.

Funersl will tike pld'e from the re.l-rtt- i'

of Ills piirAnln, R7 I'enrl Ktioft,
finturrln.y mnrnlnn; nt hnlf-pn- elirlit,
Ttenuloiii hlnh maun at fit.
rhurfh nt !l o'rlork. tn2 It

jriF;T,n--t- thin olty, Mnv !, nt
th home of hi sister, Mrs. ueorif
North, M rimpel jtr-s- r, ITtnk
FIM of Iike Chn rlo, ngHJohn (ILBert sjSonCi 910 CHAPEL. ST. v- !-
venr.

Bervlros will he held nt r.H Chnyel
elreot, Fi'Mny mornlnp nt 11 o'clock.
Burial nt Hamilton, Ontnrlo, FntHr-rti- y

tnnriilnp:. m23 It
HATHItT- - In till city, Mny 27, 1 90S,

Gcorae K. HnlRht, In the H2rt yenr of
hl ego.

Funrnl eervloen will h held at N'o. Strt
F.lm e'roet, on Frldny nflernonn nt
nnlf-pno- t 3 o'clock. Friends nre In-

vited to Attend. m2 2t

NEW

BRAZIL NUTS

are no,w at their best. We

have just received our third

shipment and are selling them

for

16c a pound.

Friday, May 20, 'Oa

Special to
DOCTORS AND NURSES.

It may bo of Intercut to you to know Just where to get, at all
times, something suitable for the sick and those convalescing.
Vi'e desire to suhmlt the following:

FILLET STEAKS, SQUAB, also PIGEONS.
DELICATE LAMB CHOPS, FRESH DRESSED FOWL for broth,
SQUAB CHICKENS. MUTTON for broth.
DROlLIXfi CHICKENS, Special attention given to the prep.
SWEET BREADS, eratlon of beef for beef tea.

L. C. Pfaff & Son,
"THE BEST MEATS." Phone 1046. 7and 9 Church St.

The Journal-Courier- 's Great Contest
h An Assured Success

Fill Out the, Application Below and Be One of the Party to Go to Washington, riillnrtrlphlA, Atlantic City and New
York at Our Expense

Voting Starts May 29. Contest Ends July 15.

Cut Flowers and
Flowering Plants.

John H. Champion & Co.
1'I2B tlllAI ST.

10 Congress Ave. 330 Grand Ave. 1316 and 770 State St. 04 George, SUW44Hhmt'm'M W--r- j.

Some Interesting Prices:
Ham 13c pound
Shoulders Oo pound
SmiMiue Oc pound
Hamburg Steak 10c pound
Pork Chops "10c pound
Sliced Bacon 14c pound
liCttuce 5o head
Asparagus 10c bunch
Hndlxhrs lc bunch
Pie Plant ,2c pound
Spinach 20c peck
Berries Mo a basket
Lemons 12c dozen

Peas 9o can
Tomatoes 9c ctin
String Beans. Oo can,
Broken Rice..' 5c pound
Broken Macaroni 5o pound
Small Gherkins In vinegar. , 15c qt
Salt . 8c bag
Butter , . , , ,25c pound
TrlablHCttlt 8c paekage
Washing Soda.... 10 pounds for Klo
Baking Powder. 18c pound
Milk 8c can

Good Soap... 13 bars for 25c

$5.00
will not buy many yards of car-

pet. It will go a great way
with us in making your carpets,

HART
MARKET
COMPANY

This is the time and this
the place to obtain all the
Spring Meats, Vegetables
and Fruits. To-da- y, Con-

necticut Spring Lamb.
Fresh Killed Spring

Chickens.
Green Mint, New Car-

rots and Beets, Beet Tops,
Dandelions, Green Olives.

Philadelphia Capons,
Chickens and Squabs- -

APPLICATION BLANK

Great Washington, Atlantic City, Philadephia
and New York Young Ladies

Voting Contest.
I am a resident of County and wish to enter the Journal-Courier'- s

Contest from District No , which is my place of residence. I fully understand the

rules and conditions governing same, which I agree to comply with.

Signed ?

Name ' Address

We, the undersigned, personally know the above applicant and endorse her candidacy.

Signed '

Name Name Name

Address . . . , Address Address

Corn He can

SCHOENBERGER'S
015 Howard Ave. 11 Shelton Ave. 521 Elm St. 150 Greenwood St.

rugs, upholstery, etc., clean and

bright like new.

Let us give you, FREE, esti-

mate, even if you have but one

or two rooms to bo cleaned.

The Vacuum Cleaisr Co.

FRED CHAT FIELD, Prei. and TrM.
JAMES II. CHATFIELD, Becy.

The Geo. M. Grant Co,
MASONS AND GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Room 201, Exchange Rldg.
To). I'M US Chttpfcl St.

W. F. Glimtte, Ptmt.
Tlii. F, Connlff, V. Prrmt.

a, W. K. Gllletto, Hec.Tft.iia.
Th8 Gillette Construction Co-

-

General Contractors and Builders.

213 Mnlley B1(IB D02 C Impel St.
Ti.'ephona 379a.

lei180 Temple St.
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LITF.rtAUT MAX'S COMMENT.
INTEREST GROWING

NEW HAVEN'S MOST RELIABLE STORE 5588 Many Voto3 Already Cast in
Journal-Courie- r Free Trip

Contest.

This Store Will Be Open Friday EveningClosed All Day Saturday.
THERE WILL BE SPECIAL SALES FRIDAY AND FRIDAY KVENING

FIRST COUNT ON T

ianummr-- s ami inoiitis .ah 10

Lcnm Who Starts Oil la
" the Load.A SPLENDID SALE OF LONG

Silk, Lisle and Chamois Gloves

Declares Coo ,t Cnlrwiun's Show Room
Attrarllvr- as IloiikstorP.

"As attractive ,is a book store" was
tho comment of a literary man as he
went through the Coo & Coleman
company's show rooms at 970 Chapel
street, the other afternoon, and in

mylng that he passed the highest
praise of which he was capable.

The display of ennmel bath tubs,
shower hatha, with tho highly polish-
ed nickel trimmings, gas and lamp
tlttlngs pleasingly arranged and all
attached to gas or water mains so that
their beauty or etficacy may be easily
demonstrated Is In Itself a liberal ed-

ucation, There ia nothing that Is

practicable In the plumbing or heating
line too new for this company to dis-

play.
Special attention Is given to tho dis-

play of Richardson & F.oynton hot air
furnaces, for which the Coo &. Cola-ma- n

company Is the sole agent In New
Haven. The Calorific and Perfect
models of this furnace are connected,
with electric lights so thnt the Interior
workings and special features are dis-

played to advantage.
The officers of the company ire:

President, Clinton E, Coe, who earrlod
on a plumbing business on Howard
avenue for many years; treasurer,
Frank L. Coleman, who for a, long
term of years held a position of res-

ponsibility with The Peck Bros. &
Co.; secretary, Frederick L. Perry,
the attorney and secretary of tho shell
(lsh commission,

ew York
foew Haven

& Hv-t-
Railroad.

FKORl'ARY 2. 1DOT.

Von NEW VORK '4,20, !:&. x8:6l,
6:50, 8:00. xS;16, 8:45, 'MS. '10:80. s.
UV'o1,8'03.' 13:10' 'H:. 1:26. 'a:0, 8:8V

3:03, 3:62. '114:22, 4:35, '5:03. 5:35.
.8:42, .7.,)3i .J;&t .g:o,0.20 p. m. Bundays M.20. '4:45, x7:65,6:5) a. m 12:00, U:55, 'iM, :5J,4.86. o:03.x8ao. '6:42, MjJS. 7:6!.

:03. 9:20 p. m.
For WnshlUKtna Tin Harlem IUver

p. m.. '12:00, night, dally.vFor Uo.tun via Uunrnrd and WMLmnutic '10:07 a, ra., 4:05 p. m.
For lloatua via Sen lndoa and

rrnvldruc'2:20, 2.65 ,7:47, 1111:43.

Jiifftj 'Wh ,J;42, a;8, '4:20'
p. m. Sundays --i.i),2:68 a. m 12:06. 2:66, 4:63, ' 7;0!

P. m.
For no.toa via SurlasHeld'l:!,

U.;ll a. m '1:45. '5:46, a m. Bundaysa. m.. 'l:tt, '6:45 p, m.

x4:00, 8:36, 7:45, 10;t7.xl:00 .1:45. 8:io, 4;0C. i:00 'VT6
6:)8. 7:10, (to Hartford). x8;10. 8:62m. Sundays 'l.io. x8:06, xll;46. a. nT.

1:45, bAt, 7:10. x8:10. x9:20 p. m.
E0'..10" Lot Etc. 2::0, S:BJ,

I;4,7, t0 Saybrook), '1111:42 a, m
ll?i0ii ..2:4J- - !:- - 8:0S' ,4:.5:15, 6:10, (to Baybrook). 118:42. 7:06.
11:30, (to Baybrook), p. m. Sundays

2:20, '2:56, 8:62, a, m.. '12:06. iM.4:63. 7:J6 p. m.
For Mldriletown. Wlllbnnntlr, Etc- -.

7:36 a. in., 12:68, 6:02, p. m. Sundays7:20 p, m.
For ghelburna Falls, Etc. 7:44 a, m..

12:20 (to New Hartford), 4:01. 6:61 p. m.
(to Westneld). -

For Waterbury 8:80 (via NaugatuckJunction), 8:00, 9:32, a. m. 2:86, 6:45.
7:40, 11:40, p. m. Sundays 8:26. 11:16
a. m 6:46, 8:60 p. m.

For Wasted 6:50 (via Nauiratuok
Junction), 9:32 a. m 2:36, 5:46, 7:40 p.m. Sundays 8:2K a. m., 6:45 p. m.

For Plttsfleld and Intermediate Points
5:65 (via Bridgeport). 9:33 a. in. 3:61

(via Bridgeport) 4:06 p. m. Sundays7:65 (via Bridgeport) a. m.
For I.KrhflHd 9:82 a. m.. 4:01 p. m.

A sale of Long Glove: that will be as welcome as is an oasis to the desert
They're scarcely unpacked as we send this news out to you. .

The Gloves Are The Best Values of the Season
Washable Chamois Gloves16 Dulton lerfj'h Suede Lisle G'oves, black,

wh tc, tan and i r y, worth 98 "
For 49 cents a Pair

16 Eutton 5 i k Lisle Gloves. p:rfjct-fit-tin- z,

srme colors, and black and whits.
Gloves wortn J1.2S a pair.

For 69 cents a Pair
16 Entton length htavy Pure Silk Glovss,

double lipped finoers, in black, white, tan
and trey. G'oves worth $1.50

For 98 cents a Pair

RflHM

12 Futton lergth Washibla Chimois G'ovjs
Paris point back, in white and natural.

51.98 grade for $1.79 a Pair
16 Button ler.pth Washable Chamois Giovjj

in whre and nitural colors.

$2.75 grade for $2.23 a Pair
Women's 25ct Lisle Stockings

17 cents a Pair, 3 pairs for 50 Cents

Order, Sunday's Dessert

at Once After You've

Read This Little Square.

"In the springtime our fancies
lightly turn to thouKhts of love" that
admiration or the season succeeding
winter, but In the summertime every-
body's fanny turns to the thoughts of
traveling and pleasure turs.

And this summer above all summers
with the opportunity of taking ono

of tho most delightful trips Imagin-
able, within the reach of every am-
bitious young lady, It Is not surprising
thnt the fancy of every young lady In
the six contest districts should be .'en-

tered on the trip planned by this news-

paper for the fortunate winners In this
popularity contest.

Every young lady of New Haven
and vicinity eligible to enter the con-
test, now has an opportunity to be.

one of the Journal-Courie- r select par-
ty.

Evince the extent of your popular-
ity and receive In return a valuable
trip that will equal the greatest edu-
cational offer. ISnter now; get In new
at the beginning. Select a hustling
campaign manager, Just as any polit-
ical candidate would do, and get yoiir
friends to working for you. Do thl.i,
hustle a bit for yourself and you will
bo rewarded by the trip that will
teach you whnt books cannot teach
and will get you the favors and dis-

tinction thnt money cannot buy or
that you could not secure except us
one of the Journal-Couri- er select
party.

Look down along the list of can-
didates and select your favorite. Any
one of them will appreciate your
support.

If the candidate for whom you have
been thinking about voting has not
entered the contest you will not seo
her name In the list, nnd your votes,
If cast for one not regularly nominat-
ed, will not count. Pe sure that votes
are cast for a candidate whose nanio
appears on the list.

Other candidates will enter, but un-

less they get Into the contest soon,
they will not capture their share of
the votes cast at the beginning. Now
Is the time to enter. The Interest Is

rapidly growing. Many are eagerly
clipping the coupons that appear in
each issue and are saving them for
the candidates or are sending them
to the Journal-Courie- r oilier.

Ballots are being Issued and both
ballots and coupons are being placed
In the ballot box. This Indicates 'hat
the first count of the ballots, Friday
night will be a busy time.

Sidelight.

oiiiKiityB i.oo (via Kriagportj a. m.
-- cxpres. irsms. xL.ocai express.
UParlor ear limited.

W. . IIIRRD, A. B. SMITH,
Gen, gupt. ob. Pass. Ar.

Women's Elastic
and Silk Belts at

Hal! Price
A lot of Woman'! Belts, a

before-ho'.idn- y bargain, in all
colors and sizes; pretty buc-

kled elastics and black tailor
W, iNpw Havpn lino

fMSJlt
FORsouth and'wkstTlffl

stitched taffeta Belt that have
Ubsen priced here and else- - 'y" FARES REDUCED.

S1TCAMER RICHARD PECK."where all season at 5Ccts

So thnt more households may
pet ncqiinlnted with our French

loo Cronnt, we're offering the
usual kind for

60 CENTS THE QUART.

The flavors nrp vanilla, straw-
berry and oliooolntc.

Wo have the only Frenoh
- machine In New Haven. Call

771. Got your order In enrly.
Sixty cents a qtinrt Is for Sun-

day only,

LET US PLAN FOR YOU.

Our chef, Mr. Ijemonen, will
design some unique forms of
dessert for you, If It's a dinner
pnrty of Importance and you're
wantliur something unusual In
tho way of a frozen dessert.

For Friday 2 Sets.

Special table sear elevator.

A Celt That's
Extremely Chic and

These Handsome

Neglige Shirts at $ 1

Will Go In Jig Time

(J You can have p'ain or pleated bosoms in these fins

Nrg!ir;s Shirts at 81 that are made of white and colored

madrass, and they're made with high-grad- e Shirt touches
in the mttter of detail; gathered yoke and faced sleeves and
cushioned neck band.

Colors ari mighty good looking, too, Mr. Man.

We KNOW there sre no better Skirts for 51 We stand

ready to match 'em up against most stores $1 50 Shir.s.

Neglige Shirts at $1.50
Coat style included although the regular styles are here

of course. The hindsomest blues and tans, copies of the
French colorinys. White, too Cuffs are sipints or

Literally a custom-mud- ? Shirt cn'y you don't pay
as mu:h. Equal to the exclusive haberdashers a 2 50 shirts

Imported Socks 25cts Pair
Our ows importation, from the greatest European Hosiery

center, Extra fine guije fancy cotton Socks in the most
fashionable patterns and colorings. 25cti a Pair.

From New Haven Deavs Bells Dock
dally, except Mondays, 1:00 a. m.

From New York Leave Pier 28, East
River, near Catherine st, 2:46 p. m.;
foot East 22d St., 2:00 p. m., dally,
except Sundays. Tims between New
Haven and New York about five hours.

Tickets and stateroom at Blsbsp 4s
Co.'s, 185 Orange street, also at Bslhi
Dock and on Steamer.

GEO. C. BLACK. Agent, New Haven.
F. C. COLEY. A. O, P. A.. New York.

SPECIAL NOTICE
The Steamer RICHARD PECK will

not make the regular trip from New
Haven to New York at 1 o'clock Sunday
morning, May 81, but Instead will leave
New Haven on Decoration day, Satur-
day, May 30, at 4:80 In the afternoon.

Popular
All sizes and colors ia our

new Golf Belts, a neat Belt
with pocket or bag attached,
just the Belt for an outinj

y enough room to hold the little
J things you need. 50cti

Sale Domestic and
Imported Hosiery

50c and 75c French and Ger-mi- n

Lii'e Stocking.
For 29cts a Pair.

Some Pleasant
Things For

The Toilet Table
25c Size Oriental Nail Beach,

for 19cts
25c Si'zj Oriental Cuticle Oint-

ment, for J9:ts
25c Size Oriental Nail Food,

for 19cts
50c Wh t: Kid Puffer, 6 inch-

es Ion?, for 25cts
10c Oratre Wood Sticks, for

Sets a Dozen.

If You've a
Week-en- d Trip In
Mind Read 1 his
Special prices on Ssit Cases

and Bags for the weec-en- d

Outing;

$1.25 LightweigM 24 Inch
Su't Case, with brass lock and
catches. 85cts

$2.25 Mitting Suit Case,
trass lock, and lea'hir cor-

ners. 21.7S
$3.50 Woven Cane Suit Case

vry i'htweioht, fu 1 size.
Fcr $2.98
?6 50 Sole Leather Suit

Case, linen lined, br.ss lock
For 14.98
$6.00 Lcther Bags, leather

lined, stitched edges, new slid-

ing, bras i catches. $4.?0

Pretty Ties
Yousimplu can't get

on today without a pair
of stylish Ox'ord Ties,
tan or black.

Pun Gup.zn Qtmh'.t.u

For The Baby
Take baby for thi outing

over Sunday nd make it com
fortable for both of you a

Starin's N. Y. & N.Hi Line.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICB
Leavea New Haven 9:00 p. m Starlit

Pier, foot of Brown Street Leave
New York 9:00 p. m., Cortlandt Street,
Pier No. 18, N. R. Fare 76c , excursion
tickets tl.26. Rooms 81. Tike Chap
el Street cars to Brewery street

C H. FISHER, Agent,
New Hsvea, Coaa.

Coupons clipped from the paper
should be cut on border lines, thus
making them uniform In size, which
greatly facilitates the counting.

It Is necessary to write the names
of candidate on each Individual cou

l strong collapsible uo-Lar- t,

ithe rechmac kind. AMERICAN LINE
'! mouth hrlM.urif Southnmnlaa

From New York Saturdays at 10 a. m.

New York, June 13. I Phlla. June 27.

St. Louis, June 20. , I .St. Paul, July 4

RED STAR LINE
New York Dover Antwerp,

Finland. June 8. I Zeeland, June 29.

ao ciear, at

Now The
Summer Hats

Are prettier even, than those
that came out earlier in spring

Half a hundred new ones

just out of the workroom for
Friday's selling indescr bi--

. .L!. j . ' l T

Hamburg-America- n,

Amerlka June 4 I Kalserln June II
P. Lincoln June 6 Pennsyl, June 20
Bluecher June 10 Deutschl'd Ju 25
P Grant June 18 I Patricia June 27

TRAVELERS' CHECKS ISSUED.
Ilninburg.Amerlran Line, 46 Bway, N.Y,

or any local agt.

Vader'und, June 13 Kroonland, June 27

pon.
The territory from which the can-

didates may secure their votes Is not
bounded. The votes are awaiting for
the contestants to discover them.

Vote early and often. Stuffing the
ballot box Is permitted and there Is
no limit on the score, The coupons
will appear dally on the second page
of the paper,

Get your friends busy with their
shears and start tho coupons flying
toward the ballot box. Secure special
ballots on subscription. The follow-

ing table shows the number of votes
that are given with three, six and

OUIce, U llrondnay, ,cnr York cltr.
Piers 14 and 15., H. K., N. Y. City.
Hliliop A Co., 186 Orange St.; M. Zun-ds- r

Suns, 249 State St.; J. H. Parish
Co.. M Orange St.: Swoezey A Ksl-ss-

103 Church Ht.. New Htrn. aod tl
yDiyjuuoi cnam.
vsive. From 17.V3 upward

ANCHOR LINE
GUSGOW (NO LONDONDERRY.

Sailing; from New York eyery SaturdayNew Twin-Scre- Steamships ,

"California,' "Caledonia," "Columbia.1
Average passage Tib days.)

Smart Veilings
We've had for our aim, in collecting our

Veil show, that you shall recognize Gamble-Desmand- 's

as the veil-authori- ty of New
Haven. The Veil is as important as the
Hat itself, and we've bent every energy
that the Right kind of Veils shall be here
for you when you come.

Veilings from 25cts to $1.50

AUTOMOBILE VEILS in variety as complete,
from 4 to 3 yards long of from 31 to $2.98

twelve month subscriptions. Watch
the date limit, on both the single and
the special ballots and cast all the
votes that you can accumulate now.

Special ballots Issued with paid In
advance subscriptions are good for the
following number of votes:

Gilts for Brides.
We have a rire and beautiful assort-

ment nf wedding gifts. Whether a dia-
mond brooch or .tnt a pl.iln Kolfl ring
Is wanted. It's certain to he found hero
nnrl the price :is well ns quality will be
rlKht. Always a pleasure to ehaw
goods.

Trimmed Hats

Fifty Trimmed Hits, orig-iiall- y

marked at from f 6.98

jto $10. Friday for 84.98

Untrfmmed Hats
Made of hone hair, fancy

braids, marked from 53.49 to
to $5.00 originally.

On sale Friday at 11.98

Dully by Currier.

and Favorite Steamer "Furaesaia.'
Splendid accommodations.

SALOON 4Ml2.no, sOT.ftO and ST2.50.
SECOND CABIN, S42.B0 AND MB.
THIRD CLANS. S27.A0 nnd S2fl.TR.

For new Illustrated Book of Tours
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS,
New York; or J. Mustsrde, 411 Wln-thr-

ave., Bishop & Co., 186 Orange
St., J. A, Swenson, 610 State St, or
Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church St., New
Haven.

No. of
Voles.

150
400

1U0O

0
Amount.

Three months $i.."0
Six months 3.00
Twelve months 6.00 .$2. '50, $3 and $3.50 Ju r.HllRr.HSv
Dolly by Mall (Outside of Xew Hnven)

No. of
Amount. Votes

Three months $1.50 150
Six months 3. no 400
Twelve months 0.00 1000

What to give the

. BRIDE
Is the question so ninny ask now,

FRENCH LINE.
Campagnle Generals Transatlaatlqua,
Direct Line to HAVRE PARIS, Frano.

Sailing every THURSDAY, 10 a, m.
From Pier 42. North River,

Now York.
'La Provence June 4
La Lorraine June 11
La Savote June 18

'La Provence June it
La lorralne July 2

Clip the hallots

A FLUTTER IN THE

White Ready-to-we- ar Section
Prices Lowered For Friday on Waists and Skirts

Why not stnrt lier family silver by
giving her either a set of spoons, orIN- -

SOCIETY
knives, forkb, or butter spreaders
etc.?

La Tourame July 8
Twin-scre- w steamers.

EXTRA DEPARTURE
New Giant For Havre
B&meSrreW ClllCagO JlW8 20, flOOB

One Class (II.) Cabin Only
General Agency, 19 State Street, N. Y.
Apply to French Line, 19 Stato St., N. Y.

or Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church St,
Bishop A Co., 188 Orange St.
Parish & Co., 88 Orange St.

7- -- 3TRCCT. MCW HAV'- - M

Mrs. Rutherford Trowhridpn gave
a luncheon at her home In Htllhouse
avenue on Wednesday. Covers wero
laid for twelve and the talile decor-
ations were yellow and white, fleur de
lis and carnations helng the flowers
used. Among the guests was Mrs.
Bryant of Ansonia,

Mr. and Mrs. Elford P. Trowbrldyo
of Church street havo been spending
a few days at Old Lyme, Conn.

White Star tine
Gifts for

June Brides.
Buy where QUALITY has

NEW

I Ceilrle, June 18.Celtic, June 4.
I Arable, June 28.Baltic, June 11.

Adriatic June IT
Mr. and Mrs. Atkins C. Palmer of

Machlasport, Maine, announce the
of their daughter, Alta Fayo

Palmer to Charles S. Bodwell, son of
the late Augustus Bodwell of Now

Oceanic, June 6.

Teutonic, June 10 Majestic, June 24.

been the keynote for over

Japanese Silk Waists white ground with colored
strpe of b'ue, black or brown, and silk jabot to match

$3.50 Waists, special Friday $2.95

White Lawn Skirts to wear with your shirtwaist,
they hang perfectly and are mads with distinction of
style and neatest workmanship.

$2.98 Skirts for $1.98 Friday
White Linen-finishe- d Du:k Skins well tailored

smart and trig in the ban?, neat'y made.

$2.49 Skirts for $1.98 Friday

-F- ETCHING TUB COAT SUITS- -"
You can chooie any of the modish colors like leather,

browa and Copenhigm blue, or any of the standard
colors lik! navy snd the darker brown and the cham-pipn- e

cr linen color. Then there are white linen, and
linen-finishe- d, some with colored adjuitib'e collars and
cufis. Th-v'- re here in stylei and colors galore.

From $5.00 to $13.75 Each

J Everybody'll be wanting a pretty
new White Waist or a White Skirt for the
week-en- d. So we've arranged a sale for

Friday. Prices are much Lowered you'll
note, but the Waists and Skirts are better
values than you can gain from this the
type can only give facts.

Of fine white law.i, button in back wi'h i s'eevss,
wiih fine.embroidcry and lace in various styles.

$1.00 Waists for 67cts Friday

Another small group of White Waists ia varied
styles, em;r'd and lace trimmed and embr'd .rants.

75ct Waists for 45cts Friday

Fine Lingerie Waists, beautifully designed with lace

and embroidery, maue o sof eit Lawn and Batiste.

$3.25 and $3.50 Waists for 52.95 Friday

Fast Twin Screw Mull Steamers,
of 11,400 to 15,800 tons.

Republic Junes, Cymric, June 20.
FIFTY YEARS.

AUo Regular Sailing Tfl IT A I Y
New York and Boston 1 u 1 M L IA pleasing gift would be a

Haven. Mr. Bodwell at present Is

pastor of tho Congregational church
at Kllllngworth, Conn., and will re-

ceive two degrees at Yale In June. Ho
Is a member nf the' class of 1908 and
1003 T. C. The many New Haven and
Yale friends of Mr. Bodwell will be
glad to hear of his engagement.

For plans, etc., apply to Company
Willard Clock. Office, B Broadway, N. Y., or 34 State St.,

India Building, Boston, or to Sweesey
& Kelsey, 102 Church street, Bishop
Co., 186 Orange street; J. H. Parish A
Co., 8 Orange street, New Haven..'

m25 mwfAllen Talcott, the, artist, has been
very 111 at his summer homo In Old
Lyme, this state,

A Chest of Silver that may

be treasured for generations.

A Silver Sterling Piece or an

Ice Cream Set.
Furniture

MOVINGThe Women's and Children's Hosiery, Sale Continues Friday Piano . . .

HOT WEATITEK CLOTHES.

By that we do not mean an alpaca
coat but a quarter lined, feather
weight sack suit, coat and trousori,
beautifully made and fitting with
stylo that will gr-ic-

e an nlltce chair
or a hotel piazza. Steln-Bloc- who
made ours, take a keen pleasure In
tailoring these hot weather clothes
and by virtue of high specialization,
have combined comfort, style, work-

manship and economical cost In a
rare total. Davis Si Savard, 613-S1- 3

Chapel street.

MOMArr.rix open.

STORAGE WAREHOUSE.

Let us quote rates for youz
Spring moving or storage.

The Peck & Bishop Company,
TELEPHONE 1201.

Monson's Jewelry
Store.

857-85- 9 CHAPEL ST.

who havo been within Its hospitable
doors, ordered one nf the excellent
.shore dinners for which it Is renowned;
enjoyed the splendid service and spent
liny time on the comfortable verandas,
tho announcement thut these pleasures

may now be repeated at any time dur-- 1 in the delightful dining room, and In

ing the summer will be welcome news, the best possible manner. Decoration
To tho uninitiated be It eald that the Sunday will be
trolley aorvlee takes tho care directly ",rCal days," and there will bo musicto the Momaufjuln, and that shore din-- 1 botn aftfcrn(on and evenw ot botn
tiers as well as a la carte are served j days.

Rpeelnl Concerts Arm lined for Memo-

rial Day niul Sunday.
The Momauguln at Cosey Beach Is

now open for the season, nd to those
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PONIES OUTCLASSED MANY SEATS GONE
l

j

New Haven Plays Circles More Sold for Princeton Oama

Around Springfield, Win-nin- g
Than Last Year Still Two

Thousand Left.Easily.

BRIDGEPORT WHITEWASHED NEW 'AUTO ARRANGEMENT

Yolo Will Try Plnn of Using Thrcfl
jjteww iHartford Invincible Long Canned by

New Britain After Losing to

Merlden.

ritehers Same Llno-U- p for

YANKS LOSE AGAINMurphy, ss .

McKenna, p
Beard, p ...

Coughlln, 8b 0

O'Leary, 8b 3

Schmidt, c 4

Downs, 2b 4

Summers, p 4

D. Jones, 0

That the game In thlCOXXECTTICCT LEUilE STAXDIXfl.
city tomorrow will be witnessed by a
greater throng than-usua- l is the Indi

P.C.
.7fl
.591
.52
.600

cation at the ticket bureau after th,
St. Louis Makes It Three

Straight, While Senators
Down Cleveland.

L.
t
u

11
12
13
12
1

15

Hartford 18
Kprlngflold 13
New Haven 12
Merlden 12
Holyoke 11
New Britain 9

Waterbury 13
Bridgeport 7

sale of seats that has already taken.45 S
Totals 35 10 13 27 14 2

Philadelphia.
ab r bh po a e

OTHER GAMES.
At Hamilton, N. 8,

Colgate 2 (13 innings).
At Princeton Mercersburg Academy

6, Princeton freshmen 2.

At Worcester Holy Cross 1, Seton
Hall 1 (14 Innings).

At Fairmont, W. Va. Cincinnati 5,

Fairmont 3 (12 Innings).
At Buffalo Buffalo (E. I) 11, New

York (N. L.) 13.

At Hamilton Hamilton 1, Toronto 6.

At Mlddletown Wesleyan 7, Hamil-
ton 1.

At Lewlston, Me. Bates 7, Tufts 0.

At Rochester Rochester (B. L) 6,

Brooklyn (N. L.) 3.

McEnroe, 8b 3 0 111
Page, 0 1 0 0 4 4

Hufiaiige, c 10 0 10
Long, p 0 0 0 0 1

Ward, p 8 0' 2 0 3

Totals 31 1 4 27 18

Merlden.
ab r bh po a

Sofiel, 2b 3 3 0 2 3

Wade, rf 3 112 0

Accorslnl, lb 5 1 1 16 0

Golden, cf 8 2 2' 1 0

Barbour, 3b 5 0 3 1 3

Pastor, ss 3 0 10 3

Cote, If 2 110 0

Bridges, c 3 0 0 5 0

Stevens, p 4 110 3

.429

.420

.313 Hartsel, If 3 0 0 2 0 0

Nichols, ss
Collins, Sb ..

Totals 36 6 6 27 11 5

Score by Innings:
New Haven 4 0 0 0 2 1 3 0 0- -10

Springfield 10000040 16
Sacrifice hit, Wllhelm; stolen bases,

Connell 2, Simmons 2, Zacher, Duggan,
McAndrews 2; two-bas- e hltH, Simmons,
Rising 2, Connell, Stankard; three-bas- e

hit, Stankard; homo run, Sherwood;
Innings pitched, Wllhelm 0, 'McKenna,

2, Beard 8 hits off McKenna 3,

off Beard 8; struck out by Wllhelm 6,

by Beard 7; bases on balls, by Wllhelm
6, by McKenna 1, by Beard 5; wild
pitches, Wllhelm 2; hit by pitched ball,
Plnlss, Havel; passed balls, Hirst 3;
time of game, 1:60; umplro, Kennedy;
attendance, 900.

Davis, lb ......
GAMES

Hartford at New Haven.
Waterhury nt Bridgeport.
New Britain at Hartford.
Springfield at Merldon.

CHAMPIONS WIN EASILY

Jennings' Men Send Dygert to Bench

Boston Drops Close Game

to Chicago.

1

1

2

0

2

1

0

0

0

0

E. Collins. 2b .

Schreck, o ....

0 0

2 3

11 1

6 4

2 5

1 0

1 0

0 0

3 4

0 0

27 17

Coombs, rf 3

Moran, cf 4

Dygert, p 0

Carter, p 3
12 1Tolals 31 0

Seybold, 1
10

0 0
0 1

XI7W KNOLAXD LEAGUE.
At Fall River Lowell i&, Fall River

0 (13 Innings).
At Haverhill Brockton 5 Haverhill 3.

At New Bedford New Bedford 2,

Lawrence 0.

At Worcester Lynn 3, Worcester 0.

AMEH1CAN LJSAOCE TANDIC.0 0--1
0 0- -9

New Britain 1 0 0

XUrlden 1 5 0
Totals 85 2 7

Cleveland Batted for Coughlln In 2d,

Batted for Carter In 9th.

W. L. P.C.
18 14 .563
18 15 .545
17 15 .631
19 17 .628
18 17 .614
16 16 .600
14 19 .424
14 21 .400

Detroit 0 8 0 0 0 1 1 0 210Philadelphia
St, Louis ... Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-EASTERN' LEAGUE.

At Montreal Montreal 4, Newark
(called In seventh ctch a train). Hits off Dygert 4 In 2 Innings; oftWashington

Two-bas- e hits, Stevens, Cote; hits oft
Long, 3 In 1 3 innings, off Ward, 7 in
7 3 innings; sacrifice hits, Wade 2,

Bridges, Cote, Marsans; stolen bases,
Waterman; loft on bases, New Britain
S, Merlden 6; first base on balls, off

Long 2, oft Ward 3; .first base on er-

rors, New Britain 1, Merlden 2; hit by
pitcher, Golden and Page; strike-out- s,

Wards 4, Stevens 5; passed balls, Page
2; wild pitches, Wurd 1; time, 1:45; um-

pire, McCloud. ,

Carter 9 In 7 Innings; two base hits,
Schmidt, Schreck; three base hit,CALEDONIANS WIN".

place. Up to liwt night there had been,

sold nearly twice as many seats as for
the gamn last year a total of 6,000 hav-

ing been already disposed of. Tho fln
allowing mude by Yale against Brown
Wednesday has encouraged a great
many peoplo and has resulted In an In-

creased public sale which Indicates
that the team will be loyally followed
In Its first grout game of the season.
All the tickets for scats In the covered
stands have been sold but there are a
goodly number 'of aeaU in the open
stands all good ones and 'all reserved
which may still be had by applying at
the ticket department In the basement
of Durfee hall. In all there are about
8,000 seats at the field for this game.

A new Idea has been evolved for
taking care of aulos which Is expected'
to make a great hit. It was custom-
ary years ago to have carriages occupy
the open space back of center field un-

til a runaway caused the abandonment 'of the Idea. Now It has been decided
to use the spaco for autos so that th
autolht may bring his own grandstand
along with him and place It In .center
field. Tickets for space for an auto In
this vantage spot and also allowing as.
many as five persons In the auto to sea
tho game are being sold at 810 each..
About half of these have already been
Bold. .

IA practical demonstration of the new
Idea to test Its working out was made
Wednesday at the Brown game byi

Wlnthrop G. Bushnell. Mr. Bushnelt
drove his big touring car In along th
route laid out and anchored In center,
field where ho witnessed the game anrli
announced thnt he had a lino view of
every play In the game. The autos
will enter thn field at the entrance near

Schmidt; sacrifice hits, Schaefer 2,

Cobb; stolen bases, Schaefer, Craw
GAMES TO-DA- Y.

Philadelphia at New York,
Washington at Boston.
Bt. Louis at Cleveland. ford, Downs; left on bases DetTolt 4, t

nARTFORI) GETS ANOTHER.

League Loaders Making at a Run
Awny Race.

Hartford. May 2S. Four Hartford
men had all the put outs y and
there was nothing for the outfielders
to do. Swanson was very effective.
Hogan Yancey was applauded for a
daring attempt to steal home. He
was out by a hair. Umpire Wilkin-
son put O'Rourke out of the game In
tho seventh for offensive language.
Fltzhenry squared oft to the umpire
and the latter ran for a bat to de-

fend himself, but Yancey quieted him.
There were no close decisions, but
O'Rourke and Fltzhenry nagged the
umpire. Score:

Hartford.

Philadelphia 7; struck out by Summers

New York, May 28. St. Louis made
It three straight from the New Yorks
today, having Just a shade on them In

8fl by Carter 2; first base on errors Do-tro-

2; first base on balls, off Dygert 8,

oft Summers 2; hit by pitcher, by Dy-

gert 1, by Summers 1; time 1:50; um-

pire Sheridan.

(Special to the Joiirnut. Courier.)
Springfield, Mass., May 28. Just to

prove that they were the only ood

,bet for the In and out game lose
and win club, the New Haven base-

ball tosHcra Inflicted a good beatlnst
upon the Ponies this afternoon, coming
out on top to the tune of ten to six.

The locals faced New Haven's tar
southpaw, Lefty WUhelm, who save
them a game In New Haven last Mon-

day by some weird pegging. To-da- y

the visiting box artist was In form
and despite the fact that he passed
six men his delivery was a big puz-

zle to the locals. When hits meant
runs there was nothing doing and on
moro than one occasion he tightened
up and held the Springfield nine pow-

erless to connect, try as they would.
On the other hand McKenna, . who
was selected by Dan O'Nell to mow
down the visitors, was sent to the sta-

ble before the first Inning ended.
Beard, who succeeded him fared little
better though he fanned seven of the
New Haven team. All In all It was a
good day for George Bone's men and
they played the scientific game with
good results. As to the game In de-

tail:
Jerry Connell had his weather eye

on the pill and got his base on' four
wide ones, and reached second when
Plelss got away with a safe bunt.
When McKenna'a arm went back for
his delivery Connell made a start to
steal third. Hirst receiving the oall

pegged down to second and the visit-

ing catcher sprinted for third, reach

CHANCE'S TEAM WON
batting. Poor base running spoiled a

Defeat Second Team at Carpet Bowl-

ing Tist lRht,
Tho champion Caledonian carpet

bowling team added another victory
to Its record lost night by defeating
the second strong of their own club.
The score was as follows:

Menzles' rink beat Stevenson's 27
to 19.

Peterson's rink beat Murray's 27 to
14. ,

Morton's rink beat Thompson's 22

to 15.

Total, 78 to 48 In favor of first
team.

New York Rally In the eighth Inning
when the locals were In a fair way to
win the tame. Rube Waddell rejoinedin BOSTON DROPS CLOSE GAME.Chicago

St.
Takes First Game
Louis Series in

Missouri.
the St Louis team today. The score:

St, Louis.
Chicago Wins Game In Last Inning at

Boston.
ab r

PITTSBURG LOSES AGAIN
Boston, May 28. Boston lost the Inst

gamo of the series to Chicago
1 to 2. After the IocbIh hn.l tied thescore in the seventh, Chicago won out
In the ninth on a stolen rase and nn

bh
0
1

3

2

0

1
1

0

1

ab. r. h.
Wallace, rf 3 0 0

Swayne, cf 4 'l 0

Gardner, 2b 3 0 1

Connery, lb 4 2 2

Noyes, 3b 2 1 1

Yancey, If 2 11
Justice, ss 2 0 0

O'Leary, e 2 0 0

Swanson, p 3 0 1

po.
0

0
0

19
2

0
O

4
0

po
2

3

1

1

1

10

5
3

1

error, lonowea rjy uaiin s hit. Wagner

Stone, If 3

Hoffman, rf 8

Williams, 2b 4

Hartsel, ss 4

Schweitzer, cf .... 4

Jones, lb 4

Ferris, 3b 4

Stephens, o 4

Dlnnen p 4

was injured In a collision 'with LordPirates' Failure to Hit With Men on

Rises Cause of Their
Defeat.

WALKED ON WAGER

Sheff. Man Becomes Exhausted

Just Before Finishing 35

Miles in 7 Hours.

St. Lawrence cemetery and will .coma

mm nan 10 retire, j ne score:
Clilrngo,

ab r h ro
Hahn, rf. 6 0 8 0
Dougherty, If 2 ) 0 0
Davis, 2b 4 0 0 2
Donahue, lb 3 0 0 13
Parent, ss 3 0 2 1

Tannehlll, 3b J 1 1 2
W. Sullivan, c 4 1 0 5
Walsh, p 4 0 1 0

along by tho football stands and un-

der them out onto the baseball field.
The Idea should prove a great success.Totals 34 4 9 27 19 5NATIONAL LEAC.IE STAXDIXfi.Totals 25 5 6 27 19 1

Bridgeport. About $50,000 worth of-- autos are ex-

pected to he In tho center field garaga'
P.C.
.til.'.
. 5 3

Mi
.617

during the game tomorrow.HAD HAD NO BREAKFAST

W. L.
Clilcigo !0 11
Cincinnati 18 14

Philadelphia it) 14
I'lttshurg ..... 15 14
New York 1" 1G
Boston 17 IS
Brooklyn i3 20
.St. Louis 14 22

Tho Yale team will present tho same
lineup as against Brown on Wednes

Total 33 2 7 27 Id
no(un,

.5 j

.4M

.3S9 Only

yov York. ,

ab r bh po a
Nlles, 2b 5 0 2 1 5

Hemphill, cf 4 12 0 0
Chase, lb 5 1 0 16 0

Stnhl, if 3 12 0 0

Conroy, 3b 3 0 0 3 3

Ball, sa 3 0 2 3 7

Morinrty, rf 4 0 0 0 0

Klelnow, o 4 0 0 2 1

Orth, p 4 0 0 2 3

day. They will start out after Heynln- -

ab. r. h. po. a, e

Dertwhlstle, rf . . . 3 0 0 1 0 0

Beaumont, c 4 0 2 51 0

O'Rourke, 2b .... 3 0 0 2 2 1

Ladd, cf 8 0 0 2 0 0

Cassldy, If 4 0 1 1 0 0

Hilt, ss 4 0 113 0

Fltzhenry, 3b. ...4 0 0 0 10
Kennedy, lb. ....4 0 1 9 1 ft

Romer, p 3 0 1 1 5 0

Phelan, 2b 1 0 0 2 1 0

ger from tho word "play" and will enNourishment Wos. Stimulants

Polled Out by Companions

In Wagon.

deavor to get him going before he set
ties lown to his brilliant work which)
usually takes him about four Innings,

RAMUS TO-DI-

New York at Brooklyn.
Chicago at St. Imls.
Boston at Philadelphia,
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.

The Yalo team will take no practice to-

ab r h
MrConnell,, 2b. and ss. 5 0 1

Lord, 3b S 0 1

Cravath, If 3 0 0
Oessler, rf ,...4 0 2
Unglnub, lb 4 fl 0
Carrlgan, c. 4 0 6
D. Sullivan, cf. 4 1 1

Wagner, ss 1 0 0
Irftporte, 2b 2 0 0
Cleotte, p 10 0
Thoney 1 0 1

Prultt, p 0 ft 0
j McPartland 1 0 0

po
3
3
1

0
14

3
2
1

0
0
0
0
0

day or at least not more than a light
Totals 85 3 8 27 18 0Following the example of Edward

Parson Weston on a smaller scale S.Totals 33 0 6 24 14 1 Score by Innings:
St. Louis 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0- -4
New York 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 03

' Score by Innings:
Hartford .... 1 0 0 3 0 1

Bridgeport ... 0 0 0.0 0 0

Two base lilt, Connery;

St. Louis, May 28. Hard hitting en-

abled Chicago to win today's game
from St. Iiuls, 8 to 2. Pallee was poor-
ly supported. The scorn:

' St. IjOllls.

0 0 'a0 0 00
sacrifice First base on errors, New York 4

left on bases, New York 9, St. Louis

H. Jones, a Sheff. senior living In the
Sheff. Vnnderbllt dormitory, started
off on a wager a few days ago to go
thirty-fiv- e miles In seven consecutive
hours, starting out from tho front of
North Sheffield hall and walking
through Orange and Bridgeport. The
start wns mnde early In the morning
and Jones went without eating any

6m first base on balls, off Orth 2; off
Plneen 1; struck out by Orth 2, by Dln-ee- n

3; home run, Williams; two base

c
1

1

1
hits, Nlles, Ptahl; sacrifice hits, Con

hits, Wallace, Noyes, Justice; stolen
bases, Swayne, Connery, Yancey 2,

Hilt; bases on balls, off Swanson 1,

oft Romer 4; struck out, by Swanson
4, by Romer 3; hit by pitched ball,
by Swanson 1; passed ball, Beaumont;
left on bases, Hartford 3, Bridgeport
0; bases on errors, Hartford 1, Bridgeport

1. Umpire, Wilkinson. Time,
1:55.

roy, Ball; stolen bases, Nlles (2)

ing there while McAndrews endeavor-
ed to pick the sphere up. Havel sin-

gled, scoring him a' moment later,
Plelss resting on the dizzy corner.
Simmons rapped out a r,

clearing the sacks and McKenna was
called to the bench, Beard appearing
In his place. Blondy Zacher got a
safe swat and Simmons waltzed home.
The next three men went out, but New
Haven had a lead of four runs.

', . In the local's half McAndrews pop-

ped to Connell. Hirst walked and
Yale reached first on fielder's choice,

'Hirst being forced at second by Have.
Stankard caught a fast one that sall-e- d

to the fence, scoring Yale. With
Stankard on third Rising went out
by the Sherwood-Dugga- n route end-

ing the Inning. -

In the third two of the locals sot
as 'far as second and third, but WU-

helm cut loose and no. runs resulted.
In the fifth Plelss. and Havel were

both hit by Beard and each advanced
a base on Hirst's passed ball. Sim-- 1

mons fanned, but Blondy Zacher lined
out a bingo, scoring both men. Dug-ga- n

struck out and Hayward closed
the Inning, going out McAndrews to

' 'Yale.
New Haven got another tally In the

sixth after two men were down. Con-

nell walked and stole second. Plelss
got a free ticket. Havel hWt a bounder
to Murphy, who let It get past him
and Connell scored. Simmons filed

out to Stankard.
In the seventh Zacher punched the

atmosphere, Duggan got a free pass
and at once stole second. Haywood
filed to Rising. Sherwood drove the
ball on a line to right field and as It
bounded over Walte's head the Kid
went around the circuit, sending Dug-ra- n

In ahead of him. Wllhelm got

hisft breakfast, believing that thus
Hemphill, Chase; double plays, Orth

Totals ' 33 1 fl 27 17 3

Matted for Cleotte In seventh Inning.
for Tniltt In ninth Inning.

Score by Innings:
Chicago 0 1000000 12
Boston 0 0 0 5 0 0 1 0 01

Three base hits: D. Sullivan, fjessler.
Hits: Off Cleotte, 4 In seven Innings;
off l'rnltt, ;t In two Innings. 8;iorlli;re
hits: Dougherty, Lmporte. Stolen bus-
es: Tannehlll, Donoliue, MeCnnnell, 2;
W. Sullivan, ll.ihn, Dougherty, Ieft on
bases: Chicago, 9; Boston. 0. Flrt
base on balls: Off Cleotto, .?: off Walsh,
3. First base on errors: Chicago, 1;
Boston, 3; hit by pitcher: By Cleotte
1, Struck out: By Walsh, 2; by C-
leotte, J; Passed balls: Carrlgan, Time,
2:05, Umpire, Connolly,

and Chase; Conroy and Chase, umpires
O Loughlln and Egan; time 2:05.

ab
. 4

. 3

. 4

. 4

. 4

. 2

. 2

. 3

. 3

. 1

,. 0

. 1

,. 1

. 1

bh
1

0
2

1

1

0
1

0

0

0

0
1

0

0

practice. The tenm will go out to the
Country club Saturday morning and re-

main out there until time to go to(tha
'

field. In tho pitching department
Howard, Jones will start work. Yala
hns several pitchers who are good for
rnrt of a ganio but no one who can ba
depended upon for a full game and It
Is planned to, have them help each oth-
er out In the big game. Jones will
probably pitch about four Innings or
possibly five after which Van Vlecle
will go In, If he Is not In top notch
form he will be succeeded by Rose be- -
fr.ro the end of the game. The Prince-
ton tenm will practice In Princeton to-- 1

day and win spend the niglit In New
York. They will como up early In tha
morning. Fourteen men will bo brought
along In the squad. They will also ba
accompanied by about 60 rooters who'
will form their cheering section.

Tho betting on the tickers on thai
gnme nt present Is two to one on Price-to- n

but the Yalo men are determined
to go In with the hull dog grit and are
hopeful of upsetting tho calculations o

tho sharks.

Barry, rf
Byrne, nb

Murray, cf ...
IVlehanty, If

Konetchy, lb
Host otter, C ..
O'Rourke, ss .

Gilbert, 2b ....
S.'illce, p
Ludwlg, c
Raymond, p ..
xShnw
xxOhnrles ..
xxxLush

SENATORS TO AGAIN.
HOLYOKE BUNCHED niTS.

0 strength would bo best kept up
0 At the end of five hours Jones was
x' way ahead of his schedulo and would
nhave undoubtedly finished before the
0 appointed time If no had had anything
0

' to eat beforo starting. As It was he
o! became exhausted near tho finish
0 and was unnble to reach the gonl. Thn
0 only nourishment ho received on the
01 way was a little stimulant handed out

'by tho Judges who accompanied him

Cleveland Drops Int Game of Series
to Washington.Waterbury Had Good Lend But Rron-kl- o

Weakened and Lost. Washington, May 28. Washington
batted Lattlmore oft the rubber In the
fifth Inning beating Cleveland

po a
.2, 0

1 1

6 1

1 0

11 0
2 0

3 7
2 1

0 1

0 0
0 1

0 0
0 0

0 0

27 12

po a
2 3

0 0

3 0

15 0

0 1

5 2
1 5

0 1

0 0

27 12

MATINEE RACE CARDWaterhury, May
bunched six hits oft
seventh Inning and
with two errors and

28. Holyoke
Bronklo In the
fhese, coupled
a wild throw,

Totals 33 2

Chicago

8 to 2. Falkenberg was very effective
after the first Inning. Lajole let in
two runs In the second Inning through
a wild throw Into the grandstand.
Score:

Washington.

In a carriage
The time made by Jones was re-

markably good and as soon as ho Is

completely recovered from tho effects
of his Inst stroll, ho will go over the
same territory after eating a solid
breakfast ending up with pie.

Meet- at Elm City Driving Parknb
Kvers, 2h 6

Slieckfirrt, If 1

fVhulte, rf 5

netted six runs and the game. Three
fast double plays end the batting of
Dolan, Swander and Bronkle were the
features. The score:

Waterhury.

w Promises to
Be Fast.ab r bh po

2 1

bh
0

0

2

2

0
3

0

1

1

CELT WINS IN A WALK.ab
TRINITY TRACK CAITAIV.

(

Hartford, May 28. Harry I. Maxsort
was y elected captain of the Trln- - j

Ity college track team for next year.
Maxson comes from Beaumont, Texas.

Chnnce, lb
Stelnfeldt, 3b ..
Howard, cf ....
Tinker, ss
Frnzer, p
Zimmerman, If

Totals

FOUR CLASSES ANNOUNCED

Milan, cf 4 1

Uanley, If. ........ 3 1

Delehanty, 2b. ... 3 1

Pickering, rf 3 0

Street, c 4 1

Freeman, lb 4 1

MeRrlde, ss 4 1

Shlpke, 3b 4 1

Falkenberg, p.. . . 3 1

Bastlan, 3b. ..
Fltzpntrlck, 2b.

Swander, If. . .

Shlncel, lb. ...
Leplne, rf. . . .

Bronkle, p. ...
Singleton, ss. .

Lucia, c

Rice, cf

.38 8 11 Entries In a Free-for-A- ll to Bo

on the Day of the

Meeting. MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

Totals 32 8 6 27 14 0

Cleveland.Total 34 6

Holyoke.
ab r

His First Appenrnnee Augurs Well for
Future Slakes.

Belmont Park, N. Y May 28. Celt,
making his first appearance of tho
year, easily won the Jockej' club
weight for age race at Belmont park

lie was held at 3 to 5 In the
betting and held the race snfe all the
way. Celt Jumped Into the lead In

the first furlong, leading by one
length over Jack Atkln, Celt contin-
ued to show the way to the stretch
where he bore out, carrying Jack At-

kln with him, but Notter gave Celt tha
whip nnd he drew away to win by
one length.

Trance won the Galty stakes. Sum-

mary:
First face, three year olds and up-

ward, seven furlongs Rig Chief, 111,
Musgrnve, 11 to 20, 1 to 6, won; Be

The racing at the Elm City Driving
park Saturday afternoon promises to
be very fast because of the evenness

bh po a
0 3 0

1 4 6
3 2 0
2 11 0

1 0 0

2 0 3

10 7

0 6 3

0 2 0

10 2? 18

bh po a
1 1 0
4 1 0
0 1 1

0 19 0

10 6
1 2 4
2 2 S

1 0 1

2 1 2

12 27 18

10 0 10-

The Central Automooua

xBntted for Gilbert In ninth.
xxliatted for O'Rourke n ninth.
xxxBatted for Raymond In ninth.
Score by Innings;

St. Iynils 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- - 2

Chicago 0 0 4 1 0 0 0 3 -8

Two-hns- e hit, Pohtille; hits off Sallee,
10 In 7 2 Innings, off Raymond, 1 in
1 3 Innings; sacrifice hits, Zimmer-
man; stolen base, Delehnnty; double
plays, O'Rourke to Gilbert, Kling to
Evers; first base on balls, off Frazer
3; struck out by Pallee 2. by Frazer 4;
time, 1:56; umpire, Johnstone. ,

THE MAXWELL
Co., Harry ruuie, hi.of the horses entered. ''It will bo tho street, nhone &ntu-- i.Rodgers, cf 3

Dole, rf 6 Meadow

ab r bh po a
J. Clarke, If 3 0 0 6 0

Bradley, 3h 2 1 1 0 0

Stovall, lb 4 1 2 8 1

Lajole, 2b 4 0 1 2 2
Kill. ss. ,' 4 0 1 3 3
N. Clarke, c 2 0 0 3 1

Bemls, c 1 0 0 0 1

Birmingham, cf. .. 3 0 0 2 0

Hlnehman, rf 2 0 0 1 0

first matinee of the year, and in aplto
of various other attractions In the city
a large crowd Is sure to witness tho

ST0DDAR0 DAY1QN fllJ 'fiarrrui'
tie, 91 Meadow street: 'phone 6869-- 2

N. "Whitfield, agent; 14
OLDoMUUlLt l'nrk street; 'phone 6254.

event.

Hambacher, If.

Massey, lb.
Boucher, ss. . . ,

Baker, 2b

Zemlock, 3b. ,

Kerr, c

Schmidt, p. ..,

mere win ne rour Classes and in 148 ParkC. O. Colbtirn, agent;RED street; phono.
eaen ciass tour entries, as many as
the track can safely hold. Beside theBOSTON BEATS riTTSBCRG. Broad-'phon- e67

way;
Lattlmore, p 2 0 0 0 1

Liezhardt, p 1 0 0 0 0
rour regular cihhsos mere win ne a LUUOMOBILE & APPERSON

2SH0. V. T. DIU.

to second when Westlake dropped his
fly. Connell scored him a moment la-

ter on a bang for two sacks. Jerry
'

went to the extreme corner on a pass-
ed ball and Plelss walked to first on
four poor ones. Ho was. however,
thrown out by Hirst at second.

The visitors went to the bat momen-

tarily In their half. Murphy walked
and went to second on Beard's out,
Simmons to Duggan and scored when
Havel allowed McAndrews' bounder to
roll through his gates. Hirst reached
first on Slmmonds' low throw to Dug-
gan, McAndrews going to third. Wll-

helm made a wild pitch and the loeal
third sac.ker came home, Hirst halt-

ing beside Sherwood. Yale scored
him on a single. Stankard went out,
"Wllhelm to Duggan, Yale reaching
second, from where he tallied on Ris-

ing's second r. Westlake
took three healthy swings ending the

.period.
The Ponies got another run In the

last half of the final session after
Hirst had struck out Yale reached
first when Lefty Wllhelm pulled Dug-

gan off the bag to receive his wide
heave. Stankard caught a beauty on
the seam and Yale scored on It. Ris-

ing and Westlake, however, filed out
to Zacher and Duggan respectively,
ending the game. The score should
have been 10-- 1 and altogether was a
poor exhibition of the national game,
tho locals being particularly lacking
In pepper. Such is baseball, howsvar.
(the summary:

New Haven.

2 6 24 9 3Totals 28
Score by Innings:

free-for-a- ll the entries for which will
be announced from tho Judges' stand.
The entries In the other events:

Olnss A, 2 Mile (3 In 5.) .

Prince Elect, J. G, Rlchey,

Totals 36 '

Score by Innings:
Waterhury .. 2 0 3 0

Holyoko 0 0 1 0

fl
Washington .,020
Cleveland .... 2 0 0

0 0 6 0 07 0 x 8

0 02

Llntlnnmn Effective Willi Men on tho
Bases,

Pt.hiirr. Pa.. May ?8. OMsMn won
the lost of the series with Pitts-
burg by a score of 3 to 1. The
home team's Inability to hit die bi'l
when lilts were mode,) wns responsiblefor thHr defeat. T.lorleld lv.i tnken nut
or the box In the eighth '.nnli.g And
Mndflox finished the ganio lor Pltlts-lmr-

Tho score:

ri(tlnirE.

Two base hits, Bronkle
Rodgers; sacrifice hits,

Swander,
Swander,

Two base hit, Stovall; three base iltM .patronia t'rineess, p. Strom.
3 l New Jersey, Thos. Slsk.Freeman; hits, off Lattlmore 6 In 4 1

clemenTbayaro and pope waverly
07 Hroadwuy; 'phlne SS.'TDIU.

W. A. Maynsrd, Hgent, 68 Gilbert avs- -
mie; 'phone 376--

cilliU'S RIHAUF "(Repairs and Storage)
0 M n 0 UAnROX commnrce street,

if. W. Smith, prop.j 'phone 3S84--

WsVi
'phori3j!fiS4-3- .

.

THE TOOD RUBBER CO. Tll:.

douin, 124, McCarthy, 7 to 2, 7 to 10,
second; Monopolist, 111, Shreve, 3 lo
1, 9 to 10 and out, third. Time,
1:28

Second race, two year olds, selling,
four and a half furlongs, straight
Aironette, 103, J. Lee, 4 to 1, 8 to 5

and even, won; Tom Reid, 97, Flynn,
30 to 1, 10 to 1 and 8 to 1, second;
Intervene., 99, Galnor, G to 1, 2 to 1,
6 to 6, third. Time, :62.

Third race, The Gaiety, (thirteenth
running)' fillies, two years old, foals of
190(1, four and a half furlongs

Innings, Llebhardt 2 In 3 3 Innings;

nb r

Bronkle, Massey; Btolen bases, Baker,
Rodders; double plays, Singleton,
Fltzpatrlck and Shlncel 2, Bouclvr,
Baker and Massey; left on bases, Wa-

terhury 7, Holyoke 8; first base on
balls, off Bronkle 4, off Schmidt 4;
first base on errors, Waterhury 1,

Holyoke 2; hit by pitcher, Rodjers;
struck out, by Bronkle 6, by Schmidt
1; wild pitch, Bronklo; time, 1:S5;
umpire, Rorty.

Phone 3476.442 Stiite Ht.

84

sacrifice hits, Ganley, Bradley; double
plays, MoBrlde, Delehanty and Free-
man, Delehanty, McBrlde and Free-
man; left orl bases, Washington 3,
Cleveland 1; first base on balls, off

Falkenberg 2, off Lattlmore 1, off
Llebhardt 1; first base on errors,
Washington 2, Cleveland 0; hit by
pitcher, by Falkenberg 1; struck out,
by Falkenberg 3, by Lattlmore 1, by
Llebhardt 1; time, 1:40; umpire,
Hurst.

IHt fUHU. Temple St.

Class B, 2 Mllo (3 In 5.)
Bonnie Hix, D. Mallory.
Bridge, J. Gardiner.
Sam V., Dr. W, II. Crowe.
Hal Chimes, Jas. Merwln.

Class C. 2 Mile, (3 In 5).
Jessie P., A. W. Wheeler.
May Media, A. Jacobs.
Babe Wilkes, Mr. Monroe.
Jim Wilkes, J. H. Wilkes.

CIiirs D, 2 Mile (3 In 5).
Annie, C. F. Walker.
Teddy Strongwood, Mr. Costanzo.
Edna Petral, C. M. O'Brien.

2b.

Moeiler. rf.
Leneh, lib. .

Chirkn, If.
WnRncr, ss.
A Mint lech lo,
K fine, h. . .

Wilson, cf,
Phelps, c. . .

Ilefleld, p.
Maddux, p.

ijnone 3603 wmta
Garage, 668 StatWnllt SltAM CARS.

btreet.

LONG IS RELEASED.
Totals 32 1 (1 27 14 1

Huston.

MiiiVUti The Relchert
bile Co., Palace Garage,

44 Temple street.
FRANKLIN & STEVENS UURYEA

5 Ooffe street. Cowles Tolman.
BUIliK UIUDEBAKER OT'S' ei

I'owlos Tolman.

CHAMPION'S WTX.ub
Neiw Britain Ties Can to Pitcher

When Merlden Swatted Him.

New Britain, May 28. Merlden won

.ab
Connell, o 4

Plelss, If 8

Havel, ss 4

Simmons, 2b 6

Zacher, cf 6

Duggan, lb 4

POLICE NEED PRACTICE.

r
2

2
2

1

0

1

0

1

1

uAdnnflf CUniRlll and MMIIAP. ihe

Browne, rf. . ,

Ticnumont, cf;
Bates, It
MoUnnn, lb. .

rmnn. e.

Kl'ohey, ih. .

IVihlen. ss. ..
Sweeney, 3b. .

Linda man. p.

DMUUUUIX bl.LUl.llw mhu vnwibl-n- v

97-1- Goffo St, Cowlescomb Co.,
Tolman.Hayward, rf

Detroit Hammers Ball and Smothers
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, May 28. Detroit knock-
ed Dygert off the rubber today by
scoring six runs on four hits and three
passes anl had no difficulty In win-

ning the game by 10 to 2. Coughlln was
benched for disputing a decision when

Trance, 122, Musgrave, 9 to 10, 1 to
3 and 1 to 8, won; Mellsande, 122,
Notter, 18 to 6. 7 to 10 and 1 to 4,

second; Field Mouse, 127, McCahey,
7 to 1, 8 to 5, and 1 to 2, third. Time,
51

Fourth race, the Jockey club weight
for ago (eighth running), three year
olds and upward, one mile and an
eighth Celt, 109, Notter, 3 to 6, 1 to
1ft, out, won; Jack Atkln, 128, E,
Dugan, 2 to 1, 1 to 3, out, second;
1'inrante, 109, J. Leo, 10 to 1, 7 to 5,

out third. Time, 1:52.
Fifth, handicap, three year olds and

upward, one mile and a sixteenth
Juggler, 12, McDanlel, 11 to 6, 7 to
10, 1 to 4, won; Master Robert, 112,
Gilbert, 2 to 1, 7 to 10, 1 to 4, second;
Berkeley, 126, Gamer, 9 to 2, 6 to 5,
1 to 2, third. Time 1:48.

Sixth, three year olds nnd upward,
selling, six furlongs, straight course
Frlzetto, 100, Notter, 8 to 5, 1 to 2,

out, won; Tom McGrath, 111, E. Du-

gan, 8 to 5, 1 to 2, out, second; Bon-

nie Alan, 98, Shrove, 7 to 1, 6 to 2,

even, third. Time 1;10. .

from New Britain this afternoon, 9 to
1. New Britain practically lost the
game In the second Inning when Long
was taken out and given his release,
Ward replacing him and Page, who

caught Ward, was succeeded by e.

In tho fifth Inning Rullange was
struck by a foul tip and badly Injured.

,. o

. 4

.. 3.
HN, Automobile Corp.,Sherwood, 8b

Wllhelm, p .. CORBIN 53
H.Broadway phone 3415.

Defeated Yesterday by Strong Inde-

pendents In Good Game.

The Independents defeated tha police
team yesterday afternoon by a score of
15 to 7. Sullivan and Tracy, who pitch-e- d

for the minions of the law worked
very hard, but the team behind them
showed their lack of practice. The fea-

tures of tho game were the fielding of

Doollttle, Mjr..31 3 5 27

bh po a e

18 0 0

10 0 0

2 4 3 1

2 2 4 1

2 3 0 0

18 0 0

110 0

112 0

0 0 2 1

11 27 11 3

bh po a e
0 12 2

0 9 2 0

1 7 0 0l
2 3 10
2 10 0

0 10 1

110 0

Totals
S"ore by Innings:
1'lttsbitrg 0

Boston 0

To base lilts.
In the second Inning. The

1 ft ft ) ft ft 0 ft 1

3 ft ti ft 0 ft ft ft 3

Dnhlen, McGinn,
at bat
score;

The score:
New Britain. Hits; IT LlrfieM, 5 In eightTin ten. Detroit.

AUTO SUPPLIES 'lnryHorfon:
422 BUte street Twtephonw 588--

TH E JU NCTiON oARAGElS
Jobbing and Repairing, 328 DUwell
Hvenue. Telephone 8JUI2-1-

COMPOUND ANl SCHWl18Ynf
'Phone 3823.

tticrtnen tin: MrOinn. StolenInnliifcs,

Totals 37 10

Springfield,
ab r

McAndrews, 3b .... 4 1

Hirst, c 3 ,1

Ynla, lb 6 3

Stankard, 2b 5 0

Rising, If 5 0

Westlake, cf 4 0

(Walte, rf ............ 4 0

bh
0

0

0

0

1

0

ab
. 4

. 4

. 3

. 4

. 4

. 4

po
1

0

2

1

6

12

Ernsturg and the hitting of Powers for
the Independents. , Dnherty, the second
baseman on the police team was the
bright star of his nine. Hlgglns of
the Pequots allowed the blue coats
but three hits and there Is the story ol
las bALUs,.

ab r bh po a
Mclntyre, If 4 3 3 1 0

Schaefer, ss 3 1 1 4 2

Crawford, cf 5 0 2 1 1

Cobb, rf 3 0 1 1 0

Rossmant lb 6 114 1

hsse, Clarke. Double piny: Leaeii and
Kane. Left on Pittsburg 7,
Boston First b ise on balls: Oh" Lle-tiel- d

3; oft Llndnnnn 3. First base on
errors: Boston, 1. Hit by pitcher, by
Lionel.!. 1. Struck out: Hy Llcfleld 4;
liv Uiubiiiiftii. 1. Wild pitch, Macldox.
Time, 1.55. tnip.lre, Klem, ,

Waterman, ss
OloCahe. rf ...
Marsans, If ..
Finn, cf
Burns, 2b ....
Bunyan, lb ... .

THE MITCHELL J. H. Harroll, 685 Chap-e- l
street. Just east of

Tel. 868. , ybridge,
r V
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FINANCIALtlon of the National Bank of Com-
merce and the National City hunk, the
new bank to have .soiinnhlnK like

capitalization, .

BONDSSTOCKSDO IT TODAY!
Mr, HiiMmomi Man, ,ycu liavo hoon tlilnlilng nliimt oionlujr a now account

With this hunk. Why mil ml now, on tills siiukokIIoii, iiml nunc
Every modern facility, com il ncil wlih ihp ai'lho iiiiiiwiki'iiioiii mid co-o-

erallon of active huhlnrs inon, hniUoil by nbsolnie Mifoly, oiiiillileiice nml
service, I t jour I'liinniiiiul.

ChcckiiiK neoniinl liucro-i- t at 2'r (in Imlimocs over $."0, Sav-uig- s

account corn ! conipoiiiul lutercM.
Open Hnturduy cveninits fur tlio convenience nf patrons.

It l Known to have been Mr, Still- -

mail's nnibi'.lon for yearn to so en- -
lai'Ke the o vpe of hi bank na to put
It Immensely ahead of all competitors
In the volume of deposits held. The

Much. Onn S'i 8'4 3 4
Mohawk 535 fiS'j 53',
North Butte ... K3'.3 'J'j fi2 03
nl,l Dominion ,, 34 34 33 'i 83M

!hi S9 K
I';irrot '.'ft

Qulrii'y S3 83 hi 84
Shannon 13'a 13

Tamarack .. ., r!' I
Trinity 13s IS'i lS'jf. H. MlnliiR, ... 37 'a 37 .'IT ST 'j

do. pfil 4Ua 41 41 41 't
I'lnh ( 'onn 4o Vj 4H 4rt 4'i 't
TnlU'rl Copopr ,. 7 7'n
Wolverine .... 1.10 133
Ami, Tel. & TH..117M, 117",
Miism. Iiib J4! 54 U 54 TvCi
fiw li'l Co -- - im 101 'a
I'nlmrt Blme .... nlS'4 M'i f.S l3

do. pt.l ,'57'i
l'nllflfl Krult ...13R'S 13S',J 13StJ mi)
New Haven ,...134' 134 134 Kll's

Any Gentleman
of good education and business
ability, desirous of entering a
remunerative profession,

Can Secure

a paying position at once. Tho
qualifications are :

F. S.Butterworth&Co.,
Investment Securities

Character, . Confidence, Tact,Private Wire for execution of order upon New York StocTt Exchsnje.
Quotations end Information furnished upon application.

I.Of'AI. STOCK ni'UTATIIiXS.
Coriectud dully by KlniUerly. Koot &

Co., Investment Brokers, 133 urttiigv
siroet.

Par. Illd Asked.
City"'...",. "lou""l4i 144

National City bank reported on May
14 total depoMm of $25 7 ,000,o'i0, on
that day iu nearest rival, the Nation-
al Unnlt of Commerce, held $179.00(1,-00-

Should tlnse deposits, be combin-
ed, tb.- - result would be a total deposit
account of $4.'li!,00ii,000 for th amal-Kamatc- d

Institution, or more than
one-thir- d of the entire deposits held
by the forty-si- x clearing house banks
of New York.

The National City bank Is mainly
controlled by Standard oil liilcriy't.s,
who are known for their shrewdness
In speculative iinilcria IdtiKs. It haw

always hail close Washington adula-
tions and more extensive foreign con-

nections than any other American
bank. Through stock ownership
lodged with director.-- It controls half a
dozen uptown banka. The National
Hank of Commerce! la also aiiank of
great Influence and shares, with the
National City the distinction of being
one of the two banks In the United
States having $25,000,000 capital.

Chicago Hi Nortljwohtorn ... llQk Voi

Clil., rit. v., m. & Omaha.. Uu 1M

Chicago Term. Trans 4 8

do. pfd 10

Clove., C'., C. & St. L. M

Cut. Fuel & Iron
Colorado .Southern ., 31 alia

Exchange Building

WALL STREET NOTES

Collapse in Gould Group at
Midday Unsettles En-tir- e

List.

Telephone 3100-310- 1bust NnHnnnl 1 ut 1 0
Second Nntlomil .... 100 11)0

National New 11,'ivcn. lm

Energy and Industry.
Apply y to

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

Consolidated Gas
Uf;t. & llu'l.son lM

.Mecliaiiles
Mei'i'lmnls National.
Nh i. Ti HilpHincns . , .

New Haven County
Yale National ,

Nuw Huveii 1'iusi , ,

People's II. & Trust.

tio
f.O

lou 176
. 10 US'.

100 132 'a
iuu m
100 no

Non-Taxab- le

CONNECTICUT PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION

BONDS, Netting 5 to 6 per cent.
FOREIGN BANK RATE DOWN

Mlicclluuenu Stuck.

Delaware, Luck. & WeHtern iou
Denver .fc Mo Unuulo pfd.. os'i
UIhIIIIoi'8 Bee. Co.' 33Vfc

Lrle 21

do. 1st pfd 3$

do, 2d pfd 27 U
General Lloctrle. 133
Gt. .Northern pl'd 12fl'i
Hocking Valley SUj

C. H. Porter, Manager,
Exchange Building,

New Haven, Conn.
Many Railroad Reports of a Mixed

Charafter $1,000,000 Moro

Ciold Goes.
CLARENCE E. THOMPSON &' SONS,riTTsm itc. nitounts fail.

103

u30
CO

W
21 'Si

3M
28

13" 14

Wi
SJ'a
90

i;'4
in
n
:,s

1G

cs
24

03
19

uo. pld 82
810 Chapel Street. iciepnoneIllinois Central

II Id, Asked
1U3 107

loU
2oii

f. )
49 CI
43

4

41 62
42 'j 45

U4 110
10J
lul 1U2

160 lO'J

rr.
American Brass .... iUJ
Ainrrlcan Hurdware.. 100
l.dlsoii liWc., Boston, luo
laturiiMttoual Sliver . 100

do. pfil lint
New Jluven Gas ... -- 6
N. 11. Winer co 6u
I'euk., Slow tt Wilcox. . 25
Security Insuruiiee. . :5
N. 1'. H N. J. Tel loo
S. N. ti. Tel luo
bwlft t Co J00
Lulled Illuminating., luo

$50,000
TO LOAN

On Real Estate in Sums
to Suit.

1211

10

uG

6,1

23i

After general flrmne.s In tock9,
excepting the Gould group, a collapHa
In the latter Issues at midday and ear-
ly In the afternoon, greatly unsettled
the entire list. Declines extended to two

Intcrliorough Mot
Internatloiuil Taper Co

do. ptd
Iowa Central
Kan. City, Kt. S. & M..pfd.
Kansas City (Southern

do. pfd
I.fiko Eile & Western
Louisville. & Nashville

or wirce points in most hiocks. imis- - oo

eourl Pacific, which had closed nt 62 15 --1
205

tit
ciyesterday and was bid up to 53 4 i04i m3

H. C. Warren & Co.
BANKERS

Investment Securities

108 Orange Street.

Lorn as & Nettleton
KIM

Involuntary Petition In Bankruptcy
fur & Co.

Pittsburgh, May 28. An Involun-

tary petition In bankruptcy was filed
late yesterday afternoon in the United
States court against George, W. Mae-Mttllc- n

and San ford B. ICvans. doing
business ns George W. MacMullon &
Co., stock brokers.

The petition w.os (lied at a time
when the court Is usually closed, and
the fact was not generally known un-

til this morning.
Judge James Young appointed the

Guarantee Title and Trust company
receiver. The bond aa ltej at
$100,000 In the petition it waa staled
that the liabilities will reach $1,800,-00- 0

whllo the are about $350,-00- 0

)c.s than the liabilities.

MAY WHF.YT $1.09 3--

ltullriind Block.
Boston & Albany.... loo 203
Conn. it. & K lug
Conn. ny pfd
Uaiioury neuie. ... Zi
Nuw ioiia. :.oill).... luo
11. ii: Conn. West... luo
N. Y., N. 11. it 11. lt.lt. 100 134

llul.rouu lluuua.

' Bid.
Berkshire St. 5 1922.... luo
ii loijcpjil 'Ira,;, us, I'Jii 1U3

ii
131-- BANKERS AND BROKBBS.

137 ORANGE STREET

26",
(11

46

Asked.

130 t
1U
20

59

45i
S4'!!

65

lMl'i
'SS

131

:,v-- i

this mornlns. broke In the afternoon Manhattan Elevated
to 45 with most of the decline oc- -' Mexican Central
currlng within fifteen minutes. Wabash Missouri, Kansas & Texas
Pittsburg Terminal bonds, Wabash do. pfd
shares, Texas Puolfle, and other so- - Missouri Paoldo
called Gould stocks were features of National niscult
weakness, reflecting apparently forced National i.ond Co
liquidation. After a 3'.iarp rebound N. V. Air Hrnke
early. In the afternoon, stocks sold off, X. Y. Central & Hudson .

again In the last hour, then rebounded X. V., Chi. & St. Louis ...
again and showed moderate rallying; X. Y. & X. Haven
power. But the trading was very fever-- j X. Y., Ontario & Western
lsh. Expcrlation that the Watmh-- i Xorfolk & Western

6'! '
Trl-Ci- ty Railway and Light Co.6i

911

lib102'a Si
tJ
DU

DU

60

6 Preferred Stock

At a price to yield 7.30.
Circular mailed upon application.

in -. .,. llnlleiai 4,sa.ua
(.coin. It. & L 4s, tsUlll...,
Colia. iii. it., i'.loiij. icy Is, lain
CuliS. Icy. in, ilt)ll
Conn. Itj. UeUs., I'jiO
U. Hi X. 4M. l.-u-

umi. Beliiei 03, li'il ...
lluiiom dc i: C. 4s, lllll..

do. 4a, 1 J 4

HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
MEMBKRS OP

NEW tORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

40

135

39
70

so

fii

134

Pittsburg Tfrmlr.nl company would dc-- ; do. pf l ;i)
Vi
Hi
ill' la
tin

fault on Its bonds June 1. and that a ' North American
receiver would bo appointed, was the Northern Pacific 133"i

9 4 New Haven Office 27 Center Street.
F. D. WETMORE, Manager.

1
CHICAGO.

cniet mnuence which kept the market
clown today, Besides t h 3 there were
other unfavorable reports from Pltts-liur- g

about dllllcultles of various

BOSTON.NEW TOP.K.

Pacific Mall 254
Pennsylvania R. R 113

People's CI. L. & C. Co, Chi. 9i)"2

Pressed Ptcl car 284
do. pfd Si

J.jllauloiuc 4.., iVili &i

do. 4t, 1U37 1 js V3

lr. Cctnp. us, 1?23 v)
.Clel'lllcu hi. US, B,1 1U2

.aiKk ia, j.'ui ,

.oi iiianiiion oh, Utin lou4
N. H. 6c (.'enter 5a, 11)33.. IUJI4
.s.U.dcUel'Lij 1st o.i, K'.s. im

The W. T. Fields Co.

r.liorts Hoosl s May Corn Ad-

vances to 82

Chicago, May IS. Shorts have been
the buyers of Mav wheat, and prices

y touched $I.on Armour
controls the cash wheat and the May,
and scatter-"- buying by shorts has
forced the' price up from $1 00. A

break to $1.08 8 followed the ad-

vance. June wheat was offered early

Tel. WTO. 902 Chapel Street.
.s. 11. W . 11. ,1s. 11)12. . lovPullman Palace Car Co,

Railway Ptool Springs ..
Heading

ICK BROS. & CO.
3.0 BKOAD STREET, NEW YORK.

MEMincns

137

ru4
11'"b

N. Ituvel os, 11)13. luU'4
N. 11. Strv- -l oh, i!)U luU't

The reduction In the Hank of Eng-
land's minimum discount rate to 2 2

per cent, probably marks the culmin
102

.New luii. el. us, laJ.. Hido. 1st pfd SUi .A ,N.H dfll.cunv.il s IDili
.N.l.'.N.ll . tl.cOIIV.O 'Jj 11)50

Mi

tiiation, for the present at least, of the Rep. Iron & Steel Co, .. 17'i
. York So k Exchange rnunneipni sioc r,.York foM-.- F.hnnRe New York CoOce Exchange.

at 98, and later down, to 90 or 13 4

under May.
May cm has advanced to S2

cents, after the opening at SO cents.

gold export movement. do, pfd
Rock Island Co

A large number of railroad reports! do. pfd.
came to hand which were of an exceed-- ! Floss Shefrieid

fiTN
11 '4
34

49",

New Orlriin, CoMon F.xrhoiine tnuoBo o. """"

BRANCH OFFICE

Boody, Mctellan & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

67 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
MEMBERS OF

New York Stock Exchange.

N. 1 . N. 11, 'V 11, is ll'oj 65
do, 3 Mi, I'.'oc

N. Y. n. A. ' 1D45 lu&
N. Y. & N. l' 4s, l4t...
Prov. Security ia, Hi57.. -
nnuli. lane 4 ',4n. ifl'-'..- ,. 97
Wur. & C. E. in 4V2s, 1943 !lG

fel
XI J

Vi i

101

The I'll Men IntTffits have made no
attempt to advance prices. It la now
too late to gel coin In store that ar

11'Southern H'way Co.

91i
IT'i
S5

i;o
304

110'j
so

i:v,
6. 's
l"i4
!t4
10

4l'i
83

1194
10

31H
34

2K
194
41

904
54

fiO

Ai'ilule Member Liverpool Co 4on Eirhnnge. SI ecu., iiouua.
Col ton Ornln nnfl Coffee.

EDWARD B, EAMES, Mgr.do. pfd 44

rives afterMlncclluueom liunds. 83 CENTER STREETXEW II A YEN IHIAXCH

Ingly mixed character. Borne were falr- -

ly favorable, but others were distinctly
poor, as, for Instance, Atchison's April
statement, showing a gross decrease! of
11,132,980 and a net decrease of $154,383.
Southern Railway, whllo showing a
large shrinkage In gross returns for
April, managed to reduce expenses so

Southern Pacific S27j
do, pfd usv,

Pt. L. & Southwestern 15

do. pfd 33'4
Third Avenue 33

HYAN OFT ON 525.000 HAIL.
New York, May IS. Pleading not James C. Kerrigan.guilty to five Indictments for grandTexas & Pacific Bonds and Stockslarceny In connection with the affairsthat the net was $244,000 larger than Toledo, ft. L, & Western

of T. A. Mclntyre H Co., George O.last year. Reading's statement wau a
Bought and sold ou commission tot

Bid. Asked.
Adams Express 4s, 1J1S,. 69 90 ',,
iioMon Lice. to', luuti luo
Brantonl L. & W. 6s. 1937 100
In. Sliver 6s, 1935 i2 85

ill, SlUvr ttd, 194 H 4 led
X. 11. Gas, con. 6s, 1923. 1 10
N. H. Water con. 1910-1- 5 160
N. H. Sewer 4s, 1914 US

N. H. Olty Bridge. i.... 96
New Ixiii.Hteiini i,s, l!iJ-2- ) 1H Jus
X. L. Gas tt Klec. as, 1927. 9S
N. L. Gas & F.lee. Js, 1929 88 102
S. N. L. Tel. 6s, H4t.... n2
Swift & Co. 5s, 1914 89 100
I nit. 111., 4s, 1940 tV4 DU

43

894 Ryan, who is said to be a member of
the concern, was arraigned y be cash or carried on margin; also

Cotton, Grain or Rrovlsiont.
little better than expected, though the
surplus for the month fell oft consid-
erably .

do. pfd
Twin City Rapid Transit
Union Bag & Paper Co.

do. pfd
Union Pacific

fore Judge Rof-nls- In general

Booms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

If jou desire to dispose of smnll lot of Southern Now Englnnd Telephone,
Now Haven Gus, New Haven Water, Connecticut Hallway and Lighting com-ino- n

stock, or any local stocks or bonds, I can obtain tho highest price for the
'same.

s!on. and held in $25,000 bail until
133'i ir June 10, wlu n he will be allowed to INVESTMENT SECURITIES

A SPECIALTY.change his plea to make any furtherLondon bought a few thousand do. pfd 82
'

shares of Union Pacific and U. S. Steel United States Fxpress Co. 70

83

80 motions.

NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 29-3- 1 CENIkB if
and sold a little Wabash, but the for-
eign trading was not a factor In the
market. MUX 1C RNK HILL PXSSF.I)

U. S. Realty & Impove. Co.. 50
U. 3. Rubber Co 244

do. 1st pfd 91

U. S. Steel Co 38

do. pfd 1004

JOHN C. CLARK, Manager.STOCK MAHKFT KF.VIKW. Mexico City, May IS. The chamber
Private Wires to New York ft Chicago.of deputies passed the banking billAn explanation of the delay In Issuing

the Union Pacific bonds Is that the do. s. F. 5 p o Driuorallzlng Break In Gould Stock
Show's Market's Heal Strength.the ("hem Co. .,cr.mpany has been borrowing all

yesterday. In Its essential features
the bill rctriilnKs the cstabll.-hmen- t of
new banks, provides for an examin-
ation of existing Institutions by a rep

Cannon, Morse 3 Co.

Inmirnnce and Real E.tate.

trip p rLATE GLASS AUTOMOBIWB
I.OAN3 - K EAL ESTATE - FIDEUTT
honus: ::::::! s I s i :

TD3 CHAPEL STHEET,
New Haven. Conn.

Wabash ., NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

James H. Paris!. & Co.

.ucceedlnf

NEWTON & PARISH.

Stocks and Bonds

90

224
104
204

230

30

40

money It needed for Immediate re-

quirements In the open market. This It
was said to have negotiated on a basis

do. pfd

93

SO'4

lfld'4
9fi',
24

11

21 '4
3'Ti

57
47

9

It
174
42

resentative of the llnanee department,WellP-Farir- Kxpress Co. NATIONAL BANKof three per cent,, the loan maturing Western Union Tel. rn. denies collateral securities, and rem
edles the eyi: tlni abuses relative t1

long time loans,
some time during the summer. Another WestlntfhoiiFo Klectrlc Co til STATE STREET.

ESTABLISHED IgSt

Wheeling Iike Krle .... 8

do. 2d pfd 10

Wisconsin Central 104
do, pfd 39

MILLION'S FOR 4 IIINFSK ROn
report had It that It paid 3 2 per
cent., and had borrowed as high as
$50,000,000. The collateral deposited for
the loan was said to have represented
securities held In the Union Paclllc and
Oregon Short line treasuries.

New York. May IS. It waa learned
v that the Hong Kong and Capital .'..........$350,000Shanghai bank has issued a loan o Dealers in Investment Securities

86 Orange Street.
HEW YORK STOCK MAHKET. Surplus $3bO,OOQ$7,500,0(10 to the Shanghai Hang

Chow Nlng Po railroad. The loa:
was made at. 99 pounds with full cmt Ibis bank oilers to C3poiit
pon nt 5 per cent,

wri every facility for buniness,

New York, May 28. The stock
market y had to sustain frome
rude buffets In the demoralizing
breaks In the. Gould stocks, and the
power of resistance to this Intlnence
which was displayed somewhat reas-
sured speculative sentiment. The ap-

parent composure with which the
drop in the Gould group was viewed
may be due to the survival of a con-

viction that good to the general sit ca-

tion may be evolved out of the rn
believed to be lmnilrciit.

The same spirit was manifest toward
the news of a receivership for the
Western Maryland In March. Tha
project represented the eastern por-
tion of the proposed Wabash cMen.don
to the Atlantic seaboard, as the Wabas-

h-Pittsburg terminal does the
western link. The difficulties of the
Western Maryland gave rise to ru-

mors that reorganization would be' on
terms to secure the Wabash In out-

let facilities and at the same time to
do away with rivalries threatened by
the form of the project. Tho acute
conditions developed y f r the se-

curities concerned In that project
grow out of the fact that Interest on

Reported over prlvntn wlros nt Prlnee
& Whltely, members or tlio New
York and Boston Stock t'.xehnriK-,s- .

New York olllee. 52 Broadway, mid 15
Center street, New Haven.

New York, a,My 2S, 19ns;.

Open. HiR'n. Iiw. Last

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

.The sale of 100 shares of Lackawanna
stock at 500 2 this afternoon, a de-

cline of 39 1- points from the previ-
ous transaction, was thought to repre-
sent liquidation by some person who
may hav been caught by the decline
In the remainder of theMlst and "need-
ed the money." Thl3 Is the usual ex-

planation given when a d In-

active stock comes out at a radical

and invites the account ox oor

porations, firms nd individuYour attention is respectfully
called to the facilities affordedAm. copper 04 V4 4V4 02 63'

30 35
by3i 30

4S 48
30
4S

Non-Taxab- le

Investments,

This day, Friday, is the last

day to purchase NON-TAXABL- E

SECURITIES, for tax day

is JUNE FIRST.

We offer $25,000 NON-TAXABL- E

BONDS to net 4J.

EZEKIEL Q. STODDARD.
President,

HORATIO Q. REDFIXLD,
Cashier,

WILLIAM G. REDFUELD,
AaalsUnt Cashier.

i in, c ftr i' ...
Am. Cotton Oil.. 30
Am. Loco 4S'4
Atn. S. R 74
Am. HiiKiir 127t
Am, Woolen . . . Ju'c,
A., T. & S. Fe. . SO Vi.

II. o ss
Brook. H. T. ... 4SV4
Can. Phc 167 Va

Cent. Leather. . 2t
(.'lies. A-- Ohio. ,. 43.V

144 71 72
1275t 127 127

2'i'i, 1!i 2m;
8" 79:i, 711,3
8S1.4 S7'4 S7';,
4S 47 47 ;

1584 ir.(i4 157
24 23 23
4 3 "h 4 2 43

8 (. (i u c u

THE NATIONAL
TRADESMENS BANK.

Organized in 18 55, it solicits
the accounts of merchants,
firms and business corpora-
tions. In addition to its Capi-
tal of $300,000, it has a Net

FURNISHES A CONVENIENT

AND 6ECURE PLACE FOR
THE DEPOSIT OF TOUR SE-

CURITIES AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCH STREET.

There was $1,000,000 more gold export-
ed today than had been announced as
engaged yesterday, Shipments tiday
totalled $3,500,000, bringing the move-
ment to Europe since April 15 to

A large part of today's, consign-
ment was In small bars, known as Jew-
elers' bars,

Chi. (!'.. W.. , Hi

the first mortgage bonds of the Pitts'.. M. ft St. P.. .131 131 128. 1291;
C. & S, W 161 151 150 ir,nu Ihe Union Trust Oo.
c, . A: nt. l 57 iWtV. ,,7 iu

Col. F. k Iron.. 2 27 25' 2.VI.
Con. Gas 123 125 J S2 122vCLOSING FUICES. NEW HAVEN.

Repoitd over private wires of Prince
ft Whltely, niembors of the New
York and Boston Stock Echanges,New York office, 62 Broadway, and lo
Center street. New Haven. Conn.

Quasi-Municip- al

Bonds? to 0 per cent.

Hel., Lack. & W. 600 500 finni, 6(1(1 U
Krle 22 22 2)',i 21

do. 1st pfd.... 39 1, 39 38 ,18
'

fit. North., pfd. .1 28 1 29 3 2 12S'i
III. Cent, .13) 13a l'ifi l'"
Inter-Me- l 12 12 11 11

do. pfd 32 32 31 32
L. & N 15 1'ifi 1 nr in:,
Mo. Phc 52 63 45 'A 45 a;

Surplus of over $326,000,
average Deposits of $1,300,-000- ,

and has paid to its stock-
holders in dividends $1,209,-000- .'

Letters of Credit and
drafts issued and cable trans-
fers made, in sums to suit, on
all parts of the world.

I am offering some excellent
of this character at less thanN. Y. Central ..102 102 1"! 'i. 1014,

N. Y O. & W.
N. d W
No. I'ae

THE their Intrinsic worth. Full lnforma
tlon on request. ,

3S 39 38 ,Ti
70 70 fin ikit

132 132 131 133
20 20 25 25

Chartered by the Slate or Connectlcv
with authority to act as iixecutor,

Guardian. Kecetner of
Trustee, under will ar deed,

lu leaal uepoHiioiy ul luuuey pfcld u
to couli, anu XruKi a unun. aou

TiuBiee icr AiuincipaaUeii, coipurn-Moi- m

anu muiviuuiu., and kaiuintalars
i ruBis oi ail """' "UiP-weii- iu w act

mi anu uu mi business ucn
"usually uoaa Dy nusi Coinpnies.u

also does a general hamuli uusN
nets. uoilectii'B cuecKS, noies, coupon,
anu receives ueposns. 'iue pniicipai ut
mTrti trust is invesiud by useu ana
keui separate and upart uom lae gea-er- ul

assets ot the Company.
This company Is by law regularly,

examined by the Bank JSiamlner of the
State ot Connecticut;

HKNHV h. HOTCHKI88, Prealdemt
EtUEMfi S. 11UISTOL, Treusurer.

FREDERICK C. HULL,118 119
9" 91

109 11"

119 120
90 01

110 112
17 17

Chas. W. Scranion Co,
17 17 'a

Pile. Mall
Perm. It. H
People's CrflB . . .

Heading
Hep. I. ,fc Step.l,,

do. pfd
Rock Island

do. pfd
So. Pad tie
So. Railway ...

do. pfd

850 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

Bertron, Storrs & Griscom,

07
17
55
84
1 0

Ii

17
34
84
1 0

investment Brokers

07
1 li

33
81

44
21 U

07
10
34
83
10
41
21

burg terminal company falls due on

Monday next for which the provision
Is considered doubtful. Nothing f'.iid

by the officials of the cotrlpnny w.ie
calculated ,to allay this doubt, which
was much aggravated by the unsup-
ported condition nf the securities m
the market. As the Wabash-Pittsbur- g

Terminal company controls the Wheel-

ing and Lake Mrle by stok owner-

ship, as Its own stock and bonds figure
as collateral for notes of the Wabash
maturing next year in May and r,s
notes of the Wheeling and Lake Krle
to the amount of $8,000,000 will ma-

ture on August 1 of this year, the
complications threatened extended so

far as to affect the whole group i f

securities In sympathy. Doubts were
Impelled, ns well., of the maintenance
of dividends on Missouri Pacific, the
last declaration having been mala
payable already in stock .Instead of
in cash. The comparative Indifference
with which the slump In Goulds was
regarded was partly due to enmp

Influences elsewhere. These
Included reductions In the official dis-

count rate of the Bank of England.
The passage through the house of the
emergency currency bill wiij--

, 'he pro-

fessed ground for some of the early
buying of stocks. London copper was

higher The decidedly more
chperful tone of reviews of the Iroi
aiid steel trade situation was a fact it
in making up the tone of the day'
speculation. So also was the sustained
confidence In the crop condition ex-

pressed by trade publications.

yWIHIWJWIlUIMIII IIIB1MMWf.MMl cw lork. BANKERS. Phlla.r4 4 44
23Tcxhs ft Pacific. 2 103 ORANGE STREET.T'n. Pacific 141 141 138 13111,4

I!. 8. Rubber... 25 25 24 24
U, H. Sieel 30 Hfi 3T, 3114

do. pl'd 100 101 100 100 NEW HAVEN, CONN. Prince & Whitelycvannsn -- '',s .:n

W. U. Tel 69 68 58
W. ft L. K 9 9 9

do. 2d pfd Jl 11 10
Utah Copper ... 31 81 30

60
9

10
30

TIM'l l I A I.I'I'I i :s
OK AN l;M',( 11(11'..

The Kxeriit.or, to be clllclfnt
In tlio peifornutni'i? of every
duly Involved upon hlni,
Bliould havb tho following
(jmillUrs:

First Ho ("hould have a
thorough knowtodKa of tha
la WP,
pei-on- Ho slionM havo cxpo-rie:- n

Third Ho should have lon-
gevity.

Fourth Ho dhould cnreful-l- y

perform every duty requir-
ed In tho Bettlement of the e.

The New Haven Trust Com-
pany la exceptionally well
(lu.ilillod to aot lu llib

New York, May 28.

Adams Express Co 108 181

Amalgamated Copper ...... 63 63

American Car Foundry Co. 3.H4 35?4
do. pfd. 0 i 90V4 98

American Cotton Oil 29 31
do. pfd 80 90

American Express Co 185 203

Am. Hide & Leather pfd... 18 11)

American Ice Securities ... 28 28ys
American Linseed Co 94 lOVs

do. pfd 194 21 V4

American Locomotive Co. .. 47 4814
do. pfd 102 104

Amer. Smelt, & Refining .. 72 72'Ti
do, pfd 98V4 99V

Amer. Bug. Refining Co.... 127'i 127
do. pfd 125 135

Amer. Woolen Co 20 21

Anaconda Cop. Mln. Co.... 39 40

Atchison, Top. &, Santa Fe. 79 80
do. pfd '. 90 92V4

Atlantic Coast Line 87'4 88V4

Baltimore & Ohio 87V4 88
' do. pfd 83 85

Bay State Gas Co 1 l8
Brook. Rap. Transit Co. ... 47 47

Brook. Union Gas Co 110 120

Brunswick Co 8V3 10

Canada Southern 62V4 63

Canadian Pacific 157 15S

Central Leather 23V4 24

do. pfd 94ia 93

Central of New Jersey 175 185

Chesapeake & Ohio 43 43

Chicago Alton 20 22

do. pfd 55 60

Chicago & E. Illinois pfd,.. - 130

Chicago & Gt. Western .... 6 6

do. A pfd 23 24

Chi., Milwaukee & St. P. . 129 120

do, pfd 153 155

STOCK AND BOND
BROKERS.

62 Broadway, New York.IIOSTOX STOCK MAIIKET.

Reported over private wires of Horn-blow-

& Weeks, members of tlio
New York and Bosron Stock Ex-

changes, Frank D. Wetmore, mana-
ger.

Boston, May 28, 1908.
High. Low. Bid. Ask.

Listen Men!
Instead ot running to several

offices for your various linos ot
insurance, would it not be a
great convenience and simplify
the insurance question to en
trust to one responsible and ex.
perienced party ALL your in-

surance matters .

We are equipped to assume
this responsibility. Come and
look over our equipment.

Local Investments.
N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R.

new Convertible 6's.

Conn. R'way & Light 41-2- 's

due 1951.

International Silver 6's.

15 Center Street, New Haven

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BONDS and all classes o(
Investment Securities; also Grain,
Provisions and Cotton bought and sold
on commission.

Private wires to New York, Boston,
Cliioutfo and Richmond. Va,

M0t:!W:.W;R,aST
2 2 ' 2 14 2

25 20
3 4

16 15 1(1 1014

Adventure .

Allouez ...
A rend Ian . . .

Atlantic . . .

Bingham . BIG HANKS MAY MERGE.

2K

108
072

n
in?
670

9 'l.

11 .inv
0$.

07.".
21
71

Commerce nnd National City Willi

HopuHits of siUH.nnn.mm

New York, May 28. With the re

Boston lions. ...
Butte eolation.. 23
Cal. & Ariz 108
Cal. & Hecla. . ..672
Centennial ....
Copper KniiKe. . 70
n,ily West 10
Franklin S

Granby
Greene Cananea 9

Isle Royal 19

GEO, A. SAUNDERS,
Local Hepresentatlve of

The Colonial Investment Co.,
201-211- 2 Miilley Hlil . Tel. 57111-3- .

New Kngland Agent for Tho Bean
Alvord Company, exclude dealers In

Long Island Heal Estate.

turn to this city next week of James
K1MBERLY. ROOT & CO..
TeL 1109. 19 Omasa ntrrrt.

nlcan to M.w Ink Bvataa.

104
S'V KHIImnn president of the National

7" "j
9 '4
SVa

9.)

94
19

70 Va

10

Si
9'i

13 U

NORTH'S AGENCY.
70 CHURCH STREET.

C. B. B0LMER,
Manager New Haven Branch.

City bunk. Interest has been revived In
the plan to brijig about a conaollda- -20
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
FOR RENT. JHJSALRjrnii:R corrAGK.s. JRjUJKrE

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven tlmea- -

CONTRACTORS, lil'IMlHltS, 171V.

GEORGE I' WI'IUJI, Carpenter and
Hill litpr. Special attention to Jobbing.

No. IMS Campbell vpiiiii, West Haven,
Conn. Telephone GGK1 2.

AWNING MAKERS, DECORATORS.

CLAWSON A hlM.SIirilV-9- 40 Ohapul
street. The hot summer days nre

near, and you will need awnings for
your windows nnd porches. Wo make
Canopies for Weddings, and decorations
for Receptions. Estimates furnished.
Ijon't forget that we are tho people that
"fool the mm." Telephone 16)2-3- .

J. CINMVGIIAM A HON J74 Chapel
st. Awnings, Tents, Flags, Truck Cov-er- a.

Horse Covers, Tenia and Canopies
to rent, Decorations for HTUls, eto.

HELP WANTED MALE.

One cent a word tor each liuercioo,or llv ceius a woru for seven times,

SALESMAN WANTED Sell retail
li'udc, iu to $l'i'6 per month und ex- - i

pensoH, or commission, ExpeilDncu un-
necessary, Cigar Co, To-
ledo, o. m2i) U
HELP WANTED I made $50,000 in flv

years in tho mull order buxlness and
begun with only a few dollars. Thorn
an; unusual opportunities fur making
money unci it Is not difficult io
begin. If you have even small capital
turn want to Blurt a mull urdur bunlnan
of your own, scud fur my ireo booklet
ll lulls how to make money. Address,
1'ubllniior, The Mall Order World, Box
1UH, Luckport, N. Y, mu t(
HELP W ANTED Honk! Honk! Honkl

Luok sharp to your interest. Now la

One rent a word for each Insertion,
or five cent a word for seven times.

FOR RENT 843 Norton st t rooms,
122 a month. The John T. Sloan Co.,

87 Orange st. ni2D tf

FIVE rooms; $18 and tlT. 170 Congress
a.vtniin. mao it

MODERN flot; first floor; six rooms.
Inquire 153 Whalley avenue. m2S 7t

FOR RENT Lower floor 818 Orchard
street; all Improvements; also barn

and workshop In rear. H. C. Breta-folde- r,

Exchange building. m26 7t

FOR RENT Rooms on Chapel street.
between Church and Orange streets;

suitable for ofllees or light housekeep-
ing. H. C. BretEfelder, Exchange build-
ing, m26 7t

FIVE ROOMS, first floor all conven-
iences. 245 Ellsworth avenue. In-ul- re

urstalra. m25 7t

OFFICE 801 State itreet John T.
Sloan Co. m21 tf

FOR RENT 49 Admiral St., Improve-
ments; $18 per month. The John T.
Sloan Co., 87 Orange st. mil tf

FOR RENT Flat 8 rooms, 22 Crown
st $17 per month. The John T. Sloan

Co. mll.tf

FOR RENT Flat 26 East Pearl street,
6 rooms; $23 a month. The John r.

Sloan Co., 87 Orange ot.reet. m5 tf

FOR BENT No. 1318 Boulevard, 10

rooms; all Improvements; $400 per
year. The John T. Sloan Co., 87 Or-

ange st. mil tt

S04 WINTHROP avenue, six or seven
rooms, all Improvements. m20 7t

FOR RENT 138 Blatchley ave.. 6
rooms and bath. The John T. Sloan

Co., 87 Orange st mil tf

FOR RENT 68 Cold Spring St., 13

onms; lmprovents. The John T.
an Co., 87 Orange st mil tf

FOR RENT 409 Orange it, 11 rooms;
Improvements; $60 per year. The

John T. Sloan Co.. 87 Orango st. mil tf

FOR RENT 11 M Park it, 13 rooms,
$000 per year. The John T. Sloan Co.,

87 Orange st mil tt

FOR RENT 18 University place, 9

rooms; Improvements; $420 per year.
The John T. Sloan Co., 87 Orange st

mil tt

i?nn itirvr A A Aain. at ., impruvs- -

ments; $18 per month. The John T
Sloan Co., 87 Orange st mil tt

FOR RENT 88 Howard ave, 7 rooms,
bath; $26 per month. The John T

Sloan Co, 87 Orange st mil tt

FICTjSTiJJEfT
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents aword for seven times.

OFFICE or business rooms, Chapel st.
Excellent light separate entrance, In-

quire 68 Olive street m20 2t

OFFICE or business rooms, Chapel st.
Excellent light, separate entrance, 58

Olive street m28 2t

osjrDouNr
One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FOUND May 28, Connecticut Co. cars,
city and suburban lines; nply Lost

and Found Department, offlce building,
cor. Chapel and State street: Man's
vest, shirt, net beg, glove, wrist bag,
fan, puck of playing cards.

:

lout on Hinngle Hill Tuesday, a gray
racing hat with goggles attached.

Liberal reward for the return to Harry
Tuttle, 91 Meadow street m29 3t

l,OST On Whitney avenue Wednesday
afternoon, gold watch, and enameled

fob. Reward If returned to C. 11.

8paldlng, 89 Church street m29 2t

LOST Monday, bag of laundry In Ea-
ton, Ashmun, Bristol, Canal or Wnl-chest-

avenue. Return o 117 Day
street Reward. m28 It

MEDICAL.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

MANICURE, shampoo, facial massage,
marcel waving, superfluous hair re-

moved, electric treatment . (Dr. Cum-mlng- s'

method). Mrs. H. E. Chamber-
lain, 938 Chapel street. Telephone.

1 m7 tf

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cnta a word tor seven times.

FIHELES8 COOKERS Every house-keep- er

wants one. Let us mall you
booklet containing full description,
cooking recipes and testimonials from
people that are using them. Folding
Mattress Co., New Haven Agents.
'Phone 1492.

CITY NOTICE.
SPECIAL Oil DIOR,

DESIGNATING THE ROUTE FOR
CARRIAGES AND A I'TOMOFIILES
TO AND FROM THE Y ALE-t'R- l Nc

BASEBALL GAMi3 MAY 30, IH18
Noilce Is hereby given that the fol.

lowing regulations In accordance with
the law, are made by the Mayor of tho
city or .New Haven ami the Flrnt So
led man of the Town of Ortnao, deslg
natlng the route by whl-- h nl ouicmo
biles nnd carriages, both nubile nnd
private, snull apprnnch Yale Field to
leave their passengers and ciil lor
them on Saturday afteraoon, May 30,
WON,

Hctween the hours of 1:33 and 3 3)
p. m. on said day, all automobiles and
carriages, both public and prlviiM, ap-
proaching Yale Field, will lm required
to keep on the right hand or northerly
sine or tne cor iracKS on onapu street,
westerly from York street to Norton
street, nnd thence to Chanel street lo
Central avenue, Ihen-- e through Central
avenue to their destination; nnd no nu
tonioblles or carriages will be permit-
ted to enter Derby nvnuo from Chapel
street, from Norton Htrcl, from George
street, from Wlnthrop avenue, or from
Ellsworth avenue, and nn automobiles
or carriages will be permitted to travel
nn Chapel street on tli-- southerly rlcie
of the ear tracks between York street
and Norton street, ,io." up in any part
of Derby avenue, bet ivoen Chapel mi-cu- t

nnd Oeniral nvenue in either direction;
and after 1:30 p. m. no automobiles or
carriages will be pennl'td, either be
fore during or after the game to travel
easterly on Derby avenue between Cen
tral avenue nnd Chapel stro;:..

Notice is hereby given that the fore
going regulations will be enforced by
Hie police or sa.ni cuy oim saw town,
nnd that any persons vloln.inir said
regulations will he subJ'S?t to 'lie pen-altle- n

of the lnw.
Dated at New this 27th day of

Msv, 10OS,
(Signed) lAMUS 11. MARTIN,

Mnvor ?! the City "f New Haven
WALTER A, MAIN.

First Selectman Town of Orange.
Attest:

JAMES J. DEVINE,
m23 St City Clerk.

Ono cent a word for each insertion,
or flvo cents i word for seven time.

FOR HFAT In Oxford; rnmfortnblK
fitrni lloune, elplit riimns, wnlff in

lioiiHe, Nlimly ynnl, bHrn, smnll fruit,
1 2 miles (rum Seymour Hint Ion,
lienutlful tlrlvK, mnll delivered dully,
rent rensonnlile, Address J. H. r,

Ilnx 633. m29 ill

COTTAGE at Morris i"ov, nlnn morns,
all Improvements Apply Room No. 7,

163 Church slruot. m28 7t

FOR BENT Six-roo- cottage In
Woodbrlc'lge, two miles from trolley,

high ground, fine view; $100 for the
scaiion., E. .U Augur, 815 Chapel street.

... Of T
III I I

CRESCENT PARK, Morris Cove At-

tractive eoitiige; all Improve-
ments; Km range, largo lawn, plaxstas
and pavilion, Charles llalilwln, High
St., East Haven. Telephone. ni28 7t

FOR RENT Savin Rock; six room fur-
nished house, except chlnn, linen and

silverware. City water and gas, 183
Nobla streot lnulro within. H. Hitch-
cock. 11126 7t

FOR RENT Furnished cottage; Bur-well- 's

beach; till September 1. F. i

Shumway, 42 Church. m23 14t

FOR RENT Furnished. The larga
house on 'Barnes' " Island, Thlmblo

Island. Wm. II. Barnes, Stony Creek,
Conn. m23 tf

INDIAN NECK Trowbridge cottage.
next to Monlowese house. John T.

Sloan Co . m2l tf

AT M DIS0N I have a few of the best
furnished cottages to rent for the

season. Come out and look them over.
J. M. Hull. m20 7t

SUMMER COTTAGE, furnished
cottage, Woodmont ave., wood-mon- t.

Conn., water and gas. Thus C.

Trefry, Mllford, Conn. m20 7t

SUMMER COTTAGE FOR RENT
At Indian Neck, boarding house of

10 Bleeping rooms, furnished. For
season. Also cottages by week or
month. D. W. Buckingham, Indian
Neck. a28 30t

SUMMER COTTAGES FOR RENT
Desirable cottag.-- with Improve-

ments, $100 to $300 for the season.
Mrs. Henry C. Beers, Cushwan House,
Short Beach, Conn. Thcne 107--

aI8 30t

SUMMER COTTAGES I OR RENT
Five cottages on blurt at I'lno

Orchard. fc'owral others; all Im-

provement. Call or address Post-
master. a?8 30t

SUMMER BOARDERS WANTED.

One cent ft word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

Fho'he Atlantic "VIM'S. flrnt cliisi
rooms (over water, table board if

desired, large verandas, lawns and pri-
vate bathing beach, flnept location at
west shore, 350 Honch street, Savin
Rock, other rooms at cnttnges for
housekeeping, wock or season.

nil9 1Steod

LEGAL NOTICE.

PIMrlet of New Haven, ss. I'robnte
Court, May 27. 1!8.

ESTATE up HELEN C. KN'nX, late of
New Haven, In paid District, deceas-
ed.
Clarence Jt. Knox of New Haven hav-

ing made written application praying
(hat administration of said eslate may
be granted as by said nppllr.-iilo- on
Ille In this Court more fully appears,
tt Is .

ORDERED, That said application be
heard and determined at a Court of
l'rnhate to be held at New Haven, In
Bub! District, on lie 3d day of June,
lllioi, nl ten o'clock In th" forenoon,
nnd that puhllc notice of the pendency
of said uppllcat Ion. and of the tlmo
ntul place of the hearing thereon, be
given to all parlies interested In said
estnie, by publishing this order three
times In n newspaper having a circu-
lation In snld District.

Ry the Court.
JollN L GIIiSON,

m28 3t Clerk.

District of New Haven. M. Probat"
Court, May 25. lflfi.

ESTATE OF VIRGINIA KENT JOHN- -

SToN, lntn of New Haven, In said
District, deceased.
The Court of probate for the District

of New Haven hath limited nnd ap-
pointed six months from the date here-
of for the creditors of said deceased to
bring In their claims ngnlnst snld e.
tate. Those who neglect to exhibit
their clnlqis within said tlmo will be
debarred.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment lo

MARY S. JOHNSTON,
mis 3t Executrix.

District of New TTave-n- . s. Probiter int. Ma ' ?.
ESTATE OF HAXNAlf C.nRNEV alHs

ANNIE CARNEY, ln! of New Haven,
In said District, d""e:ned.
The Administrator h iviog cxhiblled

hla ndmlnlstrnt m .ictuR with said
estate to this Ciur: for allowm", It Is

ORDERED, rhvf Mi:' 4th d i of .limn,
mns, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at
a Court of Prohn'e. to bo held nt New
Haven, In said Dlstrier, be appoint d

for n hearing o,i the allowri-- c rf said
account, nnd that not I to' tho time rnd
place of said hearing be given by pub-

lishing this order tlirc tlw in some
newspaper having a circulation In raid
DIM riot.

Hy the Court.
JOHN I.. OILSON, v

ni29 3t Clerk.
,
District of New Haven, S3. I'mbal

Court, Miv '.'S. 1'Hiv

ESTATE OF OTJVER E. M.MI'HV. late
of Phllndclphln, Peninvvanln. own-

ing property In said District, rU ceas-
ed.
The Administratrix having mad

written application fo' ,n order nuthor-lln- g

and empowering 'rif to sc'l and
convev certain real rst.i r? ,( sail

as by said npplicitlu'i on II In

In this Court more fully irpoirs, It if
OUDIOllED. That snld application he

heard and determined at n Court of Pro-bnt- e

to be held nt New lhv,i, In ".lid
District, on the 4th day rf June. liiOS,

nt ten o'clock in the forcnom, and that.

public notice of the pen.l :y of n.ul
appllcntlon, and of the tunc and p ace
of the hearing thereon, be 'given by
publishing Ihls order thrso times In

some newspaper having a clrctilat'on
In said District.

Hy the Court.
JOHN L. G1L.SON,

m20 3t Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss, Prdnle
Court, May inns,

ESTATE OF EDWARD SACKBTT
1ICME, in f or New Haven in so hi

Hslrlct, deceased. I
The Court of l'rohatn for the Vilslrlef.

of New Haven linth limited nnn; ap-

pointed h x iiion'hH from t!v) dale here,
of for Hie creditors of s.iiil deceased
to bring In their clnlinn .igilnsl snld!
es':ilc. Those who negln.'t lo "x'lllut
their rlnlins within said time will ba
debarred.

All peisnns Indebted to sUd estate
are reViieted to make liiiinedl.it j pay-
ment to

I'llAHIOTTE E. lll'.Mtt, '

ni29 31 LUecutrlx,

One cent a word for each insortion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FOR SALE H'Bh bred Persian kittens,
two white, Ihroe tahbloi $10 to $20

each. Apply 83 Maple St., H

m 23 fit -

STEINWAY upright piano; shows little
wear; nt attractive, price. Stelnert,

777 Chapel street. m28 81

. nn i ni 1.1 12"
; lll.f IV

UPRIGHT PIANO bargains from $100
nn. Kend vnnr address for full llHt.

The A. B. Clinton Co., 33 Church ""eet.
New Haven, conn.

FOR SALE American flag, 0x15 feet,
Mnro.ii In foe niinin one. Phillips Sign

Shop, 828 Chapel street. m28 7t

PHONOGRAPHS repaired. The A. R.

Clinton co., a.i cnurcii mm-i- . "
FRIDAYS, Salmon 13 cents, 0 cents;

Sardines 12 centit, 4 3 cents.

Jones, 111 Meadow,

FOR SALE One large safe, two oftleo
desks, one set Aniburg lllcs. 82 York

squaro. m22 8t

FOR SALE Awnings and Irons com-plat- e,

good condition; two about 20 ft.
each; cue about 16 ft,; one about 13 ft.;
one about 7. ft. Also ling pole, 30 feet,
Bargain for shore house or summer ho-

tel. The Ford Company. m20 7t

CARRIAGES and wagons, all kinds.
Come and tako them away. F. M.

Fowler, 1460 Whalley. Telephone.
in 2 tf

AUCTION SALE.

One cent a word for encn insertion,
cr Ave cents a word for seven times.

AUCTION SALE R. B. MaHory, Auc
tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.

'Phono 2360. Residence 434 Edge-woo- d

Ave. 'Phone 2481-- 2. Household
sales a specialty.
AVCTION Conn. Auction & Comtnls- -

lon Co. will sell at public unction,
Friday, May 20. at' 10 a. m., contemn
of flat, 8.16 Slate street, corner
Clark street, Igood goodsl, sideboard,
dining chair, extension table, p trior
suite, pictures, pHilor table, Iron bcd.,
springs, hair and cotton mntt rcss"H,
dressers, waahslands, two velvet riijja
9x12, ingrain art square, 9x12; Iron or Id,
range, bedding, llneolum, kitchen uten-
sils, etc., etc. Sale Btnrts at 1J a. in.

.)ij:i .i

AUCTION SALE L. Bostwlck, aue- -

tloneer and appraiser, 45 Orange.
Telephone 1524-1- 2. m5 liUt

IHCYC'LES.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

WANTED Ladles' and gents' second.
nana picycies. sou imsueu street.

ni28 It

JH;SIiESIJiNJES
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

WANTED Man or womnn that Is ca-

pable of taking charge of the books of
a local manufacturing company. Must
he nblo to use typewriter and have nt
least $2,000 to Invest In capital utork of
the company. Address Stock, care jf
Journal-Courie- r. m20 7t

FARJlIJWMjAU.
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FOR SALE The Doollttlo 'arm In
Cheshire, near Mllldale; 8) acres good

land; large orchard, house, 2

barns, near stream nnd trolley roads.
Inquire at Mllldale postoftlce. 11127 51

TAISVANTD
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or flvo cents a word for seven tltnen.

IF VOU have a farm for sale I have a
number of purchasers for It, or !l you

wish a farm from $500 up on easy pay-
ments, send for a free list. Paul Rti.30,
539 Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.

in29 if

EDUCATIONAL.

One cent a word 'or eacn Insertion,
or Ave cents a won! for seven times.

EDUCATIONAIr Outdoor sketching
In color or black and white. Wanted

pupils to join present class or make
up separate classes. T. R. Walte, 71

Kensington Street. m31tf

EDUCATIONAL Mr. Frederick Weld
will engage the services of a limited

number of good singers for a chorus
choir. Voices tried at 189 Orango
street.

jAUTOMJIIjES.
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

II EO 1H0T touring cnr. Equipped wllh
,top, side curtains, lights, odometer.

P. O. Box 243, or 98 Meadow street, New
Haven. m28 3t

FOR SALE Ford, Model R, 11107, com-ple-

with top, 6 lamps, speedometer,
clock, tools, extra tire and tubes, etc.
Fine condition. Demonstrate In New
Haven. E. W. J, P, O. Box 104B,

Conn. ni27 7t

FOR SALE A practlcnlly new Knox
Model II touring cur, fully equipped.

Telephone 10IM. m2(i 3t

AUTOMOHILES bought and sold.
Have now on hand In flno condi-

tion, touring and runabout ears. Como
and make your wlfa nnd children hap-
py while you can. F, M. Fowler, 1460
Whalley. Telephone. m2 tf

jyjYJWTICL
TAXPAYERS

Are hereby notified that the Board of
Assessors of the City of New Haven
will he In session at Room No. 8, city
Hall, every week day rrom Juno 1, H)4
until July 1, 908, Inclusive, for the pur-
pose of receiving lists of all persons
owning properly, real and persunil,
subject, to taxation In this clly.

If any resident taxpayer neglects or
refuses to hand In list, made and sworn
to as prescribed by law sickness or
absence from the city being no excuse),the assessors must, make out list, nn'.l
add thereto ten per centum, us required
by law.

Power of attorney cannot be mado
use of In making oath lo list, nor ch,ithe husband mnlte Oath to list of prop-
erty of the wife, in which he lias no
interest, nor contrariwise, the wife far
the husband.

Each parcel of real estate must bo
separaiely described.

Olllce hours from 9 a. m, until 4 p,
m, except on Saturdays when the hifll
will be closed at 1 p. m.

Signed:
TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN,
EDWARD F. MERRILL,
JOHN J. HOGAN,
FREDERICK L. LEHR,
JOHN E DOUGH AN,

m26 lmo Board of Assessor.

II, I. AGIO PLACE, 8 acre good land,
'i'i Unit trees, gnlpns, currants; hmine

10 rooms, near Tunxes Falls and Win-ste-

price Jii.lu. J. K. Smith, Station
A, Wlt.sted, Conn, m23 7t

lll YORK Street. John T. Slonn Co.
m21 tf

04 Till Ml) I'LL street John T. Sloan
Co. m21tf

ai WILLOW streot John T. Sloan
Co. iu21 tf

ADMIRAL street, An excellent one-fami- ly

house of seven rooms with all
Improvements, Only moderate pay-
ment required. Frederick M. Ward,
805 Chapel street, m21 7t

jmUSJJRENT
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

NEW HOUSE, with conserva-
tory and largo ham. All modern

Situuled on a high eleva-
tion, beautiful view, w li hln two miles
of clly, on Whitney avenue, trolley lino
fronting Lake Whitney. Thla estato
contains about fourteen sores, has
abundance of trull trees, shady pines,
and a large grapery. Yields large crop
of timothy hay. Inquire Morris Stein-er- t,

Slolnert building, corner Court and
urange street. m27 7t

YUlllt (ill A RE Property No. 73 York
square, occupied for many years by a

Yale professor. The grounds cover
about an acre. Entire property will bo
renovated and placed In good order. For
full particulars, apply to Henry C.

Brotitolder, 805 Chapel street
ni20 21t

FURNISHED ROOMS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or uv cents a word fur seven times.

FURNISHED flat; 6 rooms; four months
If desired; reasonable price. Refer-

ences. 810 Stale street. ni26 7t

FOR RENT Centrally located room,
nicely furnished, clean and pleasant;

Eighth ward, on car line. Address M.
M. C, Courier office. m26 tf

CHAPEL, NEAR HOW E Furnished
moms, also suite, In private house.

Large rooms, high ceilings. Apply
Drawer 198, City. m26 it
Fl it NTS ED rooms, single on on suite;

tublo board. 431 Orange. m22 7t

FOR RENT Two pleasant connecting
front rooms. Would be rented singly

or en suite. Nicely "papered and clean.
Locution central. Address American,
Courier ofllce. ml 6 tf

FOR BENT Furnished room, hot and
cold water. 25 High street. m20 7t

FURNISHED or unfurnished. All mod-er- h

Improvements. 122 Olive street.
m20 7t

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

Ono cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven ilnies.

WANTED Three or four unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Im-

provements. Address F., care of Journal-C-

ourier. m28 1t

TO RENT Two or three unfurnished
front rooms for light housekeeping.

Location central. Address B. C, Cou-

rier ofllce. m26 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

WANTED Furnished rooms nnnr col-

lege for graduates during commence-
ment. June State number single
and double rooms, price of each, price
of board. If furnished. Drawer 3, Yale
station. m27 3t

CONCERTS AT THE ROCK.

First of thp Srnsoti

posit Ions hy Strouo.
The first 'if the season's concerts at

Savin Rock park will be given
by Holt's American band. Spe-

cial features of the program will ha

two now composition) of X. C. Strouse.
Tho program follows:
March "Connecticut U. S. N'."....

Strouse
Patriotic "American Patrol"

Meachem
Overture "The White. City" . . .Angall
I'iccolo solo "Polka Brllllante". . .

Strouse
N. C. Strouse, Soloist.

Excerpts from "The Merry Widow"
Lehnr

Characteristic "The Reed Bird"..
Reed

C.rnnJ Fantasia "Mnrltana" ..Wallaco
March "The American Soldiers"..

Joswlyn
-

Vote for your favorite In tho Journal-C-

ourier's young ladles' popularity
content.

.f.t.HHr-f-H'-H"fr'- f

, i

Journal-Couri- er i:

Branch Offices ii

Classified Advertisements Recrlv i
rd nt Regular Rales.

JOHN T. HILLHOrPE t
1'iz orand ave.

JOHN E. WEATIIERWAX J.
1)02 Whalley nve. i

Brnn ford.
W, S. CLANCY Rranford' I

IVrliy.
THE PURDV DRCO CO

EllJiibrth it.
Enst Hnven,

EAST HAVEN rifARMACT,. . .

Knat Haven
Giillferil.

DAVIS & DUDLEY Guilford X
Mllfxnl.

WILLIAM A. FORD.., Gulf St
flavin Rock

ZOLLER'S NEWS STAND
Promenade

Slieltmi,
APOHTECARIISrV HALL

Howe ave.
Short Bench.

C. A. TERHCNE... Short Beach
Wiilllngforil,

BADGER DE MILLB CO

Simpson Elock
West Haven,

KIMBERLY'S NEWS STORE.
503 Campbell ave.

Woodinont,
WOODMONT MEAT AND

GROCERY CO

Opp. P. O. Woodmont
1

CABINET WORK, WOOD CARVING.

'HE VALE ART WOODWORK O liiS
im-- i, -- i AntiniiA trnmttiira restored.

Pi.'lUhlnir unit Oeneral Jobbing.
Wood and Cohlnct Work.

CONTRA ( Tl N (J MASONS.

J. N. LEONARD A CO I :ontractors and
Mason Builders. l'ronint attention

given to repair work. 805 Mallcy build.
Tng.

CARRIAGE REPAIRS.

J. T. DHEEN 87 Greene St., farringe
and Autoii'obllo painting and Repair-

ing. Carriage work a specialty. All
work guaranteed. Telephone 1864--

CONCRETE WALKS.

CONNECTICUT CONCRETE CO.
Walks, Driveways and Floors In Con-

crete; Artificial Htono and Manila As-

phalt Ofllce: Roum 216, 89 Church st.

JOHN I'. THOMPSON 104 Gofffto St.
(Robinson) Carbonized Stone for

Driveways and Cellars. Excavating
and Grading. Telophone.

CORSETS.

CLARA J. MOORE 112 Pari; street;
French and Domestic Custom-Mud- o

oorset Other specialties for Women's
Wear. Call and see camples at our e.

'Phone 1388--

DETECTIVE AGENCIES.
DENNY'S DETECTIVE BUREAU. Will

send Export Detectlvea to any part of
U. 8. and Canada. Evidence secured In
civil, criminal and commercial case.
Star Seoret Service System. 82 Churchst 'Phone 2317.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

SIMMONS A SON H. E. Francis, Mgr .
266 Norton st Electrical contract-

ors. Estimates furnished. Telephono
6883-- "Wire for us and we'll wire for
you."

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST.

DR. S. S. RF.1SS Cor. State street and
Grand ave. Entrance on Grand av$.

Examinations free. Accurate work.
Prices reasonable.

EXPRESSING.
PETER MCCARTHY Expressing,

Packing and Shipping to nil parts of
the city a specialty.' 105 St John
street

FISH MARKET.

PEOPLE'S FISH MARKET Wm. Wil-
son & Bon, 30 Congress ave. Dealer!

In all kinds of sea foods. Both tele-
phones.

FLORIST.
S. U. MOORE-FLOR- IST.

1064 Chapel Street
Telephones, 3740 and 3741.

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

ROBF.nT LUTZ Groceries, Meats. s,

eto. ''Howard avenue and
First street Telephone 273. "Call us
up

THE T. 3. Markle Company's seven
stores; 926 Chayel street, 103-- 1 15

Broadway, 1.76 Dtxwell ave,, 643 Dlxwcll
ave., 646 Congress ave, State street
corner Olive street, 218 Edgewood ave.
Telephone service promptly attended to.
Watch this space for lowest prices In
groceries.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

WILLIAM HINE General Trucking
and Teaming. Residence, 82 Win-

chester avenue, New Haven, Connecti-
cut.

GOOD CLOTHES.

FOR A GOOD-- W EARING SI IT call en
Ralph Madonna, 1 70 Congress a vetm- -,

A large assortment of Men's Hnrlna and
Summer Suiting to select from. '1'nln Is
the store whero you can get the highest
grade c.iotning ai lowest posnlnio price.
Step in and look them over. No trou-
ble to show you.

HOTEL JEFFERSON, EUROPEAN.

LIGHT, Airy Rooms. Comforlnhle Reds.
Free Baths. Transient rooms, 60c,

76c. &1. Weekly, 12 to $6. W. C. Augur,
Mgr.. 440 State st. Open all night.

HABERDASHERY.

"SHANLEY'S" 34 Church St. We are
out with the axl We're proud of our

reputation lor selling good liaberdash
ery at Moderate Prices.

HOUSE MOVING.

DRAKE A COVLE House Moving,
snoring and Ralwing, 48 Homo St.,

S. Rock. 'Phone 9264-2- . 774 Wasing-to- n

ave.. West Haven.

HORSE COLLARS.

HENRY SMITH SONS 183 Brewery
si., insn ana ripe Horse collars a

specialty. Rest cnllnr on tho market.
Also Repairing. Telephone 1D46-1-

HORSES.
B. F. CANNON 1K2-1- George St., Rlue

Front Auction rialo ami commission
Stables. Auction every Friduy at 1:30
p. m. 'Phone 3073--

O'BniEN'S HOUSE STABLES 40
George st. llornes for all purposes

for salo. Good Team, Ruggy or FamilyHorses at reasonable prices.

JEWELRY.

THE METBOPOLIS JEWELRY CO.
Poll bldg. Jewelry sold on triHtall-menl-

Cheap, olllce open Monduy and
Saturday evenings. Call or write.

KLENENE

KLENENE Tho household, cleaner will
clean Dress, Skirts, Auto Veils,

Waists, Silks, Laces, Neckties, Gloves,
etc. Klenene Sonp Co., 112 Park St.

Bookloyers
Take Notice

A Clearance Sale
of

Fine Editions of
Standard Authors

at

Greatly reduced prices
List on Application

EDWIN C. HILL COMPANY

Publishers and Importers
437 Flftb Avenue, New York.

4

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

GEORGE WEISTIF1ELD 91 Meadow
street, Auto Repairing on all makes of

cars, also vulcanising endbraslng. First
class work assured. Prices reasonable.

TUB JUNCTION GARAGE PUwell
and Shelton aves. General Jnbb ng

and Rapalrtn got Autos and Rloyoles.
Machine Work and Light Mnnufaclur-Zing- .

Telephone 3362-1-

THE FDLTO.Y WAKEMAN CO -- 10

Wooster at.; Autoa Repaired. Bodies
Repaired and Rollnlshed. Gasoline and
Oils. Engineers and Machinists. Phone.

'"apartment house.
TUB CHARLTON Rooms lngle or en

suite. Ons and eleotrln light. Bteam
heat and baths. Telephone in aoh
room. Kntlrely new. $3 up. 107 Crown.

ASTHMA CURB.

W'M. FOWLKR Positive oure for Asth-
ma. Price one dollar per bot-ti- e.

One teaspoonful gives Instant
relief. 79 Broad street.

ARCHITECTS.

FOOTE A TOWNSEND
Architects.

214-21- 6 Mailer Building. .

New Haven, Conn.

AUTO TIRE REPAIR WORKS.

EASTERN AI TO TTRH REPAIR
WORKS Automobile Tires and

Tubea Repaired and Recovered. All
work guaranteed. Jobbers In Imported
and Domestic Tires and Automobile
Supplies. Stop Jn and look over our
soods and get our prices. We ore ure
to please you. 481 State street

BUNDLE WOOD, CIIAROOAX, COKE

ASK YOUR GROCER for our goods.
Also Retailers of Fireplace, Furnace

and Kindling Wood. New Haven Wood
Co., 437 East st Telephone 1464.

BICYCLES AND GRAPHOF RONES.

HENRY F. FRODBL 667 Howard vo
You will save money by Inspecting

our wheels before buying elsewhere.
Repairing. Baby carriage Ures refitted.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

YALE BUSINESS COLLEGE Oldest,
Largest. Strongest, Best. We graduate

live office help. N. B. Stone, pres., 116
Church atreet

BUTTER AND EGGS.

M. O. DINGWAIX
Egs laid yesterday
Get here y.

T4-7- 6 Congress avenue,

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

V. COLLINS 11 Broadway. Agent for
the Truss frame n wheel.
(The old reliable). Look this machine
over. Sundries and Supplies.

WU ARB the agents for the Plero and
Hudson Bicycles. The Wheel With a

Reputation. We do Vulcanizing. I. Bet-lo-

133 Court at

BOTTLERS.

DANIEL J. DOODY 719 State street
Bottler of the Famous Gold Medal

Tlvoll & Hampden Pale Ale. Delivery
to all parts oi city, xeiepnone ios--

C C. BAITER Corner Ashmun and
Bristol streets. Bottled beer deliver-

ed to all parts of the city. .'Phone or-

ders promptly attended to.

CARRIAGE PAINTING.

CARRIAGE. Truck and Automobile
Painting. General Jobbing of all

IcIndB. Frederick C. Reynolds, 188-18- 5

Grand avenue. 'Phone 3823.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, HARNESS.

DWIGHT H. BALDWIN Crown and
Park atreet Carriages, Wagons and

Harness: Blankets, Robes and Whips.
Rubber Tires attached. Repairing.

triUfl SEABROOK A SMITH CO 128
Park st Manufacturers o Fine car-

riages and Automobile Bodies. Repair-
ing. Attention given to special designs.

RAFTERS' WAGONS Strictly High
Grade Delivery. Buy wagons bearing

this trade marK. it means ine best.
66 Franklin street

LEVETT IJROS 424-42- 6 Orchard st
Carriage and Wagon Builders. Car-

riage and Automobile Painting. Gener-
al jobbing. Telephone 3296-4- .

A. M. BEEBE 439-44- 3 Elm st, Manu
facturer oi carriages ana wagons

Repairing, Painting and Trimming. Au-
tomobile tops. Automobile painting
SAMUEL K. PAGE 2 Franklin st.

Manufacturer oi carriages ana Auto
mobile Bodies. First class Repairing

Dy experiencea men. mono sua.

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, ETC.

I. LEHOY DEAN 66 Orange st, Cabin-
et Work, Olltce Fittings, Window and

Door Screens. Joiner and General Job-tie-

Estimates furnished. Both 'phonos,

WILLIAM H. ALLEN 641 Columbus
ave., Contractor and Builder. Jobbing

promptly attended to. Telephone

U. D. FITGERALD Contractor and
Builder. Dealer In Real Estate. Tele

pliune 4681-- 660 Ferry street, New
1UVCU, 'VUllll.

JOHN C. MORTON 478 State St.. Car
penter, Joiner and General Jobber.

estimates lurniHiieu. Telephone 1412-- 4

New Haven, Conn.

LOUS Gt'T.EHT 9 Ailing street, Car-pent-

und Builder. Prompt expertWork. Satisfaction given. Jobbing a
ipeclalty. 'Phone 277S-2- .

(BORGE II. COOK 91 Frank st, Build-
er and Contractor. Jobbing a sueclal- -

ty. Estimates givenon pluns at short

MALL PALMER Carpenter work
and general Jobbing. Estimates fur-

nished. 696 Quinniplao ave. 'phone
lo32-4- .

JAMES A. FOGARTY 194 fanner St,
General Contracting Builder. Lowuat

istlmalcs on all classes of work.
1298-1-

E. H. HARRY Carpenter and builder.
Estimates furnished, .lobbing prompt.

y attended to, and work of tho best. 60
Judson avenue. Telephone.

. W, BARROWS 28 Admlrnl st Con-
tract Carpenter nnd Builder. Special

ittentlon to Jobbing. Estimates fur-
nished.

CHARLES C. IICNN Repairing and
("ri penter Jobbing a Specialty. Esti-tnaie-

furnlslied. Fair prices. 36 Au-Su-

street

inu winu ioi yuuiig inuii iu leurn inijauto bUHliiixs, a uiuruugh knowledo
ul yuur iiiiicl.lno und now to repairwhen required is wliul we teach you.
open cvcnlniiu. New England Auto
School, 'U llioitdwuy OS t

W AN 'I ED Tlu oc experienced waiters.
West, Haven iMnpioyiiicnt Agency, lit

Peck uvuuue. mid It
, ,

WANTED FOR I. S. ARMV Able bod-
ied unmarried men, between 21 and

35; clt urns ol the L'mted States; of
guod ciianictur und temperate habits,
who can speak, l mi l write KiiglHn,
Apply Recruiting olllcer, Cnapel
aliccl, New Jlavcn; 106 Mi.n fliBtl,
ll.u lloril; lOiiJ Main street, Brldgcporti

Buna street, uicrliury. .U'J if

WANTED At once, several llrst-clati- a

larptiucni. Jus. E. Ahern, Jl''l Bta'o
street. ni26 8t

DRAFTING We want young men to
join our class In nieciiaiiicai diuwinj;

study during apaie lim;
bmouiits supplk-- wiui work

to help pay lor course, tot luil pr-ticula- ia

address 11. S. 1, this uluce.
mJ3 28t

SITUATION WANTED .MALE.

Ono cent a word for each Insertion,
or live tfru a word for seven times.

POSITION as cook In hotel, boarding
house or private family. Can do geu-cr- ul

houacwork. Wm. I: English, k,

Conn. mli it

JIE LUJAAjVTjED

One cent a word for uach Insertion,
or live cetin a word for seven times.

W ANTED An experienced young lady
for ollb-- work; good penman, accur- -

nli. nl fieri, nr., I i.l.ln t two KMinU'rll .
er. Apply In own hand writing. Box

, en y, iii.j '.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. 181 East Rock Road.

ni27 4t '

WANTED Competent corset saleslady,
one who thoroughly understands fit

ting and selling ot corsets, gooa pos'-tlo- u

to light party. K, P. O. Box 1117.
m25 St

. ......cr.iii.iiiw,. ,,...: u.ij.

Ono cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times

WANTED A situation to do general
housework or second work; best ref-

erences. 410 Chapel, second bell,
m29St

TO DO GENEH L housework. Refer-
ences. 43 Wilson street. rrl 28 It

WANTED Position for the summer by
a practical nurse. Would nurse an

Invslld or take position as housekeeper.
Nurse, Journal-Courie- r. m28 It

WANTED A ploce to do general
housework. 234 Grove street; base-

ment. m28 It i

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper; office gM
or companion wnnts position. Com-

panion, Courier Ofllce m26 7t

JVATJsD
One cent a wora tor eacn insertion,or Ave cents a word for seven times.

WANTED Two farm hands, must
know how to milk; girl for hotel

kitchen work. West Haven Employ-
ment Agency, 246 Peck avo. tn28 It

WANTED Rest help supplied. West
H.ivni Employment Agency. 244 Peck;

nvenue. 'Phone U255-5- . tn2S 60t

WANTED To supply best help, Mrs.
E.. Heboid, ui Court street 'Pliono

1421-- 5. m6 30t

WANTED Jcnes' Select Employment
Acont-y-

, 22 Church street. Telophone
1401-1- 2. Connecticut's Largeb. Agency;
male and fema'o help supplied for
mercantile anil Jomostlu service for
any and all kinds of work. Sent any
where. Open evenliga.

WANTED All good itdp should call
here. Wo supply ail tho lest places

anu always need largo numbers. iSlee-inan- 's

Reliable Employment Agency,
763 Chapel. Open evenings. ml4 tf

jryrEjAUTERs
Ono cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

lilH H"rt iu nuvfl cin iiu, lyuowrii,- -
crs, all makes. ale Typewriter Ex-

change, 'Phone 1319-1- 28 Center
street m9 80t

One cent a word for each Insertion,
' or live cents a word for seven times.

FOR SALE Columbian AVyandottes
and setting gus. M. Frost, 14

Elm street, East Haven.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word tor seven times.

ANNOI NCEMENT A SPLENDID
FOR MEN, WOMEN

AND CHILDREN TO RECEIVE THOR
Ot'OH INSTRUCTION IN HORSEMAN"
SHIP. E. C. VON OILMAN, 501 WHIT"
NEY AVENUE. ENTRANCE TO ST A"
RLE ON CANNER STREET. SEVER-
AL VERY TRUSTWORTHY HORSES
FOR SALE. m29 3t

ANNOUNCEMENT Pattern making,
machlno forging, machine work of

every description. Auto repairing.
The Rowland Machlno Co. m5 30t

ANNOUNCEMENT- - carriages and
wagons repaired and painted to

please you. F. M. Fowler, 1460 Whal-

ley. Telephone. m.2 ti

ANNOUNCEMENT Sleemun's Bella-bi- o

Employment Agency, 763 Chapel
St., estat ligheJ 20 years. Largest besl
1: the State. Best male and fomaU
help for any and all kinds oi work,
Sent anywhere. Open evenings, Ti
2322.
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Closed Saturday, "Decoration Day"j Open Friday Evening,

Decoration Day Flags, all wool bunting, 2x3 ft. to 10x15 ft $1. to $10, Printed Muslin Flags 2c to 50c doz. Poles, Brackets
i ne uay We

n - in m k ,

Celebrate.":&t. !$25 ft

taught us when we sang at St, Paul'
church one. raster,"

Fourth of July with its charm of
noise for the small boy, toy pistol,
with which to mal It, fireworks In
the rmlng, and best f nil, no acci-
dents.

Wednesdiiy, July M. Play Hlv
cottage was offered to the asylum f if
the day. This mfant mi nil day ph.
nle. and from iiv rnlmt until evenln-- .
It was a day of df light.

Mrs. Townsnd nl.-- told of the visit?
made during thi! year, speaklim uf
trips t'i Murvehvooil, Kant Hock and
other pl.icea. Extrneis from sewivi!
letters received during the year weie
read, these being from boys ami uii'ln
who hail been brought under the care
of the local asylum. Continuing, the
report of tlie board of managers sayw:

Wo would ai knowledne the tweiity-flv- e

years of loving service that Miss
Twining has n'ven the asylum as re-

cording secretary. While Miss Twin-

ing declines to serve the asylum Ionis-

er In this capacity, slm will serve in
manager, ller loss to tho executive
committee Is distinct gain to the hoard
of managers,.

Mrs. Kiln (.', p.radley, our able cor-

responding secretary from 1SUS lo
1908. has resigned. Mrs. I'.radley will
also be Identltled with us as rnsiniigor.

To,oiir physicians for their service,

w j - ., wstaa .

White embroidered dress robes of
exquisite fineness are, among the new-
est and most attrartlve things In the
shops.
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Very handsome are watsta of hla.--

filet lace, made over slieiir hlark silk
which can be worn for Ureas oimkmuI-dres- s

occasions with equal good taate.

For
" Decoration

, Day"
Travelers.

To put in your
soap box, a cake
of French Al-

mond Soap, reg-
ular 15c at 9c; 3
for 25c.

Imported Tooth
Brushes, one in
a box, fine grade
regurar25catl5o

imported solid
back Hair Brush-
es, regular 50c at
23c.

Gourad's Or-
iental Talcum
Powder, regular
25c at 10c.

Smartest anions the fascinating blta
of neckwear I found at the Crawford-Plumm- er

Co.'s store were the dainty
new "Gibson Collars" In a variety of
t.tylos.

Patriotic Nov.
cities and Decor-
ations for Decor
ation Day.

10 ft. roll Crepo
Paper In tho na-
tional colors, at
8c a roll.
Decorated Crepe
intrlcolors.como
In shield, flag
and wreath de
signs, also In the
stripe suitable for
niakltiR ribbon ef-

fects, 10 ft. folds
at 15c.

TrUcolor Fes
toons, 10 ft. Ions
for 10c.

Red, White and
Blue Garland lOo

Red, White and
Blue Garlands
with small flags
15c.

Garlands with
4x6 flags 17c.

Crepe Paper
patriotic lunch
sets for picnics.
1 table cloth 42 x
84, 12 napkins
and 12 dollies for
19c.

Whether You "Go-awa- y" orto tlie druggists who have so ionn
supplied our needs, to Mr. Preston for
his wise help, to the newspapers for
gratuitous printing, and friends loo
numerous to mention, we would ex-

tend our hearty thanks for nil that has

A new comb Is bring shown which
Makes it easy to wear the popular rib-
bon garniture in the hair. There are
1 number of attractive ways that the
ribbon can he used with this simple
dovlce,

Stay-at-Hom- e" Over Decoration Daybeen done for us, and bespeak your
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continued love nnd Interest for the
coming years. Rlmik Pure

TTLp ,SU,t y0U W' the th,ngs that best helP ,he happiness of
VV measure "money-saving- s in the smartest of smart nnrS at"si eguUr50c

EJ
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uay wear tor everybody of every age. Suit Cases for the
Theirs? SPr.tS ,hG y0Uner set' SwimmingP Suits for

dip of the season. If you 're shore-entertainin- g, here's the placsin for that extra porch chair or rocker. Stop and take a cup of t, ( Second FloSrf
Remember 1 A good long shopping-da- y Friday-- all day and evening

Searle's and
Browns fine Ex-

tract, ten differ-
ent odors, regu-
lar 39: and oOc
oz. Special at
18c oz.

Before closing this report I want to
(dead for a little more Intimacy

children and mnnngors. I
would not attempt to dictate to you
what should be done, but with nior
effort on our part Individually could
wo not put more Into the lives or
Into a single life among the many.
We recognize that we are doing much
for them as a whole, but the plant
that has Individual rare' develops
more perfectly an-- rewards the rare-tak-

wi'h more beautiful blos.i itns.
Aud thus can a weak character be
made strong by tender nurture and
the reward Is sure to both child mil
manager,

' A beautiful kimono of real Japan-
ese effect la made of pale lavender
crepe and Is embroidered with apple
blossoms In a faint pink. The old
and facing are of purple. '

Tallle ribbon has displaced taf-
fetas for all purposes where a plain
color Is needed, while In fancy rlb-- 1

.ons the pompadour effects remain In

high favor. The tinsel ribbons which
vere popular during the winter are
not shown In a Rp-n- variety of

and for millinery purposes the
f.illle Is the- smartest thing. Eltint
yards are considered not too much for
wlnJInji around the crown and mak-

ing onu of the new big bova.

Fashions for little ones seem to
have nettled in r.ns-le.- blouses, espe-
cially for those youngsters under sev-

en jetirs old. The;- - are really a. most
convenient form of dress and one
fiat well deserves the popularity with
which It la received. The costume Is

very becoming, and the little under-knleke-

make It very practical and
useful for children.

rrt UP nt,..i, t . .i. . .jIK I - va,,u""," "'n aawy in ine workrooms of the big waist makers from1 Whom come a arre norf nn nf ftic criPu K-- ,n: i u.l---- -- - R

Mi i
.h CpiVi? '1 fuiiij)ui LUcioc wmcn win De spreaa before you br eht

many f JSZ A?' BIheyVe
sai einsysWHITE SUMMER WAISTS AT HALF VALUE.
less than half and almost half lowest regular selling. Most of them are exquisite White Llnirerisome few plain tailored, again a very few in colors Not a vestige 5Nocotton laces and embroideries and slovenly stitching. Daintiest of LlMvVl T!?Z ri .P0r
and combinations of rarely pretty embroideries.
Swisses, Linens Percales, Madras, and more, in a wLXJK iffi modelTeideS1?.
the season's modes. There are pretty Waists for common Ldcal c&Z!lsense, dayeverywaists for summer drp:! nffo ro Woieo f c!t: ...... j. ... p service,

A black leather traveling bag can
always be kept in capital condition by
mixing one tablespoonful of sweet oil
with two of milk and
rubbing it well into the bag. After.it
has thoroughly dried It should be pol-

ished with a piece of chamois leather. " v' oi"'K iyic, or instinctive grace and beauty. "i-v- r v 'Mr9 MPrices that net you the most uncommon bargains I Values that tell their U
these three specialized offerings: '

own story money-savin- g at glance and touch. Divided. fbr Friday's selling Into

Waists at 59c,
DPAQPfiRMie VUAD

v. i nvui juuvuu iimu

Waists at 89c.
Values up to $2.00.

Very smart styles of the best Lawn,
handsome lace and embroidery trim-

ming; some of the prettiest waists ev-
er shown at this price.

Waists at $1.39.
Values up to $3.00.

Tailored and embroidered, lace
trimmed Lawn and Batiste, button
front and back, long and 3--4 sleeves;several new combinations of embrold- -
Pf-io-c onH C;ln I....

Waists at $1.98.
Values up to $3.50.

Eight styles in all of beautiful Lawn
Waists. A big maker's latest models,
demonstrating the very perfection of

Values up to $1.25.
A dozen different dainty new mod-

els freshly arrived. Lace and em-

broidery trimmed, or plain tailored ;
button back and front.

(Continued from Fifth Page.)
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quality, fit and finish.
T? tt 0 . 4 .

'

i umous otanaara Waists, $2.50 to $15 and $25. I "Job" of Wash Skirts, No Two Alike, At $3.95.The "Standard " fnlta
And a fob WOrth shnurino ohnut MoW 1 '' i. . .7 H in i ans an me year round to catchthe latest Franch ideas for American adaptation. The " Standard "

; It carries the stamp of elegance. We 're sole New Haven AgeZ
ve j i'tanwio PBUIUICS, IIU IWO Ol 8 SrVie

S'n, RVnnfry a1d 8tylihrr CV M5 thc t!P t0P skl makers, can. In
Ducks. Would sell regularly up to $10.00:

Friday White Skirt Sale. Decoration Waists and Suits

the love of this work ever burned
within, her, and It was always with
eager interest she listened to the ac-
count of asylum happenings.

Each holiday has been appropriate-
ly celebrated. Valentine day a sup-
per In the playroom with postofflce
and valentines for everybody; Wash-
ington's birthday a little play given
by the children themselves and a
fascinating little group It was that
delighted the managers present.

On Easter day the children go
J wn to St. Paul's for the Easter fes-
tival of the Sunday school. This Is
ft rare treat, and each year they sing
an Easter carol, are reviewed In the
catechism, and acquit themselves with
credit. An unusual surprise awaited
them at nipper this year, when each
child found by his or her plate an
Easter gift from a new found friend
of the asylum

In no way can the joy that this
day gives be better described than by
the children themselves. A girl
writes:''

"Easter Sunday will soon be here.
I suppose the asylum children will
Boon begin to learn their Easter
carols. I wonder If they will have cards
given to them at St. Paul's church,
and if they will have eggs, and Easter
lilies on the dining room tables."

Another says: "I received the paper
and program of the asylum anniver-
sary. Thank you. I did enjoy read-
ing. It. How I would like to have
been there and heard the children
ting. I remember that hymn you

iheTHOMRSON

SHOP
THE

CONVENIENCE
of having all the accessories
of the furnishing and dec-orati-

ng

of the apartment or
home in one shop is mani-
fest to the purchaser.

46 ELM'SHEWIIAVEN-C-T
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50c Boys Waists for 35c. '
Smart little affairs in Gingham, Percale, Prints,

Madras, neat light stripes, checks, plains, dark blue,
gray stripes, white and tan Madras ; some collarless
and some" soft collars ; cuffs attached. There's a
bargain I

$1.00 Boys' .Waists for 59c.
These are high grade, full laundered Madras," with

laundered cuffs, neat whites with dots and figures
tans, blues and grays, contrasting stripes and checks
and finished with patch pockets. Verycut full, regular sires. A regular $1. seller.

$6.50 "Decoration" Suit $3.50
Splendid money-savin- g time to Suit the boy smart-l- y
for the holiday. Suits worth up to $6.50 : none

Skirts at 95c.
Made of excellent material with

deep flounce, hemstitched tucks,
lace or embroidery trimmed, dropand dust ruffle underneath. Reg-
ular $1.39 value.

Skirts at 1.25.
Ten styles in this line ; excep.tional bargains. Good Muslin,

some with hemstitcl"ed tuck head-e- d

flounces; some with lace Inser-
tion and rows of tucks for trimm-
ing; some with embroidery and
hemstitched flounces. Regular
$1.75 values.

Skirts at 2.95.
Some remarkable Petticoat val-ue- s

at this price in styles of many
sorts, made of RiiperHne materials
and beautifully trimmed with laces
and embroideries. Worth to$3.7'5.

Skirts at 1.50.
Six styles of excellent Muslin

with full flounces, trimmed most
effectively with embroideries, lace
and hemstitched tucks; some come
with very beautiful embroidery
flounces. Regular $2.00.

Skirts at 1.89.
Newest and prettiest of Cambric

Petticoats that are worth up to
$2.75, will be soldat$l,89. Fine
laces and embroideries and in
most effective ways, for trimming,all new and exceptional values.

Skirts at 2.50.
Here's a lot of fine White Skirts

that are worth up to $3.00 each,
perfectly finished, trimmed with
deep embroideries in various pat-
terns. Choice for $2.50.

i

worth under $5.00. New Russian and Sailor Blouses, In Red, Blue and Gray
Serge, Browns and Olive Panama Cloths, Gray and Brown Worsteds. Knicker-bock- er

Suits in Light and Dark Gray Worsteds, Gray Serges, Fancy Cassl.
meres. A few of the famous regular $5.00 Security Bond Jane Hopkins' Suits
with double seat and knee. Your choice Friday at $3.50.

I
a.

To Illustrate

Why Business is Always Good,

Long Gloves 98c.
Women's 16 button length pure

Milanese Silk Gloves, double finger
tips, all the new spring colors, also
Black and White. Regular $1.50.

Smart Millinery Goes At Slashing
PriOO f1-- t Jhe Woman Who Hesitates Now Loses

Snme Wonderful Millinery Money-Saving- s !$16.00 Oak China Cabinets . $9.75 K

Corsets 89c.
A lucky purchase of a manufactur-

er who wanted money badly enabled
us to get 400 pair of this high grade
of corsets made by one of the leading
manufacturers. New short hip, high
bust and girdle top, long hip, just the
corset for young misses and slender
figures. All sizes 18 to 26, finest
Batiste and imported French Coutile,
and best heavv hose supporters at-

tached. Regular $1.50 value.

Handkerchiefs 4c.
Women's fancy Handkerchiefs,

stripes, plaids, plain white, ht'm.
stitched and dainty colored borders
7c value. 4c each or 7 for 25c. '

Men's Fancy Socks 11c.
Men's full seamless Cotton Socks

in a variety of the newest colors and
patterns, all sizes. Regularise.

1- -3 to 1- -2 Off Every Trimmed Hat.
1- -2 Off Ail the Millinery Trimmings.
1- -2 'OS Every Ready-to-we- ar Hat.
1- -3 to 1- -2 Off All Untrimmed Shapes

You buy a $40.00 Hat now for $25.00.
You buy a $25.00 Hat now for $15.00.
You buy a $15.00 Hat now for $ 8.50.
You buy a $10.00 Hat now for $ 6.50.

S 14.00 Solid Oak Sideboards .

$5,50 White Enamel Iron Beds

$10.75 Refrigerators, 41 Inch .

. . 9.35 a

. 3.95 W

it
. 7.95

Pretty New Veilings.
Novelty- Russian Nets, Browns,

Blue, - Biack and White, and all
Black. 25c to $1.25 a yard.

Chiffon Veiling.
By the yard, 20 in. wide, at 50c.

Women's Vests 11c.
Women's Swiss an.l Richelieu Rib-be- d

White Cotton Vests, low neck,
sleevjless or sleeves. Regular15c values.
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Automobile Veils.
' From 1 to 3 yards long, In all

the leading colors, also the all popu.
lar Square Veils In Chiffon and Chif.
fon Cioth from $1.25 to $3.00 each

U

rd CoAThe Bulla
Collars 12 c.

Embroidered Linen Collars, many
pretty designs, colored and dots, reg-ul-

25c values.

Petticoats 95c.
Women's fancy stripe PettI:oats.

all the popular shades, made with
deep sectional flounce, cut very full
and unusually well made j drop skirtand dust ruffle underneath. Regular
$1.50 value.

Women's Oxfords 1.88.
Women's Tan Russia Calf Black

Kid and Patent Coit Skin Oxfords in
several new toe Shapes, blucher and
gibson cuts, all sizes. Value $2.50.

Women's Belts 19c.
'Women's Elastic Belts. hurV anH58 and 60 Orange Street.

Girls' Oxfords 98c.
Misses' and Chiidren'a Kid and

Patent Leather Oxfords, also little
Men's, good styles, all sizes. Regu-la- r

$1.25 values.

back piece, Brown, Black and Navy. JPetticoats 69c.
Lot of Women's Black Satt?en

Petticoats, worth up to $1.50, ani
Wash Petticoats of Black and Whits
Percale worth up to $1.25, will be
sold for one day at 69c each.

Men's Underwear 35c.
Men's Balbnggan Shirts and Draw-er- s,

all sizes, shirts long or short

YOUR 1
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Women's Hose 17c.
Women's Fast Black fine Gauge Cot-
ton Hose with silk embnie'ered In-

steps in a variety of handsome s.

Regular 25c value.

Men's Bathing Suits 1.00
Special for Decoration Day, men's

heavy suit with stripes on the
Knllnm n I ai,in.n I .

Taffeta Ribbon 12 c.

A'l colois and cfsack for hair bows.
Regular 21c a yarJ.

ww. turn ui sijiiia ttuu JHIJIS.

Manufacturer's Sale of

SAMPLE

POCKET KNIVES
FIFTY VARIETIES,

LADIES', and GENTLEMEN'S,

WORTH 76c TO $1.00.
Salo Ends May aoth.

PICK i wwg unucrwear. 0
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ces this nronortv Ima m 11 at anhn n a
In vnlue. The restrictions put upon the
sales tend to malje It a desirable placeto build.

rel'mshlns tn rad th prnpnsitlnn of
the Xmv England Liind Co., which ap-
pears on pai;u 5 In today's Lsauo. 'J'he
proposition may not appeal to all; but
to those to whom it does appeal it Is
feasible. Land so near Xew Haven,
with the natural and Improved advan

BASSETT GIN S

PERSONALS.
Mrs. George Churchill of Newlngton

has beer, visiting her brother, Mr. A.
W. Wlckham.

Misc Cora Stevenson of the New Ha-
ver, hospital, who has beer, spending
two weeks with friends in South Glas-
tonbury returned to this city yesterday,

KEY FITTING
Cun and Locksmithing.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO

68 Center St., L H. Bassett, Mgr.

Xo "If" In l'ro,sioft, Tori-iic- Spcrlul
.nrr This M'rr-);- .

Thpre arp so many oppnrtunitlrs In

this world that nra qualified with the
eentence, "ii' you only had tho money

sum: imm&4$M4$i$&m
5 CHURCH STREET.

The, ballot of the young ladies' pop-
ularity contest will b found or page
two,


